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Farmers Pledge to Hold Corn for Better Price lO~ericanPries!s~ed; 
.. Ships Rush Medical Aid to 

Germany Buys 7,500,000 Iowans Meet BRING WHEAT FOR TUITION Belize; Every Building Down, 

Bushels Wheat From U. S. at Capitol to SIM'":i!i;:~:i.:.:;'e U.liDs:::Je.o:f~:"":P. 

Farm Board 
Makes Third 
Foreign Deal 

Government Guarantees 
to Make Payment 

for Grain 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP}

'The farm boal'd today complpted Its 
third gl'aln de I with torelgn coun

Ules since JUly 1 by selling German 

Interests 7,51>0.000 bushels ot wheat. 
The sale was to (he Deutsche Get

relde IInnd~ 1 8kesel1sclJllrt, which cor_ 
responds to the board's grai n stablll

zatlon corporaLlon, bu t the Gel'man 

novet'nment guaranteed payment for 
Ihe gl'a ln_ 

( 'omplele I>etl! 
Amba}lSadol' Von PI'l/twltz ot Oel'

n-;any, D.,. Axel Schindler and othel' 

representatives ot Oerman agrlcul, 

tcral Interests worked out the dB
tufls at th e dt'al 10dDy with members 

o~ the boa"d_ 
Headed by the ambassador and 

Chab'man ~tone the members and 
the Germans mal'ched somewhat 

solemnly Into the board I'oom. The 

Eloping Adventure 
Ends; Tutor's Body 

Returned to Iowa 

SCOTTS BLUFF, Neb., Sept. 11 
(APr-The adventure ot an Iowa 
high school prlnclpal who eloped 
with the school Janitor was ended 
today wllh the sending ot her body 
baCk to Iowa. 

The woman, Helen Gardner, prin
Cipal ot the Thurman, Ja., 8chools, 
was killed wednesday when she tell 
dOWn the steps ot the hotel where 
she and the janitor, Dave Rhode, 
were stayIng. 

ACcompanying the body was her 
brother, Arthur. 

Rhode, who already was married, 
was released atter ottlcers Investi
gated the death. He apparently had 
left town. 

Both Political 
Factions Flav 
Tax Proposal 

Hoover Silent While 
Senators Rap 

Revision 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP}-

doo\' wae shut and agl' ement reach- Both Republican and Democrlltlc op
ed In little IlIOI'" than the Lime re- posltton roared forth today against 

Qutred to put the slrrnatures on pa. the movement for tax revision Inau-
!Jer_ 

CUI'rent mal'ltet quotations on 
SfPt. 10, fl ved at 49 and a halt 
cents a bUshel, Will be pa id toJ' the 
£I'aln, though some varilltion Is al
lowed for Its quallty, vat' le ty and 10-
callan. 

Stillulal" "adety 
It Is to ut.> No. ~ nmbl'r Duru1T1, 

No. 1 dar!( hard \Vlnter 01' No_ 1 
lwt'd winter wheat ot the 1930 crop 
nnd notes given for It bearing 4 and 
one hil lf pel' c~nt Illterest come due 
all Dec. 31, 193~. 

Dellva 'y will be matle at an aver
age ral or 833,33S bushels per 
11I011 th, Lui tile grain ll1ay be shipped 
more rapidly It 0 rmany deSires. 

Preference Is to be given AmHI
enn ships In hauling at least halt 
the whelll. TIl<' pI·ovl.lon was Il re
minder ot compl aints by 'nlted 
States sh ipping lin R aClar they 
lell1'1led lIlat Bl'azll WIlS glvt'n au tho
tlty to se l~t carl'lers fOr the wheat 
Dnd cot!~e Involved 111 the blll'ter 
with tho.t country. 

N gotio.tiou Expecle.J 
The an noll nc(, Ir1ent toduy was the 

first by tile bpal'd on the Q;Jrman 
deal, although · there ilad been sev
eral I'eports trom Bprlln that COn
elu.lon of the lll'go tiallon8 was ex
pected soon. 

The (I I'm a n Male lIrough t bOllrd 
whent sold to torelgn co untries since 
,1uly 1 to 47,500,000 bushels. 

This IncludeH 25,000,000 bushels ex
changed with I he J 1I·111.llIan govern
ment fOI' 1,050,000 \)figs of cotlee and 
IG,OOO,OOO bUHhel1l soll1 outright to 
China. 

SUI'plus J)whttlll'lI 
There has bepn no otflelo.l stl\.te

IT.ent ot the amount MUll hpld by the 
Loard, althoug h It has been ~8ttmat
cd at ollly I\. IItlle below 200,000,000 
'buMhcls. 

1n addition to the salcs to (orelgn 
"overnment~, the board hna aold 
about fiO,OOO ,OOO lJushel8 to prIvate 
JI.tel·ests since Jiln . J, [l Is contlnu. 
ing thesc 8I11c8 at th I·ate ot 6,000,· 
MO bU8heis monthly. 

Chall'ma 11 Stonc Bald the boaI'll has 
other IVheat dellis In view but he 
1I'ould 110t Bay whM they were. 

Purse Sllalc11er at 
Work Last Night; 

Robs One Woman 

A pl1r.e snat hPJ' In the form of 
a young boy r lltd In white ;,hlrt ana 
IIKhl pant. W88 nt wOI'k III low ... 
City lusi night, accordIng to police, 

CQtherlnB Ha8chnagel, .24 E , Dav
"n\lOrt street, waa walking on GlJbel't 
atreel atH Inst night when the youth 
ran up bchlntl lier, grabbed hcr PUI'S8 
Uld ran eut on Bloomington untll he 
reached LlInll 8l1'eet whcI'e he turned 
lOuth a11(1 further sight ot him was 
loel. The PUl'se conlalned only 60 
~nt. but MI» Baschnlliel told po· 
lice that It contained keys and let
ten, valuabl. to non on. but her· _It. 

g\1rated by some administration Re_ 
publicans. 

On the White House steps Sena
tor Watso n, Of Indiana, the Republl
can leader, pronounced the propoaals 
for new and higher taxes at this 
time a "mistake." 

"Wron, TIme" 
Through the Democratic national 

committee, Senator Harrison, of MIs· 
slsslppl, the ranking Democrat on 
the tlnnnce committee, tonight as
se rted "at all Urnes thiS Is the worst 
for men In high places to talk about 
Increasing burdens upon the Ameri
can public," 

PreSident Hoover was slient mean
whJle on the recommendatll)n9 of 
I:jenator Heed, ot Penn sy;van!a, tor 
a sales tax, and upon the plan ot 
TIepresentaUve Bacharach, ot New 
Jersey, tor hIgher rates ot Incomes 
0' I!r $100,000. 

"Error of Congl'ells" 
Senator Reed agreed that It con. 

gl ef!8 put "its foot down" On rurther 
farm board and bonus approprla
tlOIlY and kept "strict economy" the 
necessl ty tor tax revision mIght not 
be SO great despite the billion dollar 
deffalt whiCh IS In ' alght. 

"The federnl tlnancea," asserted 
Senator Hanlson, "are not In any 
stl'alned condition . We have a detl
dt, ,tis true, resuiling trom the nar
row and Aelflsh polioles of the Hoov
~r administration, whiCh have stow
ed down buslnes8 IInit lIeorlved the 
government of reasonable revenues_ 

Former Collections 
"But It must not be forgotten that 

far the laat ten year .. under the leal!· 
el'shlp ut lIfr. Mellon, as secretary 
N the treasury, from 260 to 760" mll_ 
lIon8 of dollars ano ually were col
lected by the government In taxes 
In exceSd of governmental requlre
men ts, These excess collections 
bullt up Inrge surplusea at the ex
()en" ot the taxpayers. They went 
towarll the l'Ilyment ot the national 
uebt and today we are more than 
five years ahead ot the scheduled 
tllne In which the government De· 
lIeved the national debt Ihould •• 
I·etlred. 

"It IntI ush times we exacted from 
the American taxpayer the.. Jar •• 
8urpluses aDd our debt retirement I 
program Ie sound, then why not give I 
the American taxpayer a reet In I 
these exceptional and hard time. 
from Increued tax IlUotlonl when 
they are unllble to meet them 1" 

()1Ilm1 .. MlJllJalll'hter (Jharre 
BURLINGTON, (AP)-Man8Iau,h. 

tel' charges agaInst Oeorge LowrY 
ot Davenport 8.8 the result 01. the 
death of Lawrence Eden ot BurlIng
lon In an auto accIdent Aug. 14 were 
dismissed at a prellmlna.ry hearln •. 

I THE WEATHER 

Finish Plans to Mexico of Occurrence ' '/ 

Find Father 
of Powers in 
Iowa Village 

Declares Son Woman 
Hater; Drinking 

Worst Fault 

DES MOINES, Sept. 11 (AP}-The 
Reglster tOnight said It had 10e.lIed 
the tat her ot Harm Drenth, mention
ed as the poslble real name of Harry 
Powers, Clarksburg, W. Va., slayer. 

Governor Promises Aid 
in Bringing About 

Cooperation 

DES lI10INES, Sept. 11 (AP}

Co-operation In holding their corn 

ro;.- a minimum seiling price of 60 

cents was pledged today by hun
dreds Ot Iowa tarmers at a mass 
meetlng In the etate capitol. 

Gov. Dan Turner promised his aid 
and said that he would IIBk the gov
ernOr8 at the other corn belt states 
to work out plans whel'eby their 
farmers may be tlnanCed until the 
60 cenl price Is reached_ '.rhe group 
authorized the governor to appoint 
a. committee at state-wIde member-

at the ho'me of Drenth's brother In ship to WOrk with htm_ 
la w, Evert Schl'oeder, near Oran, s eftl Surplus Corn 
village In Northeastern Iowa_ The Iowa pla n would can for the 

The father In Wnko Drenth, 68, seoJlng ot the surplus corn by tho 
Who came to thls country from Hol- state under the state warehousing 
In nd 20 yeal's ago and Ih'ed on tarms act and the Issuance ot certltlcates 
In Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin . which would be used as collatel'al 
Powers real nallle has been discover
ed lIB Harm Drenth. 

Says Son Woman Hater 
'Wilko DI-enth, In an interview 

with a repr~senta.Uve ot the paller, 
described his son as a woman hat eI'. 

by the Intermediate credit banks or 
other banking Instltutlo08. 

The movement tor Inel'eased corn 
prices, which started recently In 
Jasper county, gathered Impetus 
until It reached every section ot th .. 
state_ The hall of the house of rep
resentatives, Its gallery, and the 
cort'ldors, where loud speakers had 
been Installed, were filled with tar-

"It's the last thing on ea rth I 
wouldd expect 111m to do," the paper 
quoted him as saying In commenting 
on his son's slaylngs_ " He got drunk 
a lot but never did anything bad, 
And he nevel' did like girls. I never mel's today. 
Imew him even to look at a girl." FuJI ReprMelltation 

Drinking Worst Fault Nearly evet'y Iowa. farmel' Wal 
Drunkenness he descrJbed as represented through the Farm Bu

Harm's worst fault and It was tor r.-,au FederaUon, the Farmers Un
this reason, he said. he sent him to lon, and the State Grange, the heads 
America later following him to this Of which said they would support 
country, The paper said the tather any movement looking toward an 
had been living at his son-In-Iaw's ImpI'ovement In farm prices. 
home tor several yeal's. He said Previous mass meetlngs had been 
Hal'm left home 11 years ago when held In severa l county seats, whel·. 
th e family was living neal' Cumber- several thousand ta.rmers decided 
land, ,Vis. to send delegates to the governor's 

Stories of Powers' meeting and to aSk for a moratori
um On farm debts, stabUizatlon fee 

Behavior Conflict In the farm marketing act, repeal of 
KANA"WHA, Sept H (AP}-Vary. the Smoot-HaWley tarltt bill, InveS

Ing reports of the character of Harm ligation Of farm-loan cOmpanies, re
Drenth a8 a boY near here were vision ot taxes to relieve the tar
given today by residents who be- mel's' ta.x burden, and co-operation 
lIeve him to be the Harry F _ Powers, with cotton belt and other corn belt 

'fhe Park Region fmlher college of Fergus Falls, Minn ., has an
nounced tllat it will accept grain as payment for tuition this fall. 
'£he scbool allows 60 cpnts for wheat, 35 cents for barley and 25 
cents for oats_ Here is one of the students with her load of tuition 
grain as she was ~reeted by fellow students. 

See No Relief as ,/ 

Heat Tolls Lives 
) 

Iowa Faces 
Eighth Day 
of Blistering 

Mercnry Climbs to 96 
at Cedar' Rapids; 

94 Here 

DES , MOINES, Sept. 11 (AP) -

The seven th day, Friday, ot maxt-

Eleven Dead 
Over Nation 

After Wave 

Dismis8 Schools 
Few Midwest 

Cities 

!Oy The A~!IOClated Prep) 

in 

Summer's dying tury continued to 
held for the slaying of tlve persons states In obtaining what they 
II Clat ksb W V mal Illg h tempernturcs hl"'her than harass the aontlnent with tropical 

1 ' urg, . a. called an equitable price fC\/' all " 
"Bad Dispositloo" agricultural products_ 90 deg l'ee~ In all or I owa sel'ved to heat yesterday. Eleven deaths were 

Bell Klagstl'a was one of lhe doz' Turner Speaks convince I owans that rail Is still repot'ted. 
en or more persons who knew GovernOr Turner saId that II It more tha n a week a way. And the weatherman's forecasts 
young Drenth 20 yea,'s ago_ Klag- I were _"ot pract cable to market the New records wel's se t todo.y as Indicated that relief was not to be 
s tt'a described Harm as having a h tJ'l ware ouse cer L cates at a Jow rate the mereuI'y climbed to 96 In C .. dar 
"bad L1lsposltlon", an example of at Interest and without much red 
which oharactel'lst!c, he said, was tape, he tavored a demand upon Ra lltds and Boone, 96 In Clinton, 
the time Harm borrowed his bro- Washington to Institute a workable and Marshalltown. 9~ In DavenpOI·t, 
ther's watch and maliciously took system which would altOI'd Immedl- Dubuque, and lI1ason City, and 93 
It apart. ate relief. In Ottumwa Keokuk and Fort 

On the other hand, Dan Lamters, ' , 
Who was bOl'n In the same house In The governor referred to the at· Dodge. 
Beerta, Holland, lIB was Harm, said tempt to regulate cotton prices by 
the boy was "n. nice chap". curtallJng production which, h-e said, 

John Ross, lor whom Drenth waB based on an Incol'rect economic 
theol'y_ 

He described as "absurd" at· 
tempts to refrain trom planting cot
ton far a year Or to plow up every 
third row. 

10\\'1\ City Weather 
y~terda.y'8 mercnry r088 to 

94 In Iowa. CU"~ four degrees 

expected 900n_ 

Fleet mercury "aced 4P 10 degrees 
In two hOurs In Charlestown. West 
Virginia., FrJday to hang a record 
103 and Chippewa Falls, Wls" and 
[ronwood, Mlch_, reported 98 . New 
York, City had a. 95 mark, record 
for that date. 

DIIIIIIIII School. 
Schools were dlsmlued at CedlLr 

Rapids and Newton. Iowa ,' Madison, 
Wis ., Winona, MInn., and Omaha, 
Nebr., because of Intense heat and 
bath houses were open and lIte
guards returned to work In Minne

WASHINo 'rON, llept.]J (AP)- As .-------.:.....--- __ • 
the apPlllltng story of the hurrica ne I Storm Stati.tic. I 
!It Belize, BritI Sh /(ondUl'u8, reached 
tho outside world In mol' de tail to- • • 
night, estimates ot the number of UJ)' The AII8O(Jated P.-) 
d~ad rose to 400. Toll of the hunicane at 8ellae. 

CommunicatiOn In the fh's t hours British Honllura.: 
after the dl~aMer lIa(l b ell meug~r, Dead eatlmated at benr- Itt 
but 3S the full m eU8 UI'e ot th s torm and tOO_ 
!.Jegsn to be 8 en, Pan American One bundred fifty bod'" _ 
Airways at the British town sa id 400 covere<l. 
there were killed, Silver I hundred VI lima Mill burled In the 
Injured and mos t ot the homes swept wrecokl\Jfe. 
away. Some earlier dispatch" had E~ery hOU88 In the cit,. dam-
set the d nd at 150. aledo , ~ 

IIfay Pas8 Neer Haiti ('ommunleaUonll dlllM1p(ed_ 
The s torm th'at ~truck dea th In All ehurches d8l'l\0llshed, .h& 

Belize metl l1\Yhlle had moved toward or more American Roman. catbo-
Frontera., Mexico, while a noth er dls_ lie prij'fj1B kllled. 
turbance, whIch kill d at I ast two ElJ:ht 1m college boT. kOledi 
In San Juan, Porto Rico, wa s expect- III domlitory, 

I ed by th e wealher bueau here to 1.0 to AmeNan8 tlbout S!IIO,-
pass not tar from Port Au Pt'lnce. 000, totlll dama .. e more than p,_ 
HaltJ , Ilt mldnlght tonig ht , Both 000,000. 
were said to be ot somewhat dimin-
Ished Intel1sJty. 

WASHINOTON, ept. Jl (AP) 
-Following III'e LIsted 80llle 01 
the pr&vlou8 hurrictUics of re
cent yeiU'8 which have 8WI'pt 

over the CarrlbbeoJl with bellv)' 
101 of nre: 

September, 1926-Florlda, 400 
dead, 2,&00 Injured. 

October, 19!6-Cuba, GOO dead, 
9,000 Injured. 

8eptembe.-, 1928-POI'to Rico, 
300 dead, 4,180 Injured. 

September, 192It-Flnrldlt, 1,-

180 dead, 1,849 InJllred. 
September, 19~6-l:Ial1f'" 1>0-

m!o"o, :00 d &d. Ii.JIOIl MUPreaL 

Expa nded reports of the dlsaBter 
met all'eady promised prompt reller. 

Amerlcnn Vice Cons ul Ott at Be
lize told the atate dppartm ent the 
Only known American d all were 10 
prlests_ lIe Bald If o.n Amel'lcall 
naval vessel were near It could do 
mUCh good_ He 8tres~ed the need tOI' 

l11edlcal ald. 
Some time earlier the navy and 

the Red CI'OSS , I\.t th~ I' quest at 
President [loover, had dispa tched 0. 

marine corps plane tl'om Managua, 
Nlca rag un., with 12,500 wOI·th of 
medical s upplies. Other planes were 
En route from Panama. 

Crniser Ordered to Scene 
The gunboat Sacramento, whIch 

has little reserve medical Or tood 
s tores aboard, waH not very tur 
away at Puer to Cabezas, Nicaragua, 
The cruiser Rochester wlUl ord~I'oo 

to pass through the Pllnarna call1li 
from the Pacific to the Allantlc and 
~tand by tor orders, 

Rear Admiral ArthUr St . Clah' 
Smith, aboard the Rochester, replied 
the 8hlp would be at Colon tomor
rOW ready to swing northward with 
doctors and medicines It needed. 

Plan ..... to RUllh SuppUe9 
The Red Cross received word tnat 

certain rellet 8upplles were urgent
ly needed In Belize. 'l'hey wlll be 
dJspatched trom Managua and ma
rine corps planes and reach the de
vastated town early tomorrow_ 

WASHINOTON, Sept. 11 (AFl
Details briefly of the hurrloane' 
which swept over Pono Rico anil 
BI'ltlsh Honduras follow: 

Sept. 10_ 
San Juan, Porto Rico, and Belize., 

J(ondurae, stru ck by separate hurrl· 
canes ot 100 mile an hour velocitY' 
which cut them oft trom communi. 
cation with the outside world. 

S pt. 11, 
1 a._m_-Navy department allvll84 

ot damage at San Juan. 
10 a .m.- Red Croas Intormed tha.t 

one person was killed and 200 hom .. 
unroot8d at San Juan . 

10:05 a.m __ Pan American AJr. 
Wllys at 1\11/ 1111 advised of .u.. 
8sler at Belize with 200 reported 
dead IUId town devutated. 
10:16- 'rhe weather bureau aaJd 

W s t Indl". hurricane was movln&, 
towal'd Haiti lj.nll probably would 
p ~s near the city of Santo Domill. 
go. 

1:20 p,m_-Qrders were Iuued at 
the navy department tor a marine 
corps pla no to take Oft trom 1Ilan. 
agua, Nicaragua, fOr Belize wIth. 
medical s upplies worth $2,600, and 
several ships w re ordered to the 
etrlcken town. 

S:G8 p.m.-Radio metlsatres to 
Pan American Alrwa,Y8 station 
tlt IIUarul rallied estimate of 
number of dead a.t BeUle 1l'0III 
too to 400. 
4:48 p .m _-'rroplcal disturbance 

that struck San Juan was expected 
by wco.th l' bureau omclala In WlUlh. 
Ington to pass not rar tram Port 
Au P1'lnce, Haiti, at mldntght, wltn 
somewhat dJmlnlehed Intensity. 

5:02 p.m.-8tate departmellt 
advised by Vice Consul Robert 
Ott a.t Belize that 10 Amerleau 
were amone dead. 
6;03 p.m.-RadiO me8ll8.ges to Pan 

American Airway. Ita.lIon at MIami 
from Belize eaJd 400 were 1t1lJe4, 
several hundred Injured and halt tb. 
home. ot 13,000 residents devAlt&to 
ed. 

worked a year, said the man now 
"must be about 39 years old" . Others 
here wel'e ot the opinion that the 
boy Was 17 or 18 years old wheh 
here. 

E. W. Prulsman, a former Kana
Wha marshall, t'ecalled how he ollce 
Jailed young DI'e nth on a charge ot 
stealing IIquot'. 

Edt VI. \Vest 
"We can not have a prosperous 

east with a detlated west," he snld. 
"The people tared better when COI'n 
sold at a profit. A better price fa\, 
cot'n spells prosperity for all ot ou 
na.tlon ." 

lower than Ibe pre~lou8 day. 

At 1 a.m. tbe the11uornetel' reg· 

Istered 70, and at 7 p.m. the 

.-eadlng showed 79. The lowelt 

temperal ure recorded ror Thul'll
day night w~ 66 . . 

sota and New England,where record 
Septem~r temperatures were beIng ums . 
recbrded. · --

The appeal a8ked especially for 
anti-tetanus and par14-typhold ser-

6:48 p.m.-8an ..... m clark· 
nesll, with all elflCtrkal ~Iee 
out. Police reported sev ..... pIIf'o 

lODe drowned to tenitOI'J' IIdJa. 
cent to clty but n1Ullber UIIde-

Where the Drenth (amUy wont 
atter leaving here In not known, 
although It has been said that val" 
lous points In WlsconHln, Minne
sota, and Iowa, are associated with 
the namee. 

We 
Want 

Rooms---

That's the first necessity of 
the new IItudent. 

List your vaeant rooms in 
the want ad column of The 
DaUy Iowan and rent ybur 
rooms first. 

DO IT NOWf 

PHONE 

290 

GovernOr Turner declared that he 
tavored the debenture plan and 
equalization tee as being a great 
aid to corn-producing farmers and 
emphasized that he believed 1181'1. 
culture shOUld share equally with 
other Industries In prosperity. 

He advised the tarmel'll to ascer
tain the o.ttJtude Of their landlords, 
banker., and mortgage· holders on 
the warehousing plan and laid 
"torclng payment on loanl at th .. 
ttrne I. not wlae and I. ahort-slcht
eel." 

All'" For TrIal 
In oloslng, the ' governor aaked 

the 'Yarehou8lng act be given a talr 
trlal, and decla.re dtbat he proposed 
to "_ this thing through." 

PoInting ~ut that the meeting Will 
8trlc~ly non·partlaan, RalPh W. 
Smith Of Newton, former IJUUJter of 
the Iowa Grange, Mid that tarmel'll 
taced ruin as well lUI bankruptcy 
unle8s q ulok relUlt. are obtalned to 
remedy condItion •• 

He clued tbe rallr0a.4s' request 
for new freight ra.tes aa "robbery" 
a.nd advocated tha.t Iow~ demand 
adeQ uate national le.lslation for tbe 
farmer. 

Mor. Co-operatloD 
In addition to .. kin~ othlt' ~rll 

(CONTINt11DD ON PAG& II 

No I'aln '1,as l'epol·ted, and tears, 

hal'bored In two severe heat waves 

earllel' this Bummer, were revIved 

that what crops weathered the pre

vious Withering blasts might now 

succumb_ 
So hot was It today on the flll'm 

ot John Best neal' Argyle that pop
corn popped on the stalk he said. 

Foreca8& IIfore H~t 
Forecasts were that the blazing 

8un would duplicate Saturday tem
peratures of today and Thursday, 
the hlghe8t of which WIUI 102 at In
wood, centel- this week 0.8 In the 
llrevlous hot spells ot the ardent 
heat. 

Iowa., however, was not alone In 
the_, unseasonable wa.ve, with reports 
that South and North Dakota., and 
Minnesota also were bllstered_, _ 

Hard rain. In Texas brought 
shlll'p respite and dropped the t601-
perature In Dallas ~o a maximum 
of 90 and parts ot the southwest 
were aUO slightly relieVed, Oklaho
ma City reporting 89; Kansas City 
93 and ' Tul8ll 96. But elsewh.re the 
summer was unrelentJng. 

WIndII, Duat StomuJ 
High wlnlls ewept South Dakota 

and lIUnnelota and a dust storm 
raged near Ferll'us Falll, Minn. 
Sault Ste Marie sweltering under 
92 and Toronte under 98. 

Ot 10 known victims ot prostra
tion, seven have dIed In WIsconsin, 
three In Toronto and one In Pitts
burgh .. 

Light wInds nudge4 ChlcagU't 
temperature trom a. high 91 to 87 
and It contlnue4 downward at a 
sr,all's pace a. crowded beaches 
gave promise of new attendance 
records_ 

Boston had .. d •• reet1; Plttaburgh 
91i St. Paul, Minn., 96; Sloul[ Falls, 

I . S. D _, 92; Lincoln, Nebr_, 9%; Omaha, 
J. W. SmIth Asks I Nebr" 9Z; Huron, S. D. , .1; Rapid 

el 600 Damages City, S. D .. 83; Duluth, Minn., 81; 
"II' , Oshkosh, WI •. , II, and Calumet, 

Mich. 91. 
Asking damageB ot $1,600, J. W . ____ ' ___ _ 

Smith tiled petition wIth the clerk 
or the district court naming the Hin. HaT AUen. J!)MamP"'''' \ 
People'e Iowa City Waterworks cor- DES MOINES, (AP}-Geaer" 
poratlon and the Iowa City Service "'rank Hto .. , veteran. bureau ad
company defendants. rr.lnllltrator, ma, attend the O.A..R. 

The plaintltf alleges that the de- encampment here nezt week, Dr, .. , 
tendantB III.-,gally took posseuJon and l p. WJJlJam., re~oM.1 dIreCt. or of 
laid pIpes under a part of ~ trl!-ct ot veterans' atf&ir, I&Id fonowtn~ .... 
laneS owned by the plalntlff. ce1pt of a letter trom JUn •• 

Radio Name. 01 
Americam Killed 

I'tfEXlCO C1TY, Sept. 11 (AP}-A I 
radio message to the Pan·Amerlcan 
Airways trom Belize, British Hon
duras tonight sa1d tbe tollOwlDg' 
AmerIcana were reported killed In 
the desU'uctlon of St. John's college. 

The Rev, William Tracy, St. 
Louis, Mo_ 

The Rev. William Ferrll, 
Louis, Mo. 

The Rev_ Bernard New, BuffalO, 
Btate not known. 

The Rev. Leo Rooney, Superior, 
WII. 

Alfred Baumeister, Cleveland. 
Ohlo_ 

Richard Koch, St_ Loull, Mo_ 
Rlcharll Smith, Racine, WI •. 
John Rod.er, Reading, Pa. 
The Rev. Francis Kemphuea, 

CincInnatI, Ohlo_ 
In addition the Rev. carlos Pala

cios, ot Va.lencla., Spain, was report
ed dead. The priest wu mention. 
ed among the American citizens U.t
ed In the dlapatch, but whether tbls 
was an error or Indicated that he 
WIIB a naturailzed American could 
not be lUlCertalned. 

I 
May Han Boone 8uapeete 

BOONE, (AP}-Authorltle. here 
were Intormld that Central City, 
Neb., police wel(ll holding two men 
believed to baY\ been InYOlved In 
the belltlng and robblllc at W . B. 
Arrl~e, 800l1li mun~ gUo. at· 
tendant. 

termlned. .. 

'It Won't 

Be Lolli Nowl 
-So-

Keep up with old Kinr 
Football - renew your 
BUbaeriptiOD today -

The Daily Iowan 
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Greek Letter Men Flock 
I!I Back to University Homes 
I 

'lrJJt~rnity Howes Take on Aspect 0/ Liveliness 
a. Studerw Return to Campw /lJr 

Full Feativities 

5 

nlng: Leo Hoegh of Elkborn: Herluf 
Soe at Kimballton: Alfred Bleh of 
Spencer: John C. Hottman or Ona· 
"'a.: Al Mitchell M Rockfotd: Elmer 
Bladdow of Council Bluffs; Galen 
Hesselroad of Greene; Lynn Mlghell 
of Quimby and Kenneth Mumma of 
Corydon. 

i Sigma Alpha Epailon T 
• # 

:Robert Northy of Waterloo: K. T. 

Back to the portals of Old Gold comes the advance contingent of Wllsoh at Oreene; John R. HilI of 
Iowa men. Fraternity houses te'em with activity as sophisticated Sterling. 111. ; Tracy Osborn!! of New 

U Sharon : Frank Seney and Fted 
co eHians uncover furniture and" clean house" as they prepare Seney of ButraJo. Wyo.: Tom Jack. 
fo~ fall rushing. son of Cedar Rapld8; Herman Re· 

1hose men, who had returned up to last night, are listed below belsky of Clinton; Clyde C. Hutton 
according to fraternity in alphabetical order. at Gloversville. N. Y.: and Howard 

1 j -------------- Rudolph of Atlantic. 

Acacia Bennie Shine of Spencer.. • 
• • • I Sf rna Ch· I 

Charles Johnston Of Birmingham; I Phi Chi 1. g , • 
and E. Marshall Thomas at Ft. Madl. ~ ____________ Lyman Mitchell of Cedar Rapids; 
-on. • Verle AlIen at Akron; 'fhomas John Connor of Hamburg; Maurice · i Harlan at Knoxville; Douglas FII· 

I I Eyres. and Ernest Eyres. both of Le· klns of Eagle Grove; Brydon Myers 
, 4 pha KapP'fl f(appa Mjars: William Johnson at Alden; of Clarion: Carl Larsen of Ft. Dodge; 

• ' • Rygel Farrand of Sumner: Paul Ervin Stepanek at Cedar Rapids. 
Leon Bettler \)f Wapello. ' Nlerllng of Waukon: Floyd Burge. Wlillatri McCUlley alta witUam 

! i son of Dee Moines: Oscar Alden of Ellsworth of omaha. Neb.; Ernest 

. 
'Alpha. _ Tau .. Omega Shellsburg; K. M. Brlnkhous of Ca~slll df Lenox; RobeH Vlerck of 
__ -"--.:..._....:.;'--_____ • MedervtIle: LaVerne Swigert of Avoca: Jackson Dalbey of Mt. Ayr; 
Henry HeIss Of Sterltng nt.. Fred Boone: Paul Hogan of Tlmn; .Henry Fr&1erlck Naah of Chlcagci: and 

•• Zimmer of New Hampton; ana' Rich· Frank lIIarnette of Des Moines. 
EV,ana of Ottumwa; Lee Martinson lard Veldhouse of Denver. Colo. • • 

of 'Harlan: and Everett Ferguson ot i ·1 . • 1 Sig~a ~u 1 
New Lennox. III . Phi Delta Theta . 

I T 
• • Ernest Wagner of Anltaj RIchard 

Beta Theta Pi Don Withington of Tama; Harry Wheeler of 'Cornlng; Dicit- Ftudh at 
· • Shunk of Davenport; Louis Lambert Adel: David Millen of SpH?!1leld. 

L. H. Anderson of Ft. Dodge; Bill Of Albia; and Darwin Sellergen and Ill:; Morris Bantil*ter br Ott\IIhwa; 
Ellwood of Cedar Rapids; Lester Delaine Se\ler~ren. both of Red Oak. alnd Charles Steward a f Superior. 

Swanson of Wall Lake; Harold Han· T T fie. • 
Phi Gamma Delta • 

telmlnn at Dubuque; Alex Ro~s of • • I Sigma Phi Epsilon 1 
Flor~nce. Miss.; Tom Beveridge of Gsorge Kalbllch and Warren. T ,. I .. I 

Muscatine: Joe Hladky of Cedar Rap'l Sparks of Oskaloosa; Robert Brown Gehe Edmoh~sQn of Milton: Robeltt 
Ids; Jack Ames of Lincoln, Neb.; and George Scott both of Sioux City; Cherry of Cedar Rapids; Harold 
Hughes Bryant of Mason City: Bill Duncan MlIler of Des Moines; Rob· White at 'Dubuque: Jack Malohi!y at 
Ricke of Breda. and Marvin Mora· ert MlIllgan of Jefferson; Park RI· Sabula: Frank Van OS<1ol or MorH· 
vec of Cedar Rapids. nard of Clear Lake; Stratton EJle~ soh. m.: Warren Davie bf Daven· · ! of Ottumwa: Jack Ruhe of Water· port; Maurice LlnllttUlst of Gbwrle; 
I Delta Chi town. S. D.; Duncan Gordon and Le· Arriold Jbnes of ClarkevJIJe: Carroll 

• land Casburn of Quincy. Ill .; Robert johnson of' Clinton: Lloyd Bowman 
· Bat·tels of MovllIe: Gene Glsel and of Gowrie: Lyle Burroughil of 

Bliss WllIoughby of Grundy Cen· John Hodges of Dubuque: Merriam Clarkesvlllll; Chartes Marth1 at La ...... 
ter; and Otto El'hal'dt of Douds. Gearhart of Sprlngvllle; Murray Fin. let: Chaurlcey Catl of Des l!l:ohles; 
• ·1 ley of Mason City; Henry Wendt of fIarotd Mueller of Muscli.llne; ittd I Delta Sigma Delta Council Blutts: Roy Dlwoky at Coun. Reed Scliroeder of Davenptirt. 

-----
LAUNCHING FASTEST LINER 

',I.'he giant Italian liner "Rex," named in honor of the King of 
Haly, is shown splashing into its element during the launching cel'e· 
mony /:it Genoa that was attended by King Emanllel, the Queen, 
officials and thousands of spectators. The 50,OOO·ton liner is ex
pected to be the fastest vessel on the Atlantic. 

PERSONALS 
, 2 

BOONE. (APl-Wl1llam Rose of 
Boone escaped death by leaping 
from his car after It went through 
a guard rail . The car overturned 
and took fire. 

Graduates Get 
Most Benefits 

at Age of 20 
Dean Seashore Reveals 

Observations With 
Students 

That graduate training reaches Its 
highest effectiveness when the s tu· 
ullnt 18 In his early twenties and 
unmat'l'led and that evet·y year of 

postponement ai'tCI' 25 resulls In de· 
pression of the advanced deg t'ee's 
value Is the belief of Carl E . Sea· 
shore. dean of the University of 
Iow ... ·s gt'aduate college. 

Dean SeaShore. who Js starting hi_ 
twcnty-[ourtn year as hca(J of the 
college. decla t'cd that hll'Jh school 
teachers In the Cuture must have a 
master's degree. and that compell· 
tlon Of th e modern type will ellml· 
Ilate the unfit Inl the higher levels 
of learned occupation. 

"Surv eyS have shown that the 
value of graduate work Increases In 
seomelrlc ratio with the superiority 
oC th e student In natural ability. 
Therefore. the lower a sludent Is In 
natural ability tOI' the acquisition of 
lea rning. the less It will pay him to 
110 graduate work ." the dean declar· 
cd. 

About 28 per cent of the students 
enrolled In the un iversity during a I 
1Z·months period ending last June 
,,'ere registrants In the graduate col. 
lege. the figure being 2.706. a rec· 
ord. Moredver. Dea n Seashore pre· 
dlcts & great Influx of advanced 
scho lars during the coming academia 
year wh ich begins Sept. zt 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crum of 
Nora Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
P a ulus of Rockford. have been viSit· 
ing at the home oC Belle Doyle. 217 
1·2 E. Washington street. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
THE-

-L 
Howard Leonard of Cedar Falls. 

was In IOWa City on business yester· 
day. 

Hostetler Style Shop 
One Door Soulh of Jefferson Hotel 

f!ATI1RDAY, SEPTEMBER .1;1931 .., 

Mra. Paul Moore 
Wins Low Medal 

Prize at Tourney 

:Wl(teen women competed In the 
golf tournament held ycslct'day Itt 
the Iow& City country club. 

Mrs. PaUl Mooro r ce lved a prize 
for low medII I 8COI'e with handicap. 
and Mrs. J . Hubol·t Scott was aW(ll'd· 

e(1 a pt'lze fot' hu.vlng received low 
sCOI'C on hoi 8 six (lnd Ight. 

1\1,'8. '1'ltOIllIlS Brown. Mrs. Geor~ 
Kay, .M nl. F! ot~ and Mrs . . 1. n . Van. 
horn t1('d fot' thl\ putung prize. Mn. 
Vanl1ot'n W(lS victor In the conlcBt 
which (allowed. 

Luncheon IV(lS Served picnic style 
III the pagoda west at the club 
hOllM~. 1-1 fR. 1I1lnry Walker and 1111'1. 
J OHCIlh Munklwrt were hostesses tor 
tho Ilu y. 

• t 

One Day 
SERVICE 

You'll want to look your besl for rushing 

next week. 

Phone 22 and we'll pick your garments up 

by 10 a.m. and wUl - lite same day - rea 

turn them freshly cleaned and pressed. 

RONONER'S 
I 

Phone zz 
109 So. Clinton St. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++111. III 
• • clI BlUffs; Arthur Hannes of Coun· I i Marian Anderson drove to West 

T. F. rJcManls at CantrlI; Henry ell Bluffs; Charles Turner of Iowa Sigma Pi Union yesterday. where she spoke 
:1. Spies ot Atlantic; Willard Golly of Ii'kIlS; Arthur Lindquist of Gowrie; ~iitote the Teacher's Instltute. 
S"'ncer ·. and GlIbert L . Pe .... at Mar· Paul Engle o' Cedar Rapids ' and • 

yv ".. L. Wentworth LobdelI of Rockford. 

LADIES' READY·TO·WEAR AND MILLINERY 

Announces 
the 0 pelling 01 Brighten Up shailtown. • :dWY Clapp of Shelby. III .; C'hal'les WilliamSon ot Erie. Pa.; 

·1 I • RillJseil Stoakes arid John Stoakes. 
Dt!lta Sigma Pi I Phi Kappa 1 both ot Traer; Arnold Allan of Bax· 

• • • v ter; Justus Miller of Cherokee; Har· 
Harry Jepson of ottumwa; Ray John G. MtlJer of Oreeley; Paul vey Krogmann of postvUie: Dean 

N~son. Albert Hasa. Frank Wett· Straln of Muscatine; John Diebold of thompson of Jefferson; and Glenn 
stein, and Harold PuIS. alI of Dav· Casey; and 'WIILlam Gannon of Ceo Hoeflng of Manson. 
enport: Chester Hayes of Rome. N. dar Rapids. ••• 
Y.: Percival Knutson at Thor: Paul t l Th T 1 
Campbell of West Side; Don jenks P.hi Kappa Psi i eta au 
of Waterloo; Robert Olson of Lan· • • 
slnr; and James WlJIer of Quincy. JlI. • . • Kenneth Smith of Sioux City; Fred 

I TRay Mohl of New York city. N. Y.: Dtummond of Davenport; Harold 

T 
• l John McConnaughey Of Denison; Peterson at Essex; Garland Gear· 

Deltd Tdu De I!a I James Goddard of Davenport; and hart of Corning: Duane McCann of 
• • George Saling of Corydon. West Liberty and Edgar Stelnbren· 

Florence Merrlll . Westlawn. and 
1>lrs. Lloyd Bunker. 705 Seventh 
avenue. left yeste l'day on a motor 
trip through IllinOis. Michigan. In· 
dIana. Ohio. and MissourI. They 
",III be gone tor two weeks. 

HeJ en L . Spence. a graduate stu· 
dE nt In the university last year. 521 
Park road. left Thursday for Mt. 
Vernon. "'pere she will teach In the 
homp economiCS department of Cal" 
nell college. 

A New and 
up-to-the-Minute 

Beauty Nooli 
-witb-

Fill Up Tho e Empty ockets With 

GENUINE EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 

10% discount 
On Six Or More Lamps John Jarvis and Fred Jarvis, both • • ner of sioux City. 

ot Charlton: Dean Parker. John Field. 1 Ph' K S' 1 • • Martha Yenter. West!awn. left 
BIU :Larsh. arid Eddie 13eeker of Dos "f:lPpa 'gma 1 1 yesterday for a week vacation at 
Melnes! Howard HolmeS of Shenan. • • Triangle Chicago. 

COl\TPETENT OPERATORS 

DUART AND .FREDERIC 

PERl\1ANEN'fS 

FACIALS--l\:lANICURINO 

SHAMPOOING-l\1ARCELLING 

FINGER WAVING 

LADlE' H IUR CUTTINO 
dC/ah; Dick Evans of Ottumwa: Bob Maurice Da.vldson of Emmetsburg: • • 
Redus of Davenport; Dortald Koehrt George Davis of Manson; Ralph ivan Peterson of Lorenz; James 
of Ft. Dodge; and Chat'les Ducander Groom of Arnolds Park; FranciS Martin and Leo Balluft both of Dav. 
ot Denison. Hearst of Ceda.r Falls; Harold Mc· enport: Cedric Kroll of Ft. Madison: 
• • Nell of Ona~"a; John MlIler of At· Ted MacDougal of ConesvllJe: Ed· 

1 D I U 'l l bla; Milton Morilng of Emmets· iTard Lynch of Clinton; Gordon 
,e m PSI on burg: Gall Mbrse and Richard Morse Houck of Carbon: Jay Barr of Win· 

• of Estherville. terset; Otto SChmidt ot Cicero. II!.: 
Ha'nnan Nlcl10ls of Farmer City. Milton Schoof of Denver; Carl Wayne Joosten at Manley : George 

IIl.; · Ohrlstlan Schmidt of Dysart; Schach of But'lIngton: L. H. Schultz Burcombe of Earlham: and Robert 
Jim McCollister. jim Carroll. Jack of Schleswig: Wendell Smith of Blandin of Omaha. Neb. 
Vollertaen. and Bill HowllIJ. of Dav· Shenandoah: Virgil Shepard of AI. 
enpert; Homer Butt and Paul Geh· Ilson: Paul Tut'ner of Griswold : Rob· 
rig of Dubuque: Dick Allen of 0.. ert Pumler of Peterson; Lumond 
sian: Harold Childs of West Llber· Wilcox of Jefferson; MansClel'l Witt 
ty: ilm Kunath and Marvin Payne of Cedar Faits: Eve1'ett Perry of In. 
at Des Moinesl Gaylord Kellow of dlanola; Bruce Phlel of Everly: John 
CrellCo: and BQb Hltz of Alleman. Hughes of Des l\{olnes; Ralph An· .------------1 keny of Chicago; and Howard Piper 
I' . . Gamma Alpha of Wall Lake. 

• ·1 ·1 Tltqs Evans at Lorena, Tex.; Jack Pi Kappa Alpha 
Taylor at Palmyra, Mo.: Edga~ Boell • • 
of Marlon. 8 . D.; Dr. AlIe,n T. Craig Erwin Kuchel of Holilteln; Alfred 
of Gl!lnesyllle, Fla.; and IfDn Linde' Kohl of Irwin: Forrest Moore dr Wa· 
ley of Vermillion. Ohio. terloo. Neb.: Delbert Van Puersum at 
• ." • Maurice; Lee MontelIe Cramer of 
I Kappa Si,ma I Dubree. B. D.; Veeder Shankland of 
.. • Ann Arbor. Mich. ; Horace Roggen· 

JIm . Shlley of WalIlngford; Paul 
M~oney of Council Bluffs; Ronald 
Reddig of Davenport; Paul Anne
ber, of 9arroll: K-enneth Hull of 
8ta.nton; Leona.rd Nelson of Boone: 

sack 01' Waukon: John Spear of 
Charles City: Frank Thomas of 
Tr r; John M. Hoffman of Man· 

Two Eaiate. PaT Tuell 
DES MOINES. (AP)-Inherltance 

tor payments totaling $10.138 .96 
were received [t'om two estates by 
State Treasurer Ray Johnson. A 
$10.000 pa.yment was made by the 
Ilstate of Dave Hopkins. Pahora. 
lJ'ohnson said $888.75 still remained 
to be paid on the ,197.821.01 estate. 
The other payment was made on the 
$2.779.24 estate ot Bertol M. Bertel· 
ben at Clear Lake. . 

Alricari Method ... . Meet 
DES MOINES. (AP)-Tho north. 

western conference of the AfrJcan 
MethodIst church met here to can· 
sider reports of pastors In Iowa. 
·Mlnnesota. South Dakota and Cana· 
do.. 

and Marcus Magnussen at Clinton. · . - . 
I · Nu Sigma Nu I 

ANTIQUES AT 'AUcriON 

• • MAurlce DaVidson of Emmetsbur,. 

t WW'~:~~':::::':" J Brotman of Hoboken; Irv Bes· 
of Koboken. N. J .; Sam 

Bon of Newark. N. J .: MelvIn 
.... nl' .. n •• _ of Iowa. Falls; Norman Ros· 

On September 17, 1931, t am going to sell at pub
lic auctitin in Iowa City, I\lwa, a large quantity bf 
high class furniture sJJippe(J front New Jersey four
teen years ago. It contains six solid mahogany 
pieces and many walnut pieces, including a high
boy. For information wri~ Robert Brooke, Box 71, 
West Liberty, IOwa. . 

I 

I 

of Weell.~rceD. N. J.; ' IInd __ .:... ____ ...:.. __________________ ...J 

........ sn ____ ~ .. _ .. ~"' .. , ....... __ 

Lean Meaty 
Spare Ribs 

,vtat preast. with poclket-
• Ii .i) f 

SPECIAU 
Fresh 
Picnit8 

I 

10 

BONDD AND loLLED 
I ' 1 

Wb orRwbp , R .,1 

Pure tard 

2-tBS'lS~ 
Beef 

rot Roat 
, oUt 

18 

~ CeMer 
CUt Por1c Chops 

With 80e Meat Purchue 
2 Lb. Lltttit ' 10 

!tJ~HLla 8.~'~ .. o 'A () 8 lABOB8T AND ClLBANJ:8T .aM IIARD'r 
J. MEATS GOVERNMENT IN~OfJllD ' " . ... • 
iii Soath OIDtoa It. Iowa u&,. 

8 

I 

zo 

Hair Frenched to Suit the IndividuaJ Type 
OPENS FRIDAY MORNING 

FOR A PPOI NTM ENT 

EdJth Rule and Margaret Rule. 
both of Mason Cily. arrived In Iowa 
City yesterday. Margaret Rule wtIl 
enroll In the university. and Edith 
Rule wllJ visit here for a week be· 
fere she leaves for a three months ... 

Phone 326 
vacation In Europe. +++ ...... +++++++++++++++++ ........ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ Electric COlupany 

SATURDAY 
BARGAINS 

'n I , , 

We bave just received a shipment of 
GREENSTONE ENAMELED WARE, a bea1f. 
tiful green shade of high grade ware. 

A iimited number of pieces will be plac
ed on sale Saturday only. 

No.8 Tea K'tlttles, with larg~ ntbuth CHOICE 
8 Quart Convex Kettles ......................... . 
9 Cup Percolators with eriamel 

inset ....................................................... . 
14 Quart Oval Sink Dish PanS ............... . 98c 
8 Quart Roast Pans with Co~ers .......... .. 
1 Set of 3 Sauce Pans ............................... . 

tJ1~e~ o~I::seee: .~~.~.~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~.~.~~~~.~~ .............. 98c 
A bargain for cut glass 

6 Gallon Galvanized Garbage 98 
Cans ................................... ,...................................... C 
;:i·le~sH~.~~.~,.~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ....... ·................ $3.68 
!:~fe~~z:.~o~~i!~~~8~~~.~~~~ .................. SI.10 
1 Burner Gas Oven with Metal 98 
Door ......................................................... ................ C 
b!~~.~.~.~~~.~:~~.~~~ .. ~.l.~~ ........................ $) .24 
Enameled Round Roaster 7S C 
at ........................ : .................................................... , .. 
No.8 Cast Iron Dutch Ovens $1 19 
at ......... ,.............................................................. • 

Bring In your old Lamp or Lantern, Ilny ~ake, anyl 
kind, and w~ wm allow you '11.60 in exchange for any 
style 01 Coleman Lamp or ~tel1t. 

BA'DD 
\ BARDWA-'E . 

phone 97 . . 112 East CoUe,. st. 

125 East College St. Phone 953 

Use IOlvan Want Ada Free DeHvcry ervice 

.... ++++++++++++++++++++++++.10++++++++++, .... I 11I1IIII1 

Only 5 More 
, Days 

I 

Registration begirts next Thursday. Hun
dreds of students are arriving daily ••• 
tnany looking for rooms. They'll look in 
the want ads ••• be sure your room is listed • 

• 
PJloae .90 

. .•. - .... , , 

A large tePor Rentft Card 8 x 14 inches 
will be gi"en FREE with each "For Rent" 
ad inserted fOT a period 0/ 6 d4~$ or 
longer. Separate cards for Room., Apart
meltt., and Houses. 

f 

, 

~Wo 
~ftb 
'leret 

brad, 

IIId hI 
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News of the World Told to You in Picture Form 
/ 

PACt!! 'l'HllEI , 

.-

FIGHTING FOR A LIFE. PreCious serum brought from Buf

falo by plane, then rushed to Billings Memorial hbspital at 

Chicago, is injected into t he arm of Mrs, Carrie N.ilson of Chi

cago, afflicted with the rare and usually fatal Addison's dis

ease, Dr. Knute Reuterskiold (left) said the serum, obtain

ed afWr a nationwide appeal had been madel would last for 

thre~ or four days-then more must be obtained. The other 

physician is Dr, J ohn Van De Erve, 

r 

AL CAPONE T ~KES HIS SON TO A BALL GAME. This is one of the few pictures ever taken 
of AI Capone, notorious gangster, with his 12 year old son, Alph~nse, J r . They are shown ~t 
th~ charity basebalI game in Chicago between the Cubs and White Sox, with Gabby Hart
nett of the Cubs autographing a ball for young Capone. Bodyguards are shown behind. -

. . 

NEW YORK'S MAYOR WALKEll l'OSES I N l'ARIS. Mayor Jimmy Walker of New York 
posed for Jo Davidson, American sculptor, in PatOis recently. The mayor wore the r ibbon of 
commander of the legion of honor which the French government had awarded him a shod 
t ime before. 

INFATUATION smT. Suit 
for $100,000 was filed in Bos
ton federal court against Mrs. 
Henrietta G. Hartford 
(above), wealthy Newport 
woman, by Mildred King who 
said she was employed to 
break the fascination of youth
ful Huntington Har tford for 
a New York gir l. She charged 
Mrs. Hartford agt-eed to pay 
her to break up the romance. 

, .. ' .' : .... '. :.'" . : . :. . " 
J:\acllcaJ chM1Jel 

in the internal design of its racing seaplanes are expected to 
result In British flyers speeding at 420 milea an boUl" fn 'the 
SChneider cup races at Calshot, England. The racel'l .~ 
designated aa $6B planelJ . One is shown closeup below and 
above taking' off on a t est flight. 

.. 

CO-ED IS RANCH 'HEAD MAN.' Dorothy University 
of California graduate, didn't study ranch bossing there, but I .. 

now she rides the range with 15 cowboys, who know she's 
boss on her father 's ranch at King City, Cal. l 

10 

TltEY'LL FIND WHY AUTO TRAVEL TIRES YOU. The lab

oratory's trying to do to these gir!e what your automobile does 

to you, They're shown on " "shake tablE!" used in experi

ments to show the reiatiorl between automobile vibration and 

fatigue, Circles in the diagram below show points of strain 

and.pain in auto driving, The numerals indicate the frequency 

of complaints. 
DRIVING BACK THE JUNGLE OF THE A'MAZON VALLEY. The Fotd rubber organiza
tion is building up a new commercial cent er in Brazil. Native laborers are shown, lower 
left, collecting sprouts from the germinating beds of rubber trees which are then tranaplanted 
to the nursery shown above. At the lower right are some of the American type bungalows 
in which t}\e workers dwell. 

OFFICIAL VISITOR. Marshal 
l>~tain, one of the most fa
mous of France's war heroes, 
rh08e visit to the U. S, in Qc-
1;0ber will be given the im
portance of an official mission 
by the French government. 
The marshal will be a~compa
flied by naval and military 
aides when he attends the ses
quicentennial of the battle of 
Yorktown. ' 

~ .. ' .. 

TYPE TO TITLE. James Wel
lington (above), wandering 
printer, learned in the com
posing room of tlle AmarfJIo, 
Texas, News-Globe that his 
father, Ormsley Augustus 
WeJIington, had died, leavlllg 
him heir to the original e'state 
of the Duke of WeUingtOn, 
hero of Waterloo, of whom he 
is II. direct descendant. He's 
sailinR soon to assume his new 
role, 

' .. 
or 

. , 

." 

.I' .. 

CONFESSES SHOOt Il( G. M 

Denver police said , "qhn •• 
Markham (above) of ~ 
ville, Ill., confessed he shot to 
death Stanley Moore, Michl- • 
gan school of mines 8t~t, 
near Holyoke, Colo., .tter he 
had given Moore a ride i8 ~ 
stolen car. Markham Qba.Ued 
of 47 robberies frorn ToI8do, 
Ohio, to Los Angeles. ., 

Fl400tl SCENE IN PORTO ItICO. A street scene in Ponce, '" 

flai10 Rico follOWing & dl ... tr<>U8 flOOd In .. hleh llf)f) per.... CHINESE FIGH')' FOR FOOD IN HANKOW. JJe.perate scenes ,ucJ, .. this oro l/eing eD- HELD IN HJGH-8TAU KIDNAPING CAS~ Th~ live me, J}; ..... ~~ : 
, .' . . acted in Hl!tJk~w, Ohins" as thousands of starving Chinese struKllle to obtain fOQd for the _ the'state's Iittorbe?'B olDce iii CJriC8K~ were siresteq ih DeC.ttur, ,,118 8U~ _. .: 

were beheved to have drowned when rIl'el'll, fWed to capacIty seNes and theIr loved ones; But reports from areas in Cbina stricken by flood and 18m}; riaping cases. In two of tbe CllSea-those at Jliml!l:1 OllCkett, !11J!i Ial4fI,,: ~=fI1i , . 
by a downpour of rain overftowbd the r banks. Many houses irtdfca~t! thatt11e~ i~n't nny food for which to battle. This picture was taked wlfen a Bi'!tish and John J. Lyn,ch! part Owtlt!t- (Jf tl n,c':1l£JVsJ,:r:r:.:. J= ~~, .ar~fj J(~ - ~4 

, 'r' commISSary opened III Hnnkow durfngthe revolutic1J1 of several yearg ago: Tliousands are re- release of the VIctIms. Left to right. "I at , .. 
and huts were carried into the Caribbean sea by the deluge. ported de-ad due to present floods in th~ Yang tze RiVer valley. , E88inger an~ , Mauric~ Lutrell. .. ... , ,-- -;_. .. 
-. -.. -. ... ~ 
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• t.e4 .. MOOnd 0 ..... mall I_Her at the PO« ottloe 
rh~- Cit),. Iowa. under tbe &ft of Coqr_ ol"VarClb J. 

_tfte l-I&ted Pr ..... uelual'ftl7 ent1tle4 to ue for 
hl'ubUoatlon of all ne'!'f c!1arpatcb .. artdlted to It or lIot 
~1'WlM oredlted In thIa papar aIId alao the kIo&l IItwa 
.uII\lahed bertlD. ~-'_ 

AU rlcbtl of rtpubUoatlOD of ~ dI8patobu __ 
.,.. allfO ,.tarvtcL • 

JIlDIToaa..u. "IIP.a~If'r 10hll W. BerJ4er1OD _ _ ____ _ __ Jll4ltar 
J'raDk Jatt.. _ ...... ___ _ KaDUtn • .!,4ltor 
B. Bei-Qard Hook __ lrtwa Editor 

E ett Burke -.- . - City =Ir" 
Ill&m .A. Rutltdp Sportl It or C la Ooldbera __________ __ SoClet,r Ed or 

4ltrtd )(itchel) _ .... ___________ CamP. Bdltor' 

BUUKZII., ... aT ... T Cbarl .. L. Johll.ton _____ • __ Bu8bI_ V811t!ft 
.t.p .. W. 8ehmldt __ . 4000aD::::::!t 

'l'aLBPBOD 1M 
Brauch achance COIIIIlOtfllc all deputmgtl 

will more 
profit. 

than it would make in net 

Speed King. - Their Uses 
(JI'rom TIle CbrlltlaD Science Monitor) 

Qulcled by the veteran hand of Maj. James Doo· 
Uttle. an airplane eped from the weet coast to the 
... t caut of the United States In 11 hours and 15 
mlnutea a few daYB ago. Riding behlnd a 580·horse· 
power motor, the new speed king broke Capt . 
Frank Il. Hawks's record by more than an hour. 

But of what use are these kings of th e air? 
To the laymlLn, Interested In aviation lor Its col· 

orful tlltrbtl acro81 foreign lands and seas, or In 
acrobatlca In wblch an aviator makes hls man · 
made wlnp do Itunll a bird would seldom attempt, 
tbe fll~ht offered the zeit ot the spectacular. But 
by aeronautic engineers It wJlJ probably be cons Ider· 
ed aa a JUltltlcatlon for a new pitch Of propeller, 
win. contour, and as a testh)lony of new ertlclency 
In b1~h·Bpeecl motor construction. 

" ~,-----------------------------------------

A ttentlon may be called to the then remarkable 
achlevement In 1923 of Lieutenants Macready and 
Kelley. who flew theIr army monoplane T·2 across 
the country In barely less than 27 hours. The feat 
pointed out the felUllbUlty of tra nscon tinental travel 
and brouaht Into the public though a desire for 
faat air mall and pusenger servIce acrOSB the 
natlo~. Air mall routes spread across the coun
try In an ever·lncreaslng web until Rloney was 
available for the planes •• Irports and beacons to 
mw pa .. ena:er carrying also possible. 

," 
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God and the· National Grurrd 

CHARGES of "disloyalty and failure to 
stand by the church" preferred by an 

enngelist agaillilt the pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Jonesboro, Ark., led to a 
disturbance that placed the town under mar
tial law and the perpetrators in jail. 
. In his campaign to have the pastor ousted 
the evangelist remarked at a revival meeting 
that "the two edged sword of truth" tending 
to create divisions was necessary to eradicate 
the evils of hypocrisy and double lives. That 
is just as true for the town of Jonesboro as 
it is for the rest of the world, but is is singu· 
larly true also that the two edged sword 
can cut both ways, to harm both the evil 
doer and the one who finds him out. 

The entire signilicance of this uprising in 
the ranks of one church in one small city 
might have been lost if the two factions had 
not come to the point of open battle. If, it 
were a IDatter of religious fanaticism there 
would hardly have been any interference 
by the law, in this ease, the national guard. 

But because these people let their personal 
grudges get the better of their religion, and 
disguised their earthly aims in spiritual 
language, they paved the way to their owu 
undoing. And calling upon the Lord to send 
a bolt of lightning to strike down the mayor 
of the city to help his cause, won't do the 
evangelist any good either here or there. 

Meanwhile the guard patrols the streeta 
to keep law and order. But, over in the 
evangelist's tent, a follower exclaims: "God 
is mightier than the national guard and he 
will prevail. _rr ______ _ 

Weather Prophet. Again 

I T'S GOING to be a cold, hard winter. 
Early weather prognosticators say 80. 

They predicted the same thing last year at 
this time, but the unusual mild winter that 
followed to repudiate their prophetic flaunts 
has not seemed to prevent them from throw
ing out their convlctiollil again this fall. 

The squirrels, they say, are storing green 
walnuts, and judging from this early ac
tivity, these unofficial weather prophets 
foresee the ~vent of an early and prolonged 
winter. Some of these days one of the so 
called prophets will observe a muskrat build
ing a shelter of unusually thick proportions, 
and immediately he will have evidence for 
disillusioning the susceptible public into pre
paring for the storm ahead. 

If the muskrat builds a copious home, it is 
most likely that he does so because the pond 
or stream which he inhabits has an abun
dance of weeds and shelter building materials 
for his use. If, on the other hand, the musk
rat's locality i8 sparse with this structure 
material, his home will be of lighter propor
tions. The hunter would not have to venture 
far along the swampy regions to note that 
there are the both varieties of homes for 
these animals in one season. The weather 
prognosticator would have to admit then 
that even the muskrats are disagreed about 
the kind of a winter ahead. 

An expert who is purported to be wise in 
the ways of nature reports that squirrels 
differ greatly in acquisitiveness. Some 
gather an abundance of nuta for winter and 
some soldier on the job and have to live on 
short ratiollil. As a matter of fact these 

. animals are"little wiaer than men. Some are 
energetic and some are not. And that is aU 
there is to it. 

-==~~= 
Why Tax Revilion? 

WnTH PRESIDENT Hoover studying 
" means of balancing the budget, come 

two declarations and suggestions from Re
publicans for tax revision at the next con· 

I gresa. Senator Reed of Pennsylvania ad
vocates a general sale. tax of one-half of one 
~r qent upo.\. all commodities sold to the 
public. 

Representative Bacharach of New Jeney, 
member of the house ways and means 
committee, proposes ' a isles tax on luxuries 
and non-esaentlala, an increase in ratea on 
incomes of more than .100,000, restoration of 
the gift tax, and a boost in estate tax levies. 

Meanwhile oppoaition grows toward any 
attempta to force tax revision at this time. 
Democratic leaders and ~ublicana alike 
have declared themselves agamst tax Increaa
ell or changes. Senator Brookhart baa align
ed himself with the revilion opposition, de
claring that" I am in favor of taxing Sena· 
tor Reed's income and Secretary Mellon'. 
income." 

lnatead of boosting tu ratel or devising 
new taxes, it would be far more profitable, 
in the long ru~ to plug up lOme of the leaP, 
•• Reed puta It, which are permitting the 
wealthy to evade their ahare of the burden. 
Instead of taxing all commodities, however, 
it would be more advantageous ~ raile the 
tax on "luxuries and non-eeaentiala." 

Although, "'COMing, to Senator Reed " 
ettimate, the iovermnent would reoeive two 
billions annually, or one-half ita total u
pensea, by applyin, hil Ulllvenal aalea tax 
to everything BOld in the retail marketa, the 
IOvermnent would loae in evaaions and pod 

. I 

Other lpeed flyers kept the subject fresh by sub· 
tractlng hour. from the records or theIr predeces
lOrA. Lieutenant Mauchan, Arthur Goebel. Cap· 
taln Hawks and the L1ndberghs In turn brought the 
mark lower. 
Ne~IPapera In June. 1929, were commenting on 

the wonden of a 60·hour combIned air and ra il 
tranlcontlnental service, but In OctOber. 19BO, were 
laudlnc a as·hour all·plane sctledule between t he 
'ame polnh. At the Ume, this seemed to be the 
ultimate In apeed, but In April of this year planes 
were delivering New York passengers In San 
Franclaco In leaa than 24 hours. What this will 
mean to the tranacontlnenta l air mall may be de· 
duced. from tha fact that with correspondIng 1m· 

provements In speed. and certainty the ann ua l car· 
co bad grown to more than 8,000,000 pounds In 
1930. 

It II U trail blazers that the speed kings have 
jUltifled their spectacular flIgh ts. for they paIn t 
the way to the futUre of commercIal aviation. The 
tranlcont,lnental air mall and passenger lines now 
are re~ularly exceeding the once surprising record 
of the T·2 by eeveral hours. How soon will com· 
merclal planee equal Major Doollltle·s dash of 
11 houri and 15 mInutes? 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FlIANX J un 

. -. -

No longer will It be necessary to get up In the 
morning and co to the park or back yard Or golf 
IInke for one's exercise. For, II you wUl be up to 
date and cet the newest on the market. all yOU wIll 
have to do II pre .. the button and presto! there·s 
your dally dOEen. 

Tbe new treatment Is simply the naBhLlIg of elec· 
trlc currents, dul)' Interrupted. through Idle muscles, 
wltb a small motor driving the mechanism. The 
cUITent, provide tbe exercl,es and the victim may 
amoke hll pipe and read or write and eat while he 
Ia bel ... treated. And the beauty of it all is-yoll 
Call turn It off after a balf dozen or so, depending 
upon bow late )'OU were out the night before. 

IItcau .. hll brain wal Irritated by pressure of a 
bone, cauMd by a tootball accident years ago. a 
y6un~ Ohio criminal was operated on the other day 
In an effort to remove his criminal tentlenoies. And 
10 tar, It 18ems to have worked. Now, the problem 
remalnl, how practical would fhe Idea be on a 
WCI _Ie baale? 

For Inltanee, a JDc4e might be riven the leeway 
to 1&)': ". hereb)' aentence )'OU to onB cerebral op
aratlou." II be were dealinc with an ordinary criml-
11&1. Jror pIc~pocket.l, bootlegeers, etc. the lien
teocel, 01 COU1"le. would have to be in line with the 
_t 01 crime. Then would arlae the complicated 
prolllem 01 wbat to do wltb babltual drunkards. 

Seventy·one thousand turhes were entered In 
Ja,t year', competition at Ponca City. Okla" but thI S 
year, probably due to depression as much as any
thing llae, there were only half as many, But the 
wlnnlr collected ,3,600 for Ita owner and that makes 
aveD walUnr for a turtle to come down the home 
Itntcb worthwhlle. 

.,... &NIDal ........ marathon comllsta of two days 
01 ellmlaatloaa dUrin, wblcb a larre crowd of root· 
e.., Is oa band to cheer tbelr favorite terrapins on 
to .Ietor)'. Pebble.tone, tbe winner, crawled 75 
Ieee ID the ama.lnr time of a minute and a qual'· 
ter. 

All. tbele .peed kings ILnd their faithful Support
Iri. What would the world do wIthout them·1 As 

. Pebble.tone'll name goes down on the list Of hard 
.bell84 Immortals .. one who has advanced the 
lelence ot turUe racing by $3,500, enthusiasts 
are even now ~roomln .. their entries for next year's 
Inail·pace contelt. At lelUlt, It aU means there are 
a lot of turUe. being laved annually from gOing 
hun~y. 

A 70 "ear old reltaurateur, In Chlcaro, It would 
.. , ... Ibot and ldIIed the other day b)' two CUI· 

tomera Jut NcaUle he .tuck up for hi' pIe and 
eon... The UItome,. didn't Ulle either and they 
toW blm 10 and he, lo,al to bl, own baking and 
........... ; toW them a tblnr or two r1,ht back. Well, 
11M,. Cidn't &flUe allout It, JUlt abot, In true CbI· 
earo faablon. y .. , that', the moral. 

Kayor W.a\klr II retdne to be an all around 
(ourllt, It We can beUlve whIt we read In the 
pa.,..... The luave, Imlllntr. cosmopolite WIUI taken 
In to thl enent of ,2,000 at the baccarat tables at 
Cann .. , Franc •• althouch he professes to b(l wise to 
aIJ the racketa. It JUlt goe. to .how that even the 
be.t oJ UI tall for a line DOW and then, aome harder 
than other., of cour .. , with the balance In favor 
of the Imaller Db .. amana UI. 

'1'0 IIIow 11M "alae of education and cul tnre Ind 
III .... , _ CaDnot belp mentlonlnr tbe ca .. of the 
poUte .......... who waited aatlJ bI, victim answered 

, 

.... "iepboae lief .. robblnr blm. There', notblna 
IlklIooIdDI oa& lor the IIUltomer'. comfort In every 
u.. theN..,., Tb ... '. DO teIIIa, when be mlrh& 
taU orr.... at 101M Btu. action aDd iracIe lOme-

~~ , 
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A Washington Bystander 
B)' KIRKE SIMPSON 

W ASHlNOTON-Dnly once since 
Memorial day was es tablished has a 
r reslden t delivered his address any· 
where but at some homela.nd shrIne 

of AmerIcan val· 

\ Intimate story of how Mr. Wilson 
n ,ade ready. 

No line o{ what he said but the 
nrHt sentence was ever committed 
to plI.per In advance; not a note to 
Jog his memory set dO\UJ1. 

.T OR NO'iJ 

eATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1931 
!S 

ate ... 11 ... Patat 0tfSIMIi 

I I 
1/1 

cemetery at 
i'!uresness where 
~o many AmericAn 

The day before the ceremony, 
Wilson called to his study Charles 
Swem, White House stenog,·apher 
Who had aCCOm lJanled him to Paris, 
Intending to dictate his speech. 

After a moment's thOllgh,t he 
changed his mInd, saying he would 
write It In longhand for Swen 10.· 
ler to reduce to t ype. Then he 

I ' 
1.1 / .. 

dead keep 
long vlgn 

f,·om the enemy 
hands. 

I...;;~ ....... --.",:,,- It was a day of 
even greate l· slgnlrlcance for Presl· 
dent WilSon than was lent by his 
surroundings and by the tradition of 
reverence to patriotic valor to be 
observed. 

1'he covenant of the I.eague ot 
Nations had just been completed . 
It was Mr. Wilson's tLrst pubUe ut· 
terance ot the crusade h e led trom 
then to the hour ot his death for 
American entry Into the league. 

That Mr. ' Vltson should have glv· 
en special thought to that addrees. 
cal'efully prepared it In advance, 
\I auld have been only natural. Any 
man who now reads It could not fall 
to fccl the Intensity and emotional 
urge the president was under as he 
spoke. 

UNWRITTEN 
Yet f,·om Burge McFall, Aesoclat· 

ed Press writer who "covered" that 
ev nt. the Bystander bas heard thIs 

swiftly jotted dOWn the first sen· 
t{nce. 

'fhe pr aldent, Swem LaId McFall. 
his pencil point tapping, tapping, 
lJaused then, looked oft IIl tO space, 
tllpping on the all but blank sheet 
betore him , Suddenly Wilson awoke 
flom his reverie. 

··All rIght," he said smlllngly to 
Swem. "It Is done. I will not wrlte 
It:· 

A S9·I\1INCTE SPEECH 
Swem said the President had been 

In that brown·s tudy of compoBltion 
JUSt 89 minutes j;y hIs ·watch. 

"And If you time him tomorrow, 
yO U wlll tlnd It will take him just 
39 minutes to deliver his speech," 
Swem added. ··He made that speech 
In his mind as he dreamed there at 
the desk." 

Swem showed McFall th e crum· 
pled page wllh the sIngle sentence 
and the endless pencil dots upon It. 

"That will be tlte opening sen· 
tence. mark my words." he said. 

And it was, word for word. Also, 
by McFall's watch It took Mr. WIl· 
son just 39 minutes to dellver that 
ImpassIoned plea rClr the league. ------.--------------------

Senator Bingham Uses Air 
to Keep up Public Interest 

SAMMY 
5TRANCi 

WAc;, FINED lZS 
FoR HifrlNCi 1\ Hol'\lR 
wiTH 2 ON eASes 

-BY Jot\tH\COCiAAW 

I 

BILLy RTON 
",. oetl'Olt 

OROVE. AN AuTOMOBILE 168 HOURS 
WITHOuT A STOP - WHILE HI\NDCUFFEO 

TO WHEEL. 
He ha.<;. dl"we" 

2.915 haUl'S '1\ 
26 ehdu'·Ance 

drives 

SOE GRA\-\AM 
Of SAn Angelo 

Tex4. 
SKOT A DOE 
WITH 12-POIN1\ 

ANTLERS 
, 91. If 

Pirate Tragedy Continues to 
Baffle Officers After Manv 

A. Coward oC exemplary lwan!,), 
lind ,'alor: In apparent defiance to 

his name A, Coward , born In 1836. 

cho.lle a military career tor hll Ule'l 

work. 

. 
Hours of Study, Questioning 

He entered the Confederate army 

SEN. 
BINGHAM 
OFF FOR. GOl.rF 
Aum G'lRO llIrTH 
,PlWl' -illM MY . 1--___ -== 
WASHINGTON, Sept. ll-There air game. He wa~ 42 years of age 

are many ways ot l(eeplng In the when he learned to pIlot a plane and 

public eye. Most polltlcans depend 

upon tssulng long, arid, uncompro· 

mlslng statements to their constltu· 

ency 0 1' get their pel'lIonallly before 

Ih elr pu~\lc by the use of what 
sometimes Is styled '·hot aIr" or, 
mOre politely, o,·atOl·Y. But lanky. 
blue·eyed Senator HIram Bingham 
thInks differently. 

ThIs Yankee representative of 
Connecticut In the U. S. senate uses 
the air, all rIgh t. as a means of ap· 
pearlng In a favorable light to the 
electorate, but beyond that his plan 
loses any similarity with that of his 
colleagues. For Senator Bingham Is 
an al,. enthusiast ~f the type that 
believes one Of the bes t uses for thtl 
ether Is for all·planes. 

It you've been to the movies re· 
cently you've seen thIs stl·applng 
alr·mlnded solon climbing Into a n 
autogyro "windmill" plane at the 
base Of the national capitol to be 
whisked to a rOUnd ot golf on a 
course 100 miles away. Or you may 
have caught hIm "standing up" 
with a pl'omlnent air official when 
the knot was tied . Again In the 
same vein, senator Bingham was 
snapped at the national air races at 
Cleveland the other day with a well· 
known aviatrix on each arm. 

Not only does thla Connecticut 
senator get a great wallop ou t of 
aVlation personally, but he Is canny 

. enough to know that wllh the 
gl'eater part of the country talking 
aeronautlos a great share of the 
time. he Is bound to be In the spot:
light Ie he, too. Is a part or the 
acene,·y alongside airplanes and fa.
mous airmen and women. 

Senator Bingham Is no "fly·bY
night" aviation enthusiast. either. 
It 's not sham, this Interest In the 

he has been hopping here, hopping 
there, ever since, 

During the early par t of Amerl· 
CtI.'S par ticipation In the World war, 
BI ngham was a lleutenant colonel. 
assigned to act as chle{ of the air 
personnel In \Vashlngton. IndIca· 
tlve Of the man ls the tact that, at 
Ills own request, h e was sen t to 
France. Event ually he was made the 
command er ot this natlon's largest 
aviation Instruction center at 18sou· 
dun , With the war over, he wrote 
a book, "An Explol·er In the Air 
Service." It was the log of h Is va· 
rled experiences as a wartime flyer , 
No. this man Is no lledgllng. 

Senator Btngham comes of a long 
line at English ancestry whiCh has, 
throughout many years, dared the 
unknown, just as he explored what 
was largely an unkn own Quantity 
Whlen he began to take to the air 
tn the pioneering days of avIation. 
But where bls father and hll 
grandfather before him ventured 
forth as Congregational mission· 
aries In the South Seas, Senator 
Bingham flew th e uncharted lanes 
lot th e IIky as an emissary Of what 
was to tollow In the development 
Of alJocrat! . 
TI"~ / stalwart Connecticut Sena· 

tor, however, has not restricted his 
travels to the air. He h .. been odd 
places on the globe and 18 k.nown 
as a n a uthority on some phases of 
South lAmerJcan civilization. He w .. 
born In Honolulu, his parente h av· 
Ing left kew England to gO to the 
HawaIIan Islands to spread the 
Oospel. 

senator Bingham Is one Of the 
mOst striking figures In the United 
States senate. Always .arbed, In 
IIg)11 gray sack suits. hla thick, sll· 
very haIr tops off hili slx·feeto()ne. 

----~-------------------
day by the Champlain ReflnlllC 

company. 

MINEOLA, N. Y., Sept. 11 (AP) 

-Min ute study Of clues, hours of 

patient questioning and painful reo 

enactmen t of a tragic scene on board 

the yach t Penguin failed to bring a 
solution today of the long Island 
pirate mystery In which BenjamIn 
P . CollingS, wealthy stamtord, 
Conn., ma.n, Is missing. 

Accept Wife's Story 
The day brought acceptance of 

the story told by his wlte, Mrs. LIl· 
lIan Col1lngs; and announcement 
from District Attorney Elvin N. Ed· 
wards 01 Nassau county that, "fan· 
tastlc as It seems," he believed It. 

Later In th e day. after Mrs. Col· 
lings had been grilled fOr nearly 
elgh t hours, Edwards ISSUed a stale· 
ment outllnlng again the story Mrs. 
Collings had told. 

Believe Murder OommlUed 
" I am Inclined to ,believe that a 

murder was commltted," he declar· 
ed. He said the four blankets she 
two masked men gave Mrs. Collings 
when they left her Ih a moored 
motorboat were "Our most Import· 
ant clue. We are trying to trace 
their ownership now." 

At 5 p,m., Mrs. Collings, accom· 
panled by her falher·ln·law, and s is· 
ter·ln·law, lett by automobile tor 
Stamford. Conn" with the tltamtord 
police chief . Edwards said they 
would return tomorrow for further 
questioning. 

Mra, ColUngs' version oC the 
tragedy, to the eftect that two men 
boarded the yacht, tied and threw 
her husband overboard since he reo 
fused to taxi them to Norwalk, and 

Seek Sibley 
Bank Bandits 

Believe Robbers Crossed 
Minnesota Line With 

82,000 Loot 

SIBLEY, sept. 11 (API-Trails to 
the north were belne combed to
night far clue. that might lead to 
the apprehen810n of t\lree young 
meli who shortly before noon robbed 
thel Firat National bank here of 
$1,000 to U,OOO. 

Ten MUea From Line 
Sibley Is about 10 miles louth of 

the Minnesota I1ne, and It Is believ
ed that the trio with the driver who 
remained. In their automobile out· 
elde the bank. may have fled there. 
They were traced fOUr m Ilea east· 
ward, where their trail wal loet. 

Armed but not masked the three 
men beat President Fred Mattert, 
and Geortre Bauman and Charles 
Ram88.Y, tellerl, on the head, when 
the oUiear. tried to forelltall the rob. 
bery. 

FaIJ to OpeD Vault 
Then the Intrudera trlecl In valn 

Oil Finn) Charges 
Murray in Courts to open the time lock or the vault 

Characterizing the entire 011 cur· and lelled rrClTll cash drawen the 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 11 (AP' talhnent scheme as enforced ". c: 

judre, upheld Oklahoma'. proration 
-1'he flrlt attack on Governor Mur· price fixing arrangement," the com· lawi. Thl ,ult eeelta an Injunction 

ray's military shutdown of Okla· pany a l ked a rehearing of tbe C .. I agaln,t Kurray an4 the corporation 

homa fluah 011 field a w .. made In &galnst the Oklahoma corporation commlulon to pnnnt enlol'Ol1IIlnt 
feeleral dlltrlct c~urt at Guthrie to· comml,lIon In whleb thr" tederal of the Iawa. 

"'" -----

as a captaIn. and In the {Ield he W&I 

attacked her as they bOI·e her In a rapidly promoted to the ranks (It 
canoe to a motorboat In Oyster baY, major and colonel, In the 6th Soutb 
where she was I (t marooned, was I CaroLIna regiment . His participation. 
changed only sLIghtly In detali at lIn a U of Lee'. great battles untll Ap. 

the end Of the day. I pomalox established his repulaUon 
She said for the first time that as one Of the moat valiant a nd cour· 

as she was taken from the Penguin ageous Clf officera. He became L 

she saw her husba nd floating on brigadier atter the war, and In 1890 
the water; that he was groaning, but was appointed superintendent ot 
not struggling. South Carolina MIlitary aca.clemy In 

Drag Wllter8 ror OO(1)' 1I3rle8ton, S, C. 
Dl·agglng Of the waters was c .. •· Sunday: "The man who em 

rled on all day wi thout result. De· hold 25 t ennis ball, In 
tectlves were dispatched to lluntlng- one hand." 
ton to check a report thllt a small 
boat containing some men·s cloth· 
Ing had been found drifllng In the 
sound near there. It was belleved 
the boat might have been the canoe 
In which 'Mrs. oillngs said she was 
borne away lrom the Penguin. 

DespIte the acceptance at Mrs. 
Co lUngs story, officials s ubjected 
her to almost ceaseless questionIng . 

Reenact Scene on Yacht 
Along with Dlslrlct Atlorn~y Ed· 

wards and Assistant DIstrIct AltaI·· 
ney Munder Of Suftolk cOUDly the 
party hurried to Oyster b y whel·e 
Inspector King directed lh reen· 
ac tment Of MI·S. COllings sLOry 
aboard the yacht. 

Becnuse there were 80 many an· 
gles of Mrs. Collings' story that 
were not cloar to officla.ls. they took 
her late this afternoon on a motor 
tour Of Long Island In ord r lO 
check UP On all details 01 her nar· 
ratlve. Mrs. Collings, a Smith col· 
lege graduale, was Joined today by 
Dr. H. P . CollIngs and Helen Col· 
lIng8, father and sIster of her hus· 
band . 

available currency. ~' h ey w ro In 

the buildIng only two or tine min· 
utes, 

Most Of the residents ot the town 
were attending the Osceola county 
fair and the atreeta were nearly cleo 
serted. 

The robbe,·s were desc ribed as be· 
Ing about 30 years old , and 150 
pounds In weIght, One was clark. 

Arrest 2 Suspects 
in Connection With 
Newspaper Bombings 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. 11 (AP)
Two suspect" were arrested here 
late tOday In connection with the 
recent bombing ot two Mansfield 
newspaper pla nte, and alao were 
.uspected with three others arrelt· 
ed In the holdup last night ot lien· 
ny Aronoff! horse ra.ce betting reo 
sort, In which more tha n ,2,600 Wal 

taken. 
Ona of the men held- a rIngleader 

Of the rang- used a machln gun to 
to roe iO customere to lle on the 
floor, authorities cl"lmed . The same 
men, police 88.ld, b8long to a Hang 
Of racketeel·. who have been forcing 
operators of .ambllng and s imilar 
places to turn over a perce ntage of 
profltl under threat or death . 

Rell.te lIoldup, Dies 
OMAHA. Sept. 1l (API-Abel Ed· 

I~k. &1, former Sioux Ity r .IQu"., 
dIed In a ho. pltal of wounet, ~Icelv· 
ed when he reBlated a holclup. HI 
waa a ollrk In a botel hen, 

Enjoins Union 
That Declared 
Movie Unsafe 
111 AGO, SepL. 11 (AP}-Judg' 

Marcus Kavanaugh ot the superIor 
court leu d an InjUnction late todaY 
I straining the motion pIcture op· 
erators' union trom bombing or pie
ketlng thenters employing non·uulOll 
operators, 

TIIII Injunction, Issued shortly at· 
t r 0. unIon member was reported 
nam('d In R grand jury lrue bill on 
charges of deposl ting a steDen bomb 
in th ter. also re tl'nlna the union 
0'· I(s r pres ntutlvt's trom "detam· 
Ing or libelling th ater owners by 
eaylng In ap ch 8 that theaten em· 
ploying non·llllion operators are un· 
sufe:' 

Arthur Donovan, 28, the operator 
reporl d nam~d In the true bill, bad 
been sought by police for '1ev.,.al 
llIontha In connection with the kUl· 
Ing or Joseph KaUfmo.l), an Inlur· 
jJPnL llI~mb r ot the union, 

Pollcemnn J.'rnnk Johnlon arreet· 
ed Donovan last night, saylnr b. 
saw th opet·lI.tor deposIt a .tencb 
bomb In tllo JackllOn Park theater. 

Men Pr~8ent Check 
Payable to Victim 
of Wisconsin Slayiq 

WAUSAU, Wls" Sept. 11 (A~ 
11 . 1I . Mye,·, roadhouse operator neat 
h r told alllhQrltle8 two men en'tr
ed his plnc today !lnd tendered .. 
t rn vcler'. ch~ck made out to A ... 
lIIar hall, slain representative ot t.e 
statu a nnuity bOard, to Mra. R_ 
I{l'ahm tor payment fOr cl,aretJ. 

Mrs. Krahm, alon In the pltctr 
retu ored to cosh the $20 checle. TIl.' 
n cl wh en 6he mentioned Maraball 
had been slaIn . 

The lII en were driving an autOlllO' 
bile, she 8Il.Id , ca l'rylng .. Ure coTll' 
beurlng th8 nQlrle "PlynlOuth lIIot· 
or CODlllany, 'MirmeapoU .... 

Marl hall wOs Blain and robbIA 
AUI'. 31 !lnd his body waa founcl JIf&I' 
Eau la lre three daYa later. JIll 
burned automobile wal cllICOTt'" 
near Farmln,lon, 'MInn. 

140'* Drur Stan IJIIae 
KEOKUK. Sept. 11 (APl-tl,. 

IlUIl6(J dAmqet eRUmated at .. Or 
000 to the ,,'ltklnIOn WhO~ 
Dru, company lJulldln" It deItror' 
eel the third floor, and floor!.~ 
wer~ (Jamaaecl by water .......... 
eoue combultlon Wu IIIaD1K ffllt 
blue. 
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City Council 
Defeats Ban 
on Fireworks 

Routine Business Holds 
Attention of Group 

ot Meeting 

Matter. of routine busIness occu
pIed the attentIon ot the cIty coun
etl last night at its adjourned meet
Ing trom the prevIous Monday, No 

trace Of argument was present, 
Cblet ot the evenIng's trans

actlon8 wae the defeat ot the pro
posed ordlnanc prohlbltlng the dIs
play and 8ale of tlreworks In Iowa 
City, AppearIng for Its ILlst readIng 
the ordInance was voted down by 4 
to 3, LeRoy S, Mercer, M, J, Mc
Guan, M. p, Lumsden, and Edw. 
W, Sybll voting no, while C. RoHn 
8herck, Glen Kenclerdlne, and Ros· 
coe Ayres voted In favor of the pro
hIbItion, 

Present Petltlone 
Petltlons presented Llt the meet· 

Ing and action taken upon them 
were: , 

Petition to place a banner accross 
the street In front ot the Sears
Roebuck store, 113·115 E. College 
,treet, made by the store manager, 
was placed on tile, Petltlon to place 
• SO gallon gas puml) and a 560 gal. 
Ion underground tank at the servIce 
,tatlon at Cllnton and Benton streel, 
owned by O. L. Rees, granted. 

Petition by the Whttebook servIce 
Italian to move the cement entrance 
to the station tlve feet east, granted, 
Petition for cement sidewalks on 
lIarrlson street between Linn street 
lnd Malden Lane, reterred to the 
sidewalk committee, Petition by Es
telle E, Ball lor a drain underneath 
cinder drIve on Van Buren street 
between College and Clinton streets, 
re/erlled to the tl'tl'eet and alley 
commIttee, 

Reconsliler Petltlon 
Petition of John Piper to allow 

one month lor proper fireproofIng 
of the Orange Garden, temporary 
Itand In the drl veWay Routh Of the 
Jefter80n hotel on Dubuque street, 
granted, then reconsIdered after 
readIng of the 11re ordl nance and 

Local Woman Sues 
Mecca Studios Here 
on 2 Counts for $524 

C. J. Burch and the Mecca studIos, 
whose headquarters are at Da.ven· 
port, are named defendants In a two 
count suit askIng $624 tiled yesterday 
tor the Selltembe" term oC dIstrIct 
court by Mrs. Martha Aldridge, C, 
B. Russell 18 attol'lley tOt' the Illaln· 
tltt. 

In the rlrHt cou nt the plain tift al · 
leges that she worked for the Mecca 
stUdios from Sept. 23, 1930, to April 
27, 1931, under an oml contract for 
a wage of $12 a week and fIve p('r 
cent commiss Ion on a ll business 
produced by her sollcltatlons, and 
from Jan. 1, 1981, she was to re
qelve a 10 per cent commissIon on 
all solicitations. The plaIntiff ai , 
leges to have earned 0. sum of $224 
during this pel'lod, none ot whlch 
ha.s been paid. 

'l'he pln.lnlltf IlJlegea, In the sec· 
ond COUll t, that on Ap,'n 27 of thIs 
year Mr, BUl'ch assaulted her by mak· 
Ing threats and accuSILt1on~, caus
Ing the plalnlltt to become III and 
unable to earn wages tor several 
months, In thIs count Mrs, Ald· 
ridge asks damages at $300, 

Ninety Stock 
Issues Show 
N~t Inclines 

Ftirst Average Gains 
Market Since 

Sept. 1 

in 

NEW YORK, /3ept. 11 (AP)-For 
the fIrst tIme slnbe Sept. 1 the ave
rf<ge ot 90 pl'inclpal stocks today 
closed wlth a net gain, 

Small thOugh the advantage was, 
the Interruption to a 10 day declinG 
relieved some of the tensIon In mar
ket circles whIch had been expect
il,g a technical reversal at trend , 

'~rofllising Start 
Once agllln the market opened pro· 

mlslngly, only to fall back as liquid
allan was resumed In a number of 
Imporlant Issues, Good suppo!'t for 
V . S. Steel, AmerIcan Can and a few 
other favorites, however, eventually 

reterred for action to the Mayor sllrtened resIstance elsewhere and 
and tire chtet, Petition tor a sIgn the list rose slowly and Quietly dur
at 30 1·2 S , Clinton street by Lola Ing the afternoon as shorts covered. 
Clatk t.lI\l:bell, M, D . granted, Pe- !!ales totaled 1,969,780 shares, 
tltlon by Mrs. Mabel McKnight to New IOwa tor General ElectrIc, 
be allowed to place a tombstone over Westinghouse, Oenet'ul Motors, In
her husband's grave In Oakland cern- ternatlonal Harvel'ster, Pennsylvan
etery, reterred to public butldlngs la, Ballimo,'e and Ohio Southern Pa
and grounds committee. ' c,fle and Northern Paelttlc carrIed 

Petltlon to deny any petitions to"ebodlngs of a WIder break wh11e 
leeklng permIssion to operate It tile mal'ket was taking Its forenoon 
•• ndwlch shop Or IlkI' place at bus- dIp. 
Iness between the Red Ball Inn and U, S. Steel JWllPS 
the residence of Fred M, P ownall 
on U. S. highway No. 161, t'eterred 
along with petitIon of Roy PIxler 
and Arthur Barnes asking pennls· 
lIon to open such a stand In the 
protelted area to the zonIng com
mittee. 

Oancell Sewer A8~lISment 
One resOlUtion , cancelling the sew· 

n assessmen t against lhe Iowa CIty 
park board for the Black SprIngs 
trunk lIne eewer, was passed by the 
councl\. The amount owed by the 
park board was $1763.68 wIth $234.90 
Interest and $60,47, penalty, 

Among letters read by Ity Clerk 
Oeo. J . Dohrer at the meeting were 
an Invltatlon tram the Towa Assoc· 
latlon of ChIefs at Pollee to send 
local police Chler Fro nk Smith to 
the annual convention to be held at 
Des Moines, Sept. 22-24 , The council 
voted to pay expenses for the trip 
If there were suttlc/ent tu nds caP' 
able at wl'hdrawlng from the police 
budget and referred the matter to 
lhe finance commIttee, 

Aeee-pt Delayeil Reports 
Reports, delayed In eome cases 

.Inee July, by p~ess of other busl
nes!, were read and accepted by the 
council from the aIrport, city treas
urer, cIty nurse, tIre chief, and daJry 
inspector. In the daIry Inspector's re
port, all hospItals and daIrIes were 
Ileclared a.\I rIght but a check on a 
number at local re8tau ran ts was de
clared to reveal that some were serv
Ing cream which tested below 16 per 
cent butterfat, the minImum requIr
ed by law. 

U. S. Steel's maxImum advance of 
more than 2 points WllS cut to 1 3·4, 
A 8 poInt gaIn In AmerLcan Can was 
mostly held. Oene"al Electric and 
Ot>neral Mato,'s finished tractlonally 
higher after se\l1ng at the new lows, 
,."spectLvely, of 35 3·4 and 30 7·8 . 
'rhere we"e narrow net advances In 
RadIo, AmerIcan 'felephone, UnIon 
Carbldel Chrysler, Bethlehem and 
Natlonal BiscuIt, International Tele-
phone halved a 2 poInt drop. Amerl· 
can water works and Consolidated 
Ons came back In the utlll!y CTOUP 
after considerable buffeting, New 
YO,'k Centra l, UnIon Pacific, Rock 
Island and AtchISOn were among 
lhe fh'mer ralls, up 1 to 3, Gold 
n.tnlng share. sparkled, Homestake 
climbing halt a dozen poInts, Spec
Ialties lackIng support Included Proc· 
LeI' and Gamble and Superheater. 
Eastman also looked soggy, Trans, 
I1merlca Improveil, 

PoIlt Holiday Situation 
The (lrst week atter Labor day 

flnils business slill wondering how 
much at a seasonal Improvemenl 
will be forthcomIng. So tar, Indl
c~ tlons at tllnglble gaIns have been 
slight, although toilllY's mercanUie 
,'!lvlew. seemed encouraged by such 
recovery as haa appeared, partloular
Iy In the llght IndustrIes. Dun's 
~ald reorders of taU merchandIse In 
the wholesale markets had reached 
11 "tall''' volume, Some pickup In 
employment was noted by both 
ltl'adstreet's anil Dun's. 

Traffic Signal Foils 
to Function as Coils 

for Operating Burn 

THE r>AlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY ttAGEl"TVW 

JUST A. HOT CARD GA.ME 

Mike Farl'is and Harry Miller appear to be enjoying their game 
of eal'ds ill a temple of' fil'e at IJos Angeles, 1I0wevel', they al'e 
really d('mollst rating a new ru.;b stos suit which will permit fire· 
men to ventUl'e into f lames without danger, '1'he stunt was staged 
hy the Los Angelo' fil'e depllrtnll'ut. 

Receiver of Bus Company; 
Protests at Council Action 

ProtestIng ugnlnst the nctlo;, ot th ey remaIn In business, 
the cIty council at Its me ling last Negus stated as his beUet that the 
I'rlday, ll enry Negus, r eceIve" to,' t"'otectlon orre"l'd by th e hotel cun
the local street Railway company, opy in Inclement w~uthcr made for 
""ked the cuuncll last nIght to defer more custome,'s far li,e clly buses, 
fInal o.c tlon In ,'emovlng the bus ",hlch allvantage the chunge In stallS 
stop from the so uth side to tile would lose foL' them as tho north 
north sIde of the Intersection u.l curne'-, In front Of Hucincs No. I, 
Dubuque Ilnd 'Vashl ugton stl'~~ts. II:ns no waIling place. 

Negus contended lhat Lhe bus com- No definIte actiOn was taken on 
Ilany 11M los l aPI)J'oxlmtLtely $7,000 the matte" by Lhe counrll last night 
since It bcgan opel'8.t\ons under re· lrut the police chief was asked to 
c.elversh lp 0. year ago, Aug. 17; that ,;uspend aellon u.nd 10 I'estore lhe 
he, hllllSclf, had dl'awII no sala.ry ror laxl stanu. Ollpositc the Jefferson, 
OVer two yeur.; that the change In at least until S~)lt. 25 when a !'e
bus stop would cause loss of cus- tlon Ly the streets and alleys com
'lome,'s, an(! that SUCh It loss, even lion I,y lh\, Sll'eets a.nd alluys com
though smUll, would cUl down rev· ml(tee, compu"~d lry Glen Kender· 
cnue whIch the comPany could not dine, 11[, J, }llcOuan, and 1Vl. I'. 
afford to lose If It was deslreil tnuc LUlllsden. 

Briand Gives 
League Group 
Bright Outlook 

International Situation 
Belter Than Painted, 

Says Minister 

OENEVA, Swltzerlo.nd, Sept. 11 
(A P)- Al'lsllde Briand, veteran for · 

elgn minis ter at Fl'ance, assured th~ 

assembly of the league ot no.tlons 
today the Intel'natlonal sltuo.Uon Is 
not nearly so black as It 10okR, 

Progress toward permanen t peace 
haH been made, he said, and as sco,t 
a~ the question of securIty ha9 been 

settled the way wll! have been clear

ed for a Io.rge reduction of arma

ments, 
But security, the lack J)( which Is 

"like a blot all th covenant," must 
be provIded, the l~rench "man of 

peace" added, 

Secudty Guarantee" 
Estnbllshment of this securlty, the 

giving of gUarLlntees Which Will 

make war ImpOSSible, h e sald, is the 
great responslblilty that w11l rest 

011 partlclpants In tho disarmament 

call terence next February, 

Church Tent 
Still Under 
Troop Watch 

,TONESBOHO, Ark., Sept. 11 (AP) 
- 'rhe Rev. Joe Jeffers, Baptist evan
gelist anci renIN' o~ dIssensIon that 
ho.s split the ranks of the First Bap
tist church here, held out the olive 
branch of peace In his sermon to
nln-ht, whll nallonal guo.rdsmen 
wlLh machine guns and fIxed bayo· 
nets "urrou ncler1 hIs tpnt tabernLlcle 
occupied by some 7,000 persons. 

Mr. Jefrers ussC'rtpd "we are gath
Hed h"re to worship God and we 
want to tell the peollle of ,Jonesboro, 
the state of Arl(ansQs and the people 
of the Unileu Stntes that we are 
peacefUl, law abIding cItizens." 

Aftel' the prellmlnary talk, the col, 
lection bURket. were po.ssed and Mr. 
.Terrel's exhort('(l the people to gIve 
liberally, explaIning that las t night 
Only $i9 ",us tnken In, 
QuarclRm~n weo-e on duty around 

the ten t to.bernacle to take up vis· 
Ible guns but no guns we"p seen. No 
on~ was searChed. 

Mo.yor II, ,r. Bosler said: "We look 
for no outbreak tonight, TrooPB a,'e 
standIng by o.waltlng developments," 

George Lovetinsky 
Has Dodge Stolen 

Iowans Meet ' 
at Capitol to 
Finish Plans 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

belt states to wIthhold theIr surplus 

untll a tall' prIce Is obtained, Smith 

suggested better co·operatlon be

tween the tennanta and landlords, 
aJd Of bLlnks and others tor renewLlI 
Of notes, a lower rate ot I nterest tor 
farm 10an8, and the placIng at more 
talth In Towa by the people, 

Smith advocated 0. 60 cent price 
untll Jan, 1, 1932, 65 cents until 
March 1, and 70 cents atter that 
date on the 1931 crop, 

Today's prIces mean bankruptcy 
for many tarmer8, sald W, If, 
Brock Of Newton, chaIrman Of the 
meellng, He contended that the 
tarmer" ask nothIng !I1egal, but con
tended that they were entitled to 
fair prices tor their product8, 

Placing PrIce on Labor 
"The farmer has the same rIght 

to place a prIce on his labor as have 
other people," he said. 

Jame/j R. Rhodes, NewtOn pub
Usher, took 188ue with the tederal 
farm boa,'d on over production. He 
declared that the farmel- never has 
over produced. 

"The larmer In Towa 18 smart 
enough to know that the tederal 
fal'm bOard wheat 8hould be BOld to 
starv"'g Chinese," Rhodes said, 

The prescnt emergency In the 
corn belt Cal18 for desperate action, 
Rhodes saW, declo.rlng that the time 

Frank Albertson and Sally O'Neil in a scene from 
Brat," which opens today at the Garden Theater. 

"The 

• 

S. Cross Dismiised 
by Peace Justice at 
Preliminary Hearing 

Case ot State vs. Sidney Cross, Jr., 
chnrg('a wIth drivIng 0. Cllr without 
the ownerS p(>rl1118slon, was dismiss
ed at IJreUmlnary heo.rlng yesterlluy 
by Justice at the Peace B, F, o.rter 
nfter the ownt'r of tho automobile 
taken, " ' lIbur \\'1'11", had asked that 
there IIhould be no prosecutlon, 

!'lldney Cross was arrest d Sunday 
night after Wells had reported his 
car stolen. TUl'sllay, the Casc WWl 

Coralville New. 

Mr, and Mrs_ Leona.t'd McAllIster 
and Bons, Leroy and Cene, have re
turned to. their home In LaPorte, 
Tnd., after 8pendlng the week end 
with lIfr. and Mrs. Ira McAllister, 

Mrs, Marlin Mllrshek amI do.ugh
tel', Mae, and Elemer FlemIng ot 
Sawyer, and Mr. and Mrs, Bohumll 
Marshak or MorsA, have returned to 
their homes atter a vIsIt Llt the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Stelnockel'. 

tl'ansCer,'cd by a change at venu Waller Dudley has returneel to 
on pICa of ('t'oss's attorney, Ingalls ROllIng PraIrIe, Ind" atter visIting 
SwIsher, tram the court of Pollce at the home Of Mr, anu Mrs. 1m Me· 
Judge Charles L. Zager to Justice Allister. 
Carter, 

In dlsml~8lng the charge, Judge lIfr. and Mrs. Frank SteInacker and 
Carter assessed cosls at $7.25 to 

has come tOr the Iowa farmer to as· 'Well s for the arrest or rORS, Pre-
children, ].'I'llnois and Dorothy, were 
dInner guests at the home of Mrs. 
St Inock r'8 ))aronts, Mr, and Mrs , 
Adolf Beranek In West Branch, Sun· 
duy. 

sert hIs Independence and start prIc
Ing a few Of his products_ 

Urges Special Sellslon 
A special sessIon of the legIslature 

to meet the problem was advocated 
by F , L, Rummel, master of the 
10\fa a range, 

"A tew years ago," Rummell said, 

VIOllS to the dlsmlssoJ, Ingall s Swish
er hall entereu Ilo Jlle of not gullty 
for Cross. 

County Eleventh in 
Car Registration 

"we had a specIal sessIon to put us Johnson county ca" registration 
$100,000,000 Into debt. Why not a 

Mrs. Dana White spent WedneS
day at the hallie or her pLlr~nt8 )\1 r. 
and Mrs. C. P t "sen at PleD.8ant 
Valley township, 

specIal session to get us out of' ranks eleventh In th(' Matt' or Iowa, Mr. ancl Mr~. Joe Rohret allend · 
debt?" (He I'eferred to the Iowa acco,'cllnl;' to flgur 8 slllJmlltl'c\ yes- I'd a [llmJly r unIon III oegrove, Sun-
goOd roads bond Issue,) tenlay by A, ,A, RarIck, cle,'k In day , 

].'orme" State SenatOr J, C. Mc- the county trea~ur{'r's office. The 
lIlt'alh also suggested a special ses- number of curs registered with the 
ilion a.nd advocated a mOl'atol-lum tl'sasu"!'r to date total 10,327, thol'o 

Mrs. J , C, Douglas of Towa Ity 
spent \\'edneHday Ilt the homo or her 
daughtor, Mrs. OOl'don DInsmore. on payments at realty mortgages 

tor a yeul', 
W. F. Beck ot the Farmers Credit 

company at Ottumwa saId hI. ~ 
had never lost a dollar on ware
house certltlcates. lie poInted out 
tha.t ihe lendIng capacity Of the 
Omaha IntermedIate banka was '60,-
000,000 and said that he believed 
there would be no dIfficulty In mar
keting such certlflcales. 

He said hIs company would fl, 
nance certltlcatea up to 1,000,000 
bushels ot corn, 

217 Students Sign 
in U~~ersity School \ 

A total Of 217 students have regis
tered In UnIversIty JunIor D.Jld senIor 
hIgh school thl" weck, accordIng to 
Harry K, NewbUI'n, principal, 

AccordIng to presen t Indlcatlons, 
saId Mr, Newbul'O last night, the 
final reglstl'atlon of the enth'e school 
13 expected to better the mark of the 
last seven' years. 

O"ades, with last week's I·eglstra· 
tlon, are: seventh, 20; eIghth, 30: 
nlnlh, 51; tenth, 44; eleventh, 34; and 
t weltLh, 38 . 

Zacer Appointell AdmInistrator 
WillIam J.,. Zager was appoInted 

admInistrator of the will or hIs late 
wire, M,'s, Mabel Zager, In distrIct 
CO UI·t yesterday mornIng by Judge 
Harold D, Evans_ 

0.1'0 III so 3,121 trnnRte" 1!ce nses, 
ountles leadIng ,Johnson county 

arc: Blackhawlc, er,'o Oordo, Clln· 
ton, Dubuque, LInn, POlk, Pottawat
tawatttlmle, fleotl, \V e1>Hle,' and 
'Woodbu ry. 'I'llp county having lhe 
Ipllst n ulHb~r or co rs ''I'glSlered Is 
Clark wit h a t01'l1 of 2, 09 licenses 

Firemen Called 
10WLl CIty rlr(,IllCln were calle(\ to 

tho Lyman llat shop at 126 S. Clln· 
ton wlreet ye8t~,-c\ay at 9:20 0 m. as 
a "esu lt at 0. smoky turnace, There 
was no damage , Issued, 

ttmG;·)j~1 . , 

First Times Today 
A BREAK.NECK COMEDY WITH 
LAUGHS POPPING ALL OVER 
THE PLACE! 

It Pays Big Mirth 

Profits to Young and 

Old! 

Laugh 

Town 

Laugh 

ROARS BY 
THE 

MINUTE I 

<'litO DOG nOUSE" Comedy 

1~i\TE NRW OF THE WORLD On:R 
A SPECIAL 

TREAT 1 • 

Four Divorce 
Cases Filed 
HereFrida~ 

Four applications for divorce were 
!lied yestc y with Walter J, 
Bart'ow, clerk or the dlslrict court_ 

Clara, Velky asks divorce from 
Thomas Yelky on grounds of cruel 
and Inhuman treatmcnL The plain
tiff, repre!!('nted by lngnlls SwiSh
er, local attorn!')', asks $100 a monlh 
temporary alimony. 

Arthur R. Lagel, represented by 
Paul Toomey, 0 ttorney, asks di
vorce tram Tb(>lma Marsh Lagel. 
The caR '8 sched uled (or the Sep
tember term of court_ 

&>atrlce I.a.gomarclno, represent
ed by E. A. BaldwIn, altorney, asks 
divorce (rom Charles Lagomarclno on 
('harges of c,'uel and Inhuman treat
ment_ The plalntlff also aSks cus, 
tody at th(>lr 10 yt'ar old child, Paul, 
and $50 0. month (or the chlld'8 IUP
port, 

Bertha :M , Diehl, charging cruel 
and Inhun)an trl:'atment. petitIons 
(UVorce from Donolu Diehl. The 
plalntltf also aRks the cu lOlly of 
th!'lr two children, 8dward, 2, and 
Elmer, )0 monlhA, $20 a month all, 
many, and $GO atlorlll'Y fees, 

(;Irl s..o ut Dave Part" 
lowa City GIrl Scouts who attend

~(1 the Bummer camp last month 
W('l'e trl'o.led to C\ surprIse po.rty last 
ni ght , 'I'll evenIng'. enterto.lnment 
wall c mposed of moving pictures 
taken of gIrl actlvltles at lhe Bum, 
mer camp, After the "movies" the 
~Irls had It popcorn party, 

Now 
Showing 

Coupons Still Good I 

25c Bargain Matinees 

8 Favorite Stars 8 
In a Glorious Double 

Feature Program 

--The First Feature-

LORETTA YOUNG 
John Wayne - Lew Cody 

Joan Marsh 

Joyce Compton "2.. GIRLS 
~LOST 

IN CHICAGO" 
Plenty or Laughs 

and Drama 

-The Seeond Feature-

A Smashing Action Drama 
Dedicated to the Fighters 
in the War That Never 
Ends! 

"The 
Fourth 
Alarm" 

Nick Stuart, Ann Christy 

and ' 

Tom Santschi 

Today BARGAIN 
MATINEE ZSc World alsst'mament ncver can be 

l'callzed 80 long as the UnIted States 

and RussIa remaIn aloof from "In
ternational guarantees of security," 

Salvador DeMail.adaga.SI>anlsi; am

bassador to the United States, tala 
the assembly, 

A 1927 Dodge seda n belonglnn- to 
Qporge J.,ov!'tlnsky, 182 S, Linn 
street, was stolen Rome time yes· 
terda.y evening from whel'o It was 
parle cd on S. Dubuque street, be
twcpn BurlingtOn and Court street, I 

Hickory Nut 
Custard 
ICE CREAM 

(By Sidwell's) 

4D[~·gij' 
-STARTS-

T .. "Ends o.ay Tuesday" 

a:tHa1!G NOW 

~ SHOWING 

Small Natioos Petition 

111,'. JJovetlnsky told pollee that he 
parked the car l'eRterday afternoon 
hpfore gOing to WOl·1t at Dunkel'" 
cigar store, When he start{'d home I 
from work n t 11 p.m., the loss of the 

"If You Have Ever Loved
You'll Love These Lovers" 

Check tor $17.05 was received from 
the Thomp80n Transfer company to 
cover the breaking at IL Btreet llght 
on S . Dubuque street In tront of 
PohleTl groeery Wednesday when a 
truck owned by the transfer com
Plny backed Into the light pole, It 
,was voted to Il1l0w the mayor to sign 
f1!lea.ae pa.pel'S and accept the check, 

Iowa CIty as without the stop and f I tl car was dIscovered. Delegates 0 fIve sma I no. ons number Is 52-7891. 
The IlceftflS 40C The Screen's Su· 

preme Sweet. 
hearts! 

SURPRISE NOVELTY 
SMASH OF THE SEAION! 

A.k to Renovate Of nee 
It W8.8 moved by Sherck that a mo· 

tlon ral8ed to ren ovato the room oc· 
~upled by Police Judge C. L, Zager 
In the City Hall be referred to the 
bulldlnJi's and II'rounds committee. 
The renovation at the room woul<l 
coat apPl'oxlmately 540, Including the 
purchase of a desk, and ohaIr and 
to paint the room, 

Queatlon as to whethor the Boy 
8c.'outll could Itore campIng equip
llIent ueed thIs Bummer In the Alert 
110 .. company building on S, LInn 
.tr"t for the winter was re/e,'red 
by the counol1 to the tIre chlot. 

Motlon. to place street Ughts at 
the cornera of Lucal and Jetrereon 
.tr .. t. and Court and Governor 
.trMta were ,..,erred to the lI,h u 
COIflmlttee with power to act. 

lIuccenlve mOtions were made to 
reconalder the purchalle of a .toker 
101' the cIty hall, to re/er the matter 
to the public grounds and buildIngs 
committee, and to permit tha.t com
mIttee to advertiM for bId_ tor ac, 
cePtance Sept. %G, 

The cIt" attorney and engIneer 
"'1'8 uked by a rnotlon to Invenl
hte and place notlfloa.tlon before the 
proper authorltl8a of the asie.sment 
"aln.t the Itate on the PIning ot 
TeIllPlln Road and Clinton street, 

4clJournrnent or the council wa. 
IIIIdt IlJIW I'ridaf, Sept, II, 

go sIgnal at the Intersectlon of neutral In the World war submitted 
WashIngton and Clinton streets yes· t. resolution embodying Italy's l5ug
terday mornIng (at' several hours gest\o n for Immodlate cessation at 
when the call set by whIch It opel'- new a,'mament p,'ograms, 'i'he na

ates bUl'Oed out, SInce thel'e were no 
exU'a calls, pollee were rorced to 
move the mechanism In the stop 81g. 
nal at the Intersection of College 
anll Clinton 8treets, the least busy 
Signal Inter.ectlon, to replace the 
worn out part, 

At the city councll meeting yes· 
terday evening, Pollee CbJet l;"rank 
Smith was empowered to buy two 
more call 8ets, Unlll they ar,'lve 
the College and Clinton Signal wlll 
lIOt be operated, 

C. E. Yoder's 
Swine Show 
Greatest Gain 

Showing .\n aver&lre dally gain at 
1.44 Ilound_, the plga belonging to 
C, El. Yoder, Wellman, were Judged 
to have rnade the lal'lJ9st gain In 
weight ot those weighed In I the 
Johl'80n County Farrn Bureau pork 
growing eltperlrnent, 

tions were DenmLlrk, Norway, Hoi
',lnd, Swedon anll Switzerland. 

M, BrIand admitted the exIstence 
of "cortaln IrrItations" between 
~-rance anu Germany. The moral 
Influence of the league of nations 
wl11 help to al1ay thel5e Irrlto.tlons, 
however, he said, and "the meetings 
which have been held In Paris and 
are going to be held In Germ.1ny w11l 
luy down II basis of practically and 
-((ectlve cooperation In an atmo· 
~ph"" e ot mutuLlI undel'8tandlng." 

on the Yode farm, Thursday, before I 
10 farme"s It tereatell In the eXllerl'l 
\lent. Second to M,·, Yoder's pigs, 
wIth a. total gain In weight of 1~4.8 
pounlls, were owned by D. B. Swart
zendruhe,', Kalonll. 11ls showed a 
total average gain of 147 pounds, and' 
:l dallY gain of 1,37 pounds, Those 
of J, p , Burns ot Oxlord placed thlt'd, 
showln, a total gaIn of 145 poundS, 
and n. dally gain at ) .35 pounds, \ 

-------
Two Cars Collltle Per Quart 

Two cars were damaged sllghtly lasl 

Whetstone's 
night when a cal' driven by 0. mo.n 
glvlng his name us Howard Linder, 
420 K J\.Inrkpt Rtr('et. a nd a car drlv· I 
en by Mrs, Grant W. Keppler, Cor- j 
ulv\l le, collide<! at the Inle,'sectlon of 
E. Co\lPge slreet o.nc1 S. Gilbert street. 
Mr, Lin(\(>r Wo.s goIng east on Col· 
lege and Mr~. Keppler wo.s goIng 
south on Gilbert when the crll.8h oc· J. marred, :".. ____________ J 

Three Conveniently 

Located Stores 

Sororities • • • Fraternities 
CHECK YOUR PARTY 

NEEDS 
Bridge Tallies Place Cards Gifts 
New Unique Party Favors - Tapel'll (All Shades) 

Novelties 

Wieneke Arcade , 

Bookstore 
MisS' C, L. Wieneke 

114 East Washington St. 
Rill[ Beresford, Am .. ; Allen lIruh, 

Cedar Rapid.; and County Alrent S, 
1. D\lnou conduct'" tilt ",,~hIq 

Alte,' the gain and costs of teed, 
Ing were tlt.bulated the 8. pigs used 
In the ~xperlment were laken to 
r.edar RapIds to the Sinclair Pack, 
Ing plant where the carca~.e. will 
be Inepeeted with regard to cut· 
out niue, and the qUality of the I 
m_~ ~ ................................... ~~ .... ~ 

;---__ ·-I\ND- _p __ -. 

CHARLEY CIIA8E 
-In-

"The Panic lit On" 
-Corned" Rlot-

SO!\tEBOD~ STOLE 
MY GAl, 

"Carioon Son," 

-WORLD lATE NEWS-

EVELYN BRENT 
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

FRANK ALBERTSON 
DOROTHY PETERSON 

HUGH HERBERT 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Pathe News--of the World 

Chic Sales, the Famous 
Vaudeville ,Headliner " 

in His Comedy Wt-"Cowslipa 
Tom &; J Cartoon Comed 
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Bob Smith Limits Hard Hitting Phils to Five Hits as Cubs Win 3 to 1 
BrninsTurn 

Nine Blows 
Into 3 Runs 

Herma~ Hornsby Star; 
Quakers Bunch 3 

Hits for Run 

·S.pomv~ly 
Speaking 

Br Bill Rull.". 
; 

, .. 
It Is Ilkely that Big Ten football 

squads will hold practice sessIons 

In the evcnlng In Illace Of afternoon 

Bowlers Set 
for Start of 
'31·'32 Season 

rwo Leagues Open on 
Monday, Thursday 

Evenings 
lJecause of the bGrnlng hcat. The The Buslnesll Men's league will 

WORLD SERIES MEANS llARVEST FOR THEM 
Tripleheader Ball 

Program Offered at 
Coralville Sunday 

A trlpleheade l' Is th bali prog"all1 
tn be oftered to local tana Sunday 
D,t'ternOOri at the COI'ulv!lle fl ~l d . 

The first game at 1 :30 o'clock will 
be a dlu'I1lOndball engageinent be· 
tween the Bills alld the Coralville 
Athletic !,8soclaUon's ream. 

DeweySt;es 
Team Crush 
Racine's 15·9 

Odd Fellows Nose Out 
Elk 9.8; K. P's 

Lose 9-8 
CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (AP)- Bob 

Smith hM only onc bad Inning to- i'lor(l1\vestcI'n \VlIdcats. for one, will Inaugurate Iowa. City's bowling sea.· 

'rile second game, also dia mond· 
ba ll , 18 between the local Odd Fel. 
Iowa and the Knights of PYlhlas, 

The third game wlll be a regula· 
'tlon hardball battle betw~~n tn(' 
Coralville and Brooklyn teams. 

LalIt Nlghf'e Results 
nOll(llt81 Co, 9; lIotel .Ieffer-

day while the Cubs scored of!' Cllse workout under lhe moon I'ather than 60n going Into action next MondaY 
Dudley In three (ralllos, and took the s un In pre·season sessions, night at Dee's a lloys. 'l'he follow. 

IIIOIl Ii. 
Hairy BOys 13: K, P:s II. 
OM Fellows 0; Elks II. 
newry's 13; Rurlnll's 9. 

I 
a 3 to 1 decision over the Phlladol· 
phla. Phlilies III the second game of 
the eerles. 

It was Smith's fourtcenth victory 
of the season, all(l In winning It he 
allowed the hard hlltlng QUllkers 
only tlve saCetles, three of which 
came In tho third InnluS'. 

Alter Philadelphia had scored on 
}I-allon's double, a long lly by Dud
ley, and a scratch single by Brick, 
ell, the Cubs !mmedlately tied It up 
on a walk to Hartnett. Smith's sac' 
rlflce, a single by English, and lIeI" 
man's fly to Arlptt. In tho fifth 
Herman lell o(t with a !Ioublc and 
counted the wlnnln ,. tally on Horn s· 
by's single to lett, An rro!, by 
Hurst let In a rilml tally In the 
eighth, Smith scor'Jng u.ft or he bad 
doubled, 

Dudley pitched a G'ood game for 
the losers, holding the Bruins to 
nine safeties, and keeping 12 of 
them left on base, Only Bill 11er· 
man was able to get mol'o tha n on~ 
hit, 

Score by Innings: R , II. E , 
Chicago ....... ....... 001 010 01·-3 ~ 2 
Philadelphia. ...... 001 000 000-1 5 1 

Batteries - Dudley 
Smith and Hartnett. 

Ilnd Davis; 

French Wins Mound 
Duel for Bues 3·2 

PITTSBUROH, Scpt. 11 (AP)

Larry FrenCh waged and won a 
mound duel with Lel'oy Parmclee 
today and gave the Pirates a 3 to 2 
victory over the New York Olants 
to squaro tho series, 

The PIrate veterllll al1d the young 
Giant rlgbt handel' each Save eight 
hlt8, but Fronch had tho better oC 
the battle all the way. He won the 
game himself In the eighth Inning 
when be singled to Urlng home 
'l'ony Piet, who hnd made a lJasc hit 
and had s tolen second, 

Pltlsbm'gh got off ahead with two 
runs In the 8ccond Inning when 
Sankey tripled to scnd In a run 
and then ~cored On P hlillps ' single. 
The Giants scored In the fmh a nd 
tied the cou nt In the eighth 011 
'l'erry's 81ns1e ::tnd Jackson's dou
be. 

Score by innings: R:. H . 1':. 
New Yorlc ........ 000 010 010- 3 8 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 030 000 01·-3 8 1 

Ba t torlcs-Purmr lce and Hogan; 
French a nd Ph illip8. 

Robins llammer Out 
8·3 Win Over Reds 

CINCINNATI, S~pt. 11 (AP}-The 
Brooklyn Robln~ added ple nty of 
hits to Cincinnati misplays and a 
couple of walks a nd defeated the 
Reds today 8 to 3. Tho Robins took 
a big lead In the fifth when SII:ts 
Johnson walked his mound rival, 
Watson Clarlc a nd the gift was fol
lowed by three hits and a sacdflce 
to brIng In thrce r un s. Strlpp's two
base errol' In the Slxl1l gave away 
two more run s. 

Johnson and Streleckl Wore hit 

S. C. Grid Captain 

The Univer ity of South Caro' 
Ijna football team will be cap' 
tained by MHes B1ourtt, halfback, 
during the 1931 campaign, 

Another fine wlrvllng streak 

cOIllpikJd by " small !lehool will 
probably gO to ruin Sept, 26 
wllcn Ohio unlvlll'lllty eleven 
cla81_ with Jndlsna. university 
at Bloomington. TIle minor 
tcaJJlS MIll up an bnJ)OSl1l1:' list 
of victorlf'1I In cmnpRIIY 01 their 
spood, then get ambillon/J to 110 
1I'II11111n1l' fllr bigger game, 

"A cooch cannot pAes JullG'ment 
IIpon the ability of Ii football 1>laye r 
Ih a day, weul{. or even a t5eason." 
lti the phlioeophy o( A'I'ld training 
lll'cvililing In most Big Ten schools. 
The Universities of Iowa and IIlI· 
nols In particula r ha ve a policy or 
not cutting a single candidate from 
either the va"slty or freshman 
sq uads. All pros pects nrc Invited to 
l' tay out the e ntire sellson, 

'~he l1Iil1l grid yearilng8 nlUlI
ber lIIore than 200 eueh semKlll, 
TC5tS In fundamentals arc dished 
out by members or tho fl'08lll 
SUI fr, alld 10 01' so of the beet 
lU'fl plcl(cd to wO~'I( In pnwtiCetl 

agllinst lh e , 'arsltl' , 

Those remalnlns a "c o"ganlzed In· 
,) U Junlo,· Ipaguc. The freshman 
cam~ In thla c ircuit are named 

aCtel' former Ol'al1 ge And Blue luml. 
naries. Th cI'e are the "Ora nge," 
"Clark,u " llun1bel'L," elevens. A 
!'ound robin tou riley 18 then staged . 
Numel'als a re glvcn to the membcrs 
01 the (reahmlln championshi p out· 
fit. 

Purdue, like 10WII, is 100lUIIIC 

ahl'lld to a splendid bll(:kfield 
umler the CO<tchlng ot a. lIew 
ment 01' who has rellped rame on 
the gridiron, 

'!II 

Ing 'fhursony evening marks the 

opening of the Recreation circuit. 
,Meml)('rs of the JOWl\. City Bowl, 

Ing nssoclaUon have studied last 

ypal"s l'ule8, and with the exception 

of an ab8ent Il1cmbrr's score, the 

1930·3i !'ules will be rOllowed. Tho 

new change Ct,;:"ts au absent memo 
ber's score as 140 Ins tC'arl of 120, 

Nightly prizes (or high slnglc nnd 
second high are to bo blven. A spec
,,,I monthly pl'lze ",iii also be offer· 
ed. 

The tcam~ anll captains are : Busl· 
ness Men's leogue; 1~ lks, Lee Rolley; 
LenoCh a ll,1 Cllck. Dick Norris; Iowa 
Supply, Lccl, Ai'ITlll; Varsity Clean· 
l'I'S, Adolllll Lind ; Capitol Oll, John 
Ll nd~cy; .11I·rlllel"s, Roy Winders. 

Rccl'eation league; Racine's, Char' 
I~~ Swln'lol; J)a lly I owan , Dick NOI'
ris; Deo's, ,101m Dee; Elks, Louie 
Barncs; Acadcn1r, J ess ~1:offltt ; 
Oasollne Alley, GeOl'go Mclnnerny. 

Pirates :any 
Hurler From 

Demon Nine 
DES ]\fOINES, Sept. 11 (A P)- The 

ellie of John Nlgg('lIng, young right 
I- and~d De01ol1 hurler, to t he Pitts
I>m'gh Plratcs Of tbe National league 
was Ilnnounccd tonight by PI'csldent 
Lee Keyser of th" Des Moines ,\\"pst
nn leag ue club, The sale prlco was 
not revealed. 

Nlggellng has been with the De
mOils the entire season and has a 
I'ecord of H games won and 11 lost. 
l'l the last 16 Innings he has (lllow~c1 
but two scra tch hits. Last year he 
WOI1 19 games a nd lost 10 while with 

The Dollel'makers new bac kflc ld Evansville, Ind., In the Th,·ce.Eye 
coac'h Is Frank ClI.rldeo, all·quarter
back at Notre Dame last season. 
llere at Iowa we have Gordon 
Locke, all·Amerlcan fullbaCk In '22 
with the lIawkeyes, taking up the 
su pcrvlslon of tho backs. 

f l'ecly a lthoug h Kolp, th e second of 
t hree Cincinnati pitchers did well 
(01' two Innings. Clark pitched shut· 
out ball for six Innings ahd had a. 
bill' lead when the Reds started to 
hit him in th o seventh. 

Score by Innings: R . H. E . 

I~ague. 

Nlggeilng , whose home Is Remsen, 
Iowa, will re port to the Pirates next 
spring. 

Practices for 
Big 6 Players 
in Full Swing 

Bl'ooklyn .......... 100 032 002-8 14 1 AMES, sept. 11 (AP)- The Iowa 
Cincinnati ........ 000 000 120-3 11 1 State college (ootball ranks were 

Batterles-Glarlc and Lombard1; swened to 45 today as Coach 
Johnson, Kolp, Steleckl and Styles, George Veenker ran his men 

Braves Win Over 
th rough IIgh t drills In blocking, 
punting and passing. 

Notable arrivals were 'ool'lion 
Cprd8, Berger Stars Nagel, center, and Wal'ren De usen, 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 (AP}-Wlth berg, gua.rd. Five former numeral 
Wally Berge" se tting the pace with winners also reported. 
five hits in five times at bat, the 
Boaton Braves evened up matters 
with the Cardinals here today by 
winning 6 to 3, but the National 
leaguo champions lost no ground. In 
their mal'ch towa rd their second con· 
secutlve pennant as the Giants also 
108t, 

Bennie Cantwell dl.tributed hl8 
oIght hUs, while the 80atonlan8 got 
to Flint Rhem for 14 safelles Ih 
seven Innln«!. and collected tllrl!e 
more off his 8uccessor. Jim Lindsey. 

Jim Bottomley, Cardinal first 
baseman, alonl! made a good ahow
Ing against Cantwell, getttng two 
doubles and a single In tour trle •. 
The three·game series nOW stands at 
onc aplece_ 

Score by Innings: R. H, E. 
808ton ........ ~_ .... ()21 010 101-e 11 0 
St. Louis ............ 100 100 010-3 8 3 

Batterlell: Cantwell and Spohrer, 
Cronin; Rhem. Lindsey and Mancu, 
80, 

Job '$nap' UobIparetl to Jrantt 
J,3A TON ROuo'E, La.. (AP)-CJ~ch 

R118S Cohen, ot Louisiana state unl· 
ver81ty, sa'id he t~ought It foot~h 
cOllch '. lite waa ' the tough~st jQi;I 
In the worlu until he visited' a tar· 
:mer In Oeorgla. 

"Now I reallll8 we have It eaey III 
comparison to a Gcorgla farmcr," lle 
d'IClared, 

Minot !fa,...., 
Relult. 

, " 

COLUMBIA, MO., sept. 11 (AP)
Wilbert Asoory, veteran "acldl!!ld 
man, reported today for practice 
with the unlvel'slly ot Missouri foot
ball Squad. bringing the number ot 
avallable letter men to 14. 

With GooIer weather permitting a. 
faster pace, the Tiger squad went 
through a long session ot puntlne. 
pll88lnl\' and ball carrying with vet· 
erans drawlng m08t of the assign, 
ments. 

LA WRENCEl, Kan., Sept. 11 (AP) 
-Forward plL8slng was stressed to
day as the university of Kansas 
football squad held two strenuous 
drills. Dummy acrlmmage was held 
at the latter session which found 
tbe Ja¥hawkers again wearing track 
sutts beCause Of the hot weather. 

Sehaake, Smith. Freese, and 
Dunn made up one backfield com
bination. smay, an end, Beach, tul!
back, and Madison, a halfbaek. are 
letter men who have not reported., 

LINCOLN, Neb .• Sept. 11 (AP)
Coaoh Dana X. Bible considered the 
hllUt and went eaey today on can, 
d!dates for the Cornhusker football 
"quad. They were kept busy on their 
"ocond practice day, ho",evcr, - plug
gln.g away at fl1ndamentals, Nine 
more aspirants ohecklng out equip
ment brou«ht the total to 60. There 

Wa.!! signal drill In the afternoon. 

Even a~ farmers are the'e days I eginning to hm'vest thei.r crop ', '0 will the major leaguors fortu· 
nale cnongh to win tho penuant ill ea ch ci.rcuit sOon begin to reap theil' harvest of coin during the 
World Serie. '1'hl'oo of tho mo,' t persistent reprlltors i.n the series are Babe Ruth, Frankie Frisch 
and Waite Hoyt. 'rho famou s Bambino hold fi the recol'd. lI'ith rIllY in nino World Scries to his credit, 
'1'l1ree times he wore the uniform of the B Ot:>ion H e d Sox and the last six time h e was with the N. Y. 
Yankces. lIo annexed a t otal of $36,63D prizc money in that time, If t.he St. Louis Cal'di.nal!; and 
the] hilude lphia Athletic ' mix again this year in the seriC) , as aIL ~igns indicate, Fri 'ch, Card 
second sacker, and Hoyt, Athletic pilc her, each will be pluying in their seventh World Series. Frisch 
playcd four series \vith the Giants a nd two wIth the Clll'ds fur a towl prize .fund of $2(;,384. Hoyt 
Jlad th e inter sting cxpel'ience or b e ing ~hrown 0 n th e m arket at the beginning of the season by the 
Detroit Tiger s, who wanted to get rid of him. 'rh e champion Athletics sna,pped him tip and he's 
h eaded for sOl'i es play. 

CAPT AIN OF CHICAGO CUBS Majors Skim 
Off Cream of 

A. A. Talent 

NA'rIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . 

&t. Louis .... ........ ........ 89 ~9 

New York .......... ........ 83 
Brooklyn ................... 73 
Ohlcago ... _ ......... ...... 73 
PittSburgh ................ 68 
Boston ........... ...... ....... 61 
Philadelphia .. ........... 60 
Cincinnati ............. ... 51 

67 
67 
68 
71 
78 
79 
89 

Yesterday's Result. 
Boston 6; St. Louis 3. 
Chicago 3; Philadelphia 1. 
PIttsburgh 3; New York 2, 
BroQklyn 8; CinCinnati 3, 

0_ Today 
Boston at st. Louis, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
PhiladelphIa at Chicago. 
New YOl'k a t Pittsburgh, 

AMERICAN LEAGU£ 
W. L. 

Oalll(,8 Alondo), Mrht 
nllnC~rH VII. Dec's at field 
1I000pitai Cn. \' ~. Wholetlale 

Fruit Co. at flel~ , 
K . p, \18, tun! aange 11& park, 
I'rClO8 01tl1.l'n "~So DI,lry BlIr. 

at park, 

P et. --

.645 With Elmer D wey coaching hi. 
,ii93 Idtlenbail t~am from the benCh, the 
.521 Icst!lurant ten downed Racine's last 
.618 nigh t by a 15 t o n 8core. 
,489 Dl'wey's put til e game Away on 
. ~ 39 Ice In the rlfth Innlnl:' when they 
.432 willed fo,' eight I·uns. The lights 
,364 were turned on at the field [or thi 

rcmAlnd r Of the contcst. 
The losers took an early lead on 

homers by BroYn a nd Belger. Ebert 
connect~d fOr a. circuit clout for 
Dewey's, 

Mitchell and Severs fonned the 
winning battery. Geiger and See
man shared hurling tOI Racine" 
with Kelleher catching, 

ST. PA UL, (AP)-The majors have Phlladelphl& .............. 96 H 
54 
66 
65 
80 
82 
84 
85 

Pct. 
. 701 
.606 
,688 
,619 
.416 
,406 

.887 

.375 

Th 186th IlospltaJ company k.lt· 
ten bailers hit Wl'1I behind Bock'. 
pitching and gain d a 9 to 5 victory 
over 1I0tei Jetterson. Judy "a8 b. 
hind tho plate tOr the company . 

Boyles wae on the mound for the 
110tl'I ladS with Bywater on the re
ceiving ~n(! . 

CHARLIE GRIMM 

I'arv sted theh' usual crop of poten- WashJngton .............. 83 
tlal s tars (rom the American MSO' New York .... ............. 80 
elation baseball (leld this year. Cleveland .. ......... ....... 70 

Already six playcrs havEi been St. Louis .... ............... 57 
picked UI' by major loop teams and Detroit .......... .............. 56 
n:oro probably \VIII follow. . ChiCago .................... '53 

st. Paul, a lmost a sU" e bet to cop Boston ................ ..... ... 51 
the IJennal1t, leads with three of Its 
stars sold. Jack Saltgaver, second 
haseman, lInd JOlin Murphy. pitcher, 
Itave b~n sold to the New York 
Yanks while Oeorgp Davis, left field. 
er, Ims bepn p~(]dled to the Phlllles, 

Sal tzga ver Ilnd Da vis are .300 hll· 
tel'S while Murphy has been one of 
the big shots In th~ Saints' I'ecent 
d,'l vc for the Uag. lie had won five 
~trlllgt in the middle of August. 

The Ya nks arC believed to have 
pa id $60,000 for Saltzgaver though 
t he top price to date, $75 ,000 , wlil 
be pald by UIO New york Olants 
(01' Len Koeneckc, ha,'d·hltling ou t, 
(ipldel' from Indianapolis. 

The 111dlans, however, won ' t get 
cash [Or theh' prlz bul will take 
1)layers. Eddie MOlltaQue, recently 
was se nt to Clevrland In lhe Amerl. 
can league by the Indians. Ue II .. 
shortstop. 

Billy Herma n of the Louisville 
Colonels Is a.llo(llel· who will be tn 
rllst compa ny next y~ul'. The Chi· 
cago Cubs are roported LO have pa.ld 
$30,000 [01' him, 

'l'hen th ere are othcrs a lsO likely 

Yestenlll)"8 Results 
Chicago 3; New YOI'k 1, 
No other games played, 

Gamee Today 
Chicago at New York. 
St. Louis at PhiladelPhia. 
Detroit at Boston, 
Cleveland at WashingtOn. 

Vandy Holfbock 

Charlcy Grimm, the veterall Bruin J'irst basrman and team cap- to be In the big leagues next season, 
t a in , :is b oldi ng first base as Sh'Ollg as ever for the Wrigley crew. I Milwaukee has been trying to seli 
Rooki es h a \'e threatencd lo ousl othel' members of t h e squad fro m Al't Shlr 8, the former first sucker 
the rcO'ulal' posts but nOlle have challenged Crimm. or the Chicago White Sox, byt has 

.. , had little succcss RO [al'. The li"ew, 

(By The A8s0eIJlt~d Press) 

Coast Guard Rifle 
Team Ahead by 2 

Points in Tourney 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Sept. 11 

(AP)- By a slender ma rgin Of two 
AI Simmons went back Into the poi nts, the United Stales coast 

nlajor league batting lead yester- guards tonIght led at the tourth 
l!ay anll Ohuck Klein r each d the 
tOp of the National league a lthough stagc OC the national rifle team 
neither of them pl,\ybd a gllme. Slm- ehaluplonsh lp m atch here. The 
mons gained a few fractions of a score was 1,877 out Of a posslb!e 
percentage point over Babe Ruth in 2,000. Second place was occupied by 

ere also have two more prospects In 
Clyde ManiOn and Alex Metzler. 

HUlltel'S to Find Game Numerous 
BOISE, (AP)-Idaho will have 

more deer to hunt tbls yea" than 
In any season during the last two 
dl:.cades. 

Game department officials e8ti
mate the present deer population 
a t slightly more than 100,000 . They 
liav~ doubled In 10 years, due prin. 
~lpaJly to establishment of game 
nreservea and destruction Of preda· 
tory animals. 

Capt. Amos " Red" Leonarc'l , 
halfbaCk, will lead Uncle Dan 
!lIcGugin'82 th and rbilt f()Ot
ball team. The v teran coach 
says the , chedule is the tough st 
of hiB experience, 

Pounding Kirschner for 11 run' 
In the last round Of t heir four II/' 
nlng tilt with the lOght. of Pythia., 
the Dairy Boya registered a 13 to 8 
triumph last night. 

" 'alll'r. smacked a pall' 01 tour 
haggt'r l Or Ih e lodge ten. lIlller. 
Davidson, a.nd Malldpn whacked out 
homers for lbe dairymen. 

Goody caught fOr the lCn(ghta. 
Mill r and Maxcy made up the Boy'. 
battery. 

Thl' Odd Fellow~ ~k"d out a 9 to 
8 win OVl'r the Elks In the biggest 
upset of the evening. Wallen and 
Kathzl'nn1('yer plt('hM a nd caugllt 
for til defeated tcam. Mills and 
Souc k eomllrised the battery lor 

the vlcl0.1,fs_. ___ __ _ 

'Oood Flo,ver' Withers in lUll, 
LOS ANOELES, (AP}-Frederlco 

Eu~narlor Is hiS name. He wal 
t"Uly a "good l lowcr" In the futher' 

'1\ Ight ranks half a decade I18t 
when h~ camllal nell as Youn, Na· 
tlonall~ta , 

Yt't this l!U(l(llng " flower" trom 
the Philippines, ollce co nsidered ODe 

o( thl' hardest Illttin/l' boxers In his 
weight, now Is lading In t.be autumn 
of a ring c reel' only eight yeau 
old. 

Nrarly 6110 (I«hta si nce 1923 have 
Ifft ationaliata baltie scarred, 
lIe~llllngly ready ror the !laUe heap. 

1I" rerently fought Pete Saavedra, 
local prellm!n ry lad a nd lost 80 de. 
chllvely t hat ring Cl'ltlc8 declared It 
to be hla exlL In Call(ornla. 

Revlvo Ol8rk Net TOUrneJ 
SPRINOFlELD, r.ro., (APf-Altw 

a lapse of three year, the Sprll\f' 
field district ten nl . tournament I. 
10 be revived this fal1. Play wUl 
.tart Sept. 5 and continue fOr three 
days. Fraternities of brury collete 
have offered the use Of their chap· 
tcr houses to vIs iting player,. 

t"elr struggle to break a vil'lual lie. the United state" marines , 
The Babe welt~o the plate Just 'fhe civilians were hcaded by the 
!Once and hit into a triple J1luy. Washington Slate team with 1,82t, 
'\Vhlle Klein remained Oltt of acllon, I owa was seCond with 1,805, and the 
Virgil Davis, who had been In a n· Amcl'ican Legion close behind with 
other virtual tie, ta iled to co nnect, ] ,803. 'rcn mell1berll composed a 
In four attempts and 1I,'onped to) team, and 113 teams entered, 

I n addition to the 8.709 deer reo 
J10ded kllied last year-about tour· 
fifths of the actual kill. a quarter 
Ilelng unrei!orted- hunterll bal\'gld 
779 elk, 140 mountain go .. ts, nine I 
mounlaln sheep and 83 beal'8. 

Phone 

tljil'd In the National leaguo lis t at The first four s tages Of the 
.,340. Bill Terry held h l8 mark at matches, all Of which W61'e fired to. 
.342 with one hit In fnu r tlmcs up. clay, cove r the 200 yards slow. 200 

'l'he leaders O. AB. R. II. Pet. 1 Id d Id d 6 0 
~Immons, A's .... lJ 5 463 99 176 .380 yal'r s l'ap ,300 yEll' 8 l'all an 0 

yards slolY rh'c. The fina l stage will 
TIuth , Yanks .... 129 '182 13 5 .lR3 .379 b 

H elene to Compete 
SEATTLE, (AP)-Headed by the 

"queen of the water," Helene Mad!
·80n, Seattle's world famous 8wlm, 
nler. the \Vaahln8'ton Athletic clUb 
will send a tellID Of natatora to the 
jPo ,' Wcstc"n champlonRhlps at San 
] "'ancl8ca, Scpt. 13 and 14. Morgan, lntlluJ1a 123 487 85 l(i li .355 e at 1,000 YUl'l1s lomorl'ow, 

Klein, Phtlls .... 136 5.8 117 188. 343 ;:===::=======================;! 
'l'rry, Olants ... . 141 562 109 192 .34 ~ 

UIl.vls, I'hlIIs .... 111 365 28 124 .3'\.0 

Battling Bozo, who hOlles to tight 
fOr the world 's light hbavywelght 
j !lIe this Cnll, Is training with a 
tour Of amall Dixie towns. 

Super · Creamed Ice Cream 
Chocolate 

I 

For 

Beer ••• All Kind~ of Sand· 

wiches ••• Pies ••• Ice Cream 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 12; Louisville 5. 
Indianapolis 8; Columbus 6, 
St. Palll 8; Milwaukee 7, 
Ka.nsa8 CIiy 12; Minneapolis 11, 

Trunk, -" Ballale 
PHON~~08 

Strawberry 
Vanilla 

Banana Nut 
Black Walnut 

] 
.J 

Qt.30cl 

Pt.17c 

Qt.35c 

• •• Cigarettes 
t -

Speedy Free Motorcycle Delivery 

All Orders of SOc ond Over 

on 
WB8TI!: LEAGUE 

Wlehlta lO;' Oklahoma 8, 
St. Joseph 8; Topeka S. 

'SIPPI VALLBY 
Dubuque 1; MoUne 1, 
Waterloo 0; Davenpol·t 4. 

__ L. ' 

StUpENT8 ·~o ARE WORKING 
elr ~ay t OUlh, or In need of elli~a money, w have a prollo.IUon to 

offer you, \Vh~reJ'''u havo no Inve"t
mpht whl\teV\lt. )V~ f'l\'lll"h )'ou snm- . 
1·~ of "t'''"Antq ntllo· ... hp"""'s "t~ ' l "r> tu the Orders, colhct the money. 

r:eup th: prpt\t lind ran\'lt us our ahare. 
R.llable hbua I'\ra 0'" 100II& 
Write 1.lI.r!RV, Rl'Adfnr(! " 90" At. 
Joseph, Mlch, -

Our ~atefal hahdling service insures absolute pro

tection both to your bag,ag, and to the house where , 
it is conalgb edt 

} 

Thompsons Transfer Co. 
Jeffel'lOn Hotel Bldg. 

lu t 

Maple Nut Pt.20c 

SOl'01·ity und fraternity Itewards altc1&tion
eet acql,qlllted with Ipwa City'! newe., and 
most delicious ice cream. 

Strand Confectionery , 
Next to Strand Theater 

. ~ . . 

MAID-RITE· 
BA.MBURG SHOP 

South of Liberal Arts Bid,. 

I1~ 
( 

NFl' 

Chlcn. 

Jlsntll 
Ing ' ( 

yank! 

thO N 

Ruel; 
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- Ted Lyons Hurls White Sox to 3-1 Victory; MacFayden Blanks Tigers 5-0 -
f 'I'Im DAILY mwu. ron 0I'l'!' - . PAG~ SEVlIN -
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HomeR bb~ 
Combs Gives 

Yanl{s Score 
1-----

Chicago Pitcher Helped 
Greatly by Team's 

Field Work 

NEW Y;ORl{, Sept. 11 (A'P)- The 

Chicago 'Whlte Sox, flcldlng In·lI· 

uantiy behInd the effcctlvo pitch· 

Ing or Ted 1,YOn8. dcfeMcd the 

Yankees 3 to 1 today to Bet bClck 

the New Yorkel's chanccij Of takIng 

second place. 

The Yan~ got 11 hits off Lyone 

but theIr only run came on Earle 

Combs' homet· In th sixth. The Sox 

cut 01T a first lunIng chanco when 
Ihey completed a triple play on Babe 
Ruth's grouncler. Sulllvlln snatchc(l 
Ihe groundcr. t!lgg~d Combs 011 the 
baselln and threw to Kerr to force 
Sewell at second. 1(err relayed lhe 
ball to Blue to nip the Babe at first. 

Henry Johnson 1)ltchcd well 
enough tor the Yankecs but did not 
receive much 8UPl)Ort. lIe gave only 
lour hils In scven innings before 
givIng way to Ed Wells . 

Score by InnIngs: R. R. l!J. 

Chicago ............ 101 000 010- 3 7 1 
New ¥ol'k ........ 000 001 000-1 11 1 

Batteries-Lyons and Grube; John. 
lon, Wells and Dickey. 

Detroit Gets Three 
Hits From MacFayden 

BOSTON. Sept. 11 (AP)-Danny 
MacFayden gave Dotrolt only lhroe 
hils today and thO RM ox took tho 
eecolld gIlme or a three·game series 
(rom the Tigers. 5 10 O. l'h<l Sox did 
moot at their 1I1ltlng off Collicr In 
the third, fOurth !lnd fI[th Innings 
alter which Sullivan eUectlvely reo 
lIeved the moundsman. 

Johnson was the only Bcngal to 
Iil&ch third ba.sc. n e c ,·a.cked a. triple 
to rIght field wllh one out In the 
slxth. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Detrol~ .. _ .......... 000 000 000-0 3 2 
BostoQ ................ 002 210 OO*-G 0 ° 

Battorie8-Colller. Sullivan and 
Ruel; MacFayden and ConnoUy. 

Tulane Leade,' 

Daily Radio Program 
IATURDAV, 8EPTEMBER 12 (Central Standard Time) 

P. AI. unlos. Indicated. Progrll.m! lubJeot to change by atatlon" 
(BII !rll, l"oolo fed Pre,, ' 

454.3-WEAF (NBC)-660 
5:00-Nlck Lu •••• Song.-Also WWJ 
WBB \VENn KSD 
5:15-Law. That Saf'j1uard Soclety
Also WOY wac WEI;lC WOAI KOA 
W,lOX W DA Y WENn. wow 
&.So-Lee Morn-WOC WDAF WOW 
WBEN WTAM wsllt WENIl. WGY 
5:45 - THe Qoldber". - Also WENR 
WWJ WSAI WOY 
8:ClO-Clvlc Concert_AI~o WGY KSO 
woc WOW WWJ WSAI WOAF 
W1'AM \ 
.:3I)-,Sllver Flute - Also WGY KSO 
woAl' WOW WWJ WSAI 
t :oo - aap •• Qrchhtra - Also wOY 
WTAM WWJ WSAI WlBO KSO WOC 
WOAF KaTP WEBC WlAX WHMI 
WMC WSD WAPI WSMB WBAP 
KPRC WOAI KOA WTM.l KSL WLW 
WOC WJO" WDAY KFYR and coast 
7:30-Wlr" .. Oroheitr. - AlMa WOY 
W1'AM WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WOW 
WDAF WTMJ KSTP WI!lBC WDAY 
I<FYR WHAS WaM WMO WaB 
WAPI WSMB WJDX WBAP KPRC 
8:00 - B. A. Rolfe Orchestra - Alao 
Way WTAM WWJ WSAI WON KSL 
WOC WOW wnAF W'rMJ KSTP 
WEBC WHAS WMO WSB WSMB 
WJDX KVOO WFAA KPRC WOAI 
WKY ROA KSL WDAY KFYR and 
coast 
9:00 - Little Jack Little - Also KSD 
Way WTAM 
1:1 II-T. I Henry Orchutra-KSO woe 
WOW WSD KPRC 
10 :00 - Continental. - Also Way 
WTAM RSD WWJ WOW WMC KPRC 
KOA 
10:30 - SmIth Ballew" Orch. - Alao 
Way WWJ RSn WSB ROA WOC 
WOW 

348.6-W A.8C (OB5)-860 
5:So-Re l. and Dunn - Only WXYZ 
WnCM WSPD 'f.LAP WDOD WREC 
W;LAC WBRC vvDSU WISN WTAQ 
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ KMBC 
KOIL lCFH KFJF KTRH 
6:45'--Th'e Qu'rter· Hour-Also WADC 
WHK WKRC WWNC WBT WTOC 
WQAM WOBO WOAE WXYZ WSPD 
WOWO WMAQ KMBO WSJS 
6:00 - Pryor'. Ba nd - Also WADO 
WHK WKRC WWNC WBT WTOC 
WQAM WDBO WDAE WXYZ WSPD 
WNOX WTAQ KFH WBTM 
S:15-Ab. L.yman·. Band-Also WADC 
WKElC WBPD WOWO WJJD KMOX 
KMBC KOIL 
S:30-Kate Smith-Also WADC WXYZ 
WBCM WLAP WOOD WREC WLAC 
wnnc WDSU wrSN WTAQ WOWO 
WFRM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT 
KMOX KMBC WN AX KOIL KFH 
I<FJF KTRIl WACO 
6:45 - Qloom Chaoe .. - Also WADC 
WID< WKRC WCAH WXYZ WSPD 
WDSU WOWO WFBM WBBM WCCO 
KMOX KMBC 
7:ClO-The Boswell Sisters-Also WADC 
WHR WXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAP 
WDOD WREe WLAC WBRC WDSU 
wrSN WTAQ WOWO WFBM WMAQ 
WCCO KSCJ WlIlT KMOX KMBC 
WNAX WIBW KFH KFJ'F KTIUI 
7:1I1-Brook. and Ro .. -A 1.0 WXYZ 
WOWO WBBM ICMOX K1I1BC KOIL 

f:rt-N.tlonal RadIo Forum - Also 
WXYZ WI3CM WSpD WLA P WDOD 
WREC W4AC WDSU WISN WTAQ 
WOWO WFBM WMAQ KSCJ WMT 
KAlOX KM'BC WNAX KOIL WIBW 

I>FH KFJF KTRFJ ~TSA 
8:00 .... Simmon.' Snow Boat - 1.110 
WADC WHK WXYZ WBCM W8PD 
WLAP WDOn WREC WLAC WBRC 
WDS.U wrSN WOL WFBM WCCO 
KSCJ WMT KMOX TOmC WNAX 
KOIL WrBW KFll ({FJF KRLD 
KTRH RTSA 
9:00-Bln" cro,by-WABC Chllln 
9:15 - Pryo{'" Band - Only WLAP 
WOOO WTlF,C WLAC WllRC wnsu 
WTSN WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ 
WM'C KMO:X IOWC KLRA WNAX 
[{OIL WlBW KfJII' WRa KTRH 
WACO , 
9:So-Th. Quarte~.Hour-Onl" WHEC , 
WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSi:1 WISN 
WFBlIi WCCO I<SCJ. WW1' KMOX 
KL;RA WNAX KOIL WIBw KIrJF 
wnR KTRH I<TSA WACO , 
9:3'1-WIII O.borne Orch.st~a - I\lao 
WXYZ WBCM WSPO WLAP WOOD 
WREC "VADe WHI{ WWNO WBT 
WQAM WnBO WHP WLBW WMAL 
WCAO WTAR WDBJ WJ,AC weRC 
WOSU WISN WOr. WFBM WeCO 
KSCJ WMT WNAX IWIL WIBW . 
KFH 
10 :00 - Guy Lombardo Orch , - Also 
WADC WHK WXYZ WBCM WSPD 
WLAP WOOD WREC WLAC WBRC 
Wl)SU WISN WGJ, WlJ'BM WCCo ' 
WMT I{MOX WNAJ( KOIL WIBW 
KFJF KElLD KTElH KTSA 
10'30-Ann Leaf at the O~CI.n-Also 
WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAP 
WDOD WREC WLAC wBRC WDSU 
WISN WGL WFBAt WCCO WAtT 
WNAX KOIL wmw ltFJF KRLD 
KTRH 

394.5-W JZ (NBC)-760 . 
5:00 - Amol 'n' Andy - Also ltDKA . 
WlOD WCI{Y WLW . 
5:16-The ,I.aterl-Also WCXY WREN 
KOKA WLW WGAR WroD 
5:30 - Sonata Recita l - Alao WREN 
WGAR WLW KDKA KWR, KFAB 
5:45-Radlo'l Gr .. teat Lover--'VJ~ 
S:OO-Rudy Vallee - Alsp, wan, KWK , 
WREN WrBO WJI!C KTIla WOAt 
&:30-Ben Se lvln arch. - Also KQKA 
WLS KWK KSTP WSM WSB WRY 
KSL WOAR WREN KFAB 
7:QG-Carel.es Love-WJZ 
7:So-Gltlin Orcheltra-IOJRA. WGAR 
WJR WLW KYW WREN KWIC 
8:PO - Cuckoo - AlsQ WGAR WIBO 
KWK WREN WJR WCKY 
8:30-Clara. Lu a nd Em-Also RDKA 
WJR WLW WGAR KWK WREN 
8:45 - Plano Duo - Also WOAR WJR 
WIRO KDKA Wl,tEN 
9:ClO-Slumber Muolc-WJZ 
9:00 - Amoo 'n' Andy - On IV WMAQ 
KWI< WREN KFAB WDAF KSL WLS 
WTMJ WKY WHAS WSM WMC W.rR 
WSB WEBC WSMB WJDX KSTP 
WOAl KTHS l{PRC WGAR WFAA 
KOA and coast 
9:15 - Yopic. Ir\ 8rlef-OnlY WGAR 
KWK WREN WJR WmBC KS1W 
WDAY KFYR 
9:30-Loa Conqulatadorea-WJZ 
10 :00-Mlldrtd Balley-WJ?; 
10:15-Paul Whiteman Orch.ltra-Also 
WOAR KVW WREN 
10:45 - Organl.t - Also WJR WGAR 
KYW WREN I 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-2800kc (WMAQ-670kc) 

4 :4S-Sltent Variety 
5:26-Sound and Sight (20m,) 

W9XAO-2000kc (WIBO-560ke) 
5 :OO-AudlovI910n <15m.) 
7 :OO-Canoonlnll' (80m.) 

Drako Ri v:tI" Notre Dll.oue 

DES MOINES. (AP)-Notre ))arne 

may have to take II back "eat to 

Ihake's Bulldogs thl year In beln~ 
cI'C8lgnaled the Ramblers. 
CO~h bssle Solem 1111.8 lined up 

u. schedule of 11 ganlcs that will 
tuke hiS grld \Val'l'lol's Crom the Polo 
grounds In !'lew York to Honolulu. 

'I'he Bulldogs play Fordham lit 
New York. Loyola at Los Anl:clcs 
I\nd the Dnl vCl'slty of Uawall at 
Honolulu-besides shOrter trIps to 
[lIouth Bend lO meet Notl'e Dame. 
St. Louis to pln.y \VaHhfngton and 
Ames to piny Iowa Slale, 
• On the home Schedule Drake 
meots Simpson college, CI'CI!:JltOll. 
Jlilssourl, Grinnell and lIJarqueLto. 

Brown!! f'uN'haS(} l ·U.cJ,er 
SPRING.b'JELlJ, Mo .. (AP)-'rom 

Conlan. who pitched for SllI'lng[jeld 
In the 1Ve~tern aSSOciation earlier 
In the season, hal> been s lg netl by 
I he St. LOlliS Fll'olVns fo t· tnc,r 
"Cal'm" at 1Vltchlta Flllls In lhe 'rex· 
af< lengue. 

Phone 

290 
. ~\ 

Lost and Found 7 

»'OUND - A J-l0 S P I ~' A L FOR 
boots and shoe~. (Male and fe · 

male). All palionts (" hoes) returllod 
In excellent health (thoso dyed In· 
eluded). 1'hOI1C 17 or 692 fol' am 1m· 
lanco . '1'. Dell Kclly Co. L. '1'. Ro· 
O""S. chief BU rgcon. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

I"on SALfl-1924 FORD COUPE. 
Oood tires. Battel'Y. Motor In gOOd 

shape. Phone JohnHtOn al ~481 afl~r 
1 p .nl. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

EngliSh Women Win 

PIIILADELPHIA. Sept. 11 (AP)

England tOOk p088esslon Of the 
women's mlildlo statcs doubles ten· 
nls champion shIp today when Its 
l'clll'eSentatives, Joan Ridley, oC Ip· 
swlch. and Mrs. Elsie Goldsack PItt· 
man or LOlldon deteated Alice Fran· 
cis, Orange, N . J .• and Ma~garet 

ClIrspeckon. Morgantown, \V. Va., 
6-2, 6-3, In tho final round at the 
Philadelphia Cricket club. 

Lures G rlddcl'S With Melolls 
EDMOND, Okla., (AF)-Coach 

Lively Gains 
Mark Grain 

Price Rally 
• 

Find Body of Man 
Believed Slain In 

Wisconsin Ravine 

MANKATO. Minn ., Sept. 11 (AP)

L. D. Keogan, local atlorney. today 

~ald he believed a man found deud 
uL Hudson, \\'18 ., ... as Oscar Ander· 
sbn, Luverne. MInn., Shel·lff ICrank 
Cords agreed with him. 

Keogan. whose name and lele· 
phon numbers were found all & 

clleck blank In the man 's [locket, 
ell id he wroto thcm and ga,'o the 
pnper to An(]Cr80n, a. client. 

Anderson eervcd It 60 day sen Len· 

IOns 2 cenls to 20 cents higher. 
CO" n and oats ros with wheat 

ce In jail here aeler prohibition 
agents arrested him at Sioux Falla. 
S. D .• far transporting liquor. He 
wa" released Aug. 8 and had an ap· 
I,olntment with Koegan for Aug. 20, 
JJc did not keep the appoTnhnent. 

'I'he body wall found III a ravine 
"ear Hudson today. wIth Indications 
the man had be n slain by s hoollng. 

BodT /Stili Unldenllfied 

OSKALOOSA. SepL 11 (AP)-The 
body ot an unidentified man who 
"as J<llIed wh n struck by a train 
near hero 'Vcdnesday tonight re
mained In the custody of Coroner 
Howard Wilcox of :\Iahaska county. 
A prl'lImlnary IdentIfication as WII· 
Ilam HarriS of CII ilion had not beeD 
verlt! d. 

John l{csslel' or .b;dnlond high school 
each summer entertains prospective 
I11cmb ,·s of his football Ceam with 
u melon feast and 1\ lwo.weck trll) 
Illto lho Wichita. mountains. Sixty 
lJoys attcnde(l thl8 yen.r. 

CHI AGO. Sept. 11 (AP)-LlvCly 

p~ice bulges In all grains today, ac· 

companied n Ws lhat 7.500.000 bush· 
cis of United States go,/crnment·f!· 

nanced wheat had becn disposed of 
to G~rmany. 'Vbeat finished at vIr· 
tually lhe day 's topmost figures. In· 
fluenced also by thl'eshlng retul·U8 
showing that domestic spring wheat 
this SOMo n give tho smallest yield 
per acre ever knOwn. Estimates 
we"e current that exporters took 
2.000,00() bushels of North Amerlcall 
wheat yesterdllY. IncludIng 8. good· 
SiZed percen l~,ge of domestic hard 
winter grades. 

Hullish offiCial cstlmate" I'egardlng .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
both tho forage II-alns wero almost 

DALLJ\.S, Tex.. (A P)-" J\1ule" Ignored. 
Fraslcr, tormer holde .. of several In. 
t('t"olleglate track and !leld records, 
plans lo spend next 8ummet· In Dal. 
las ana would like to coaeh Mildred 
"Babe" Dldrl1,son, gIrl tra.ck star. 

'Wheat closed strong, 1 1-4 to 1 3·4 
cents up, corn a·8 to I 1-8 adVanced. 
cat~ at 3·8 to 1 3·8 gain, and provls· 

I 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat. 'ellL 
4& H, bids; J)ec. 50 l-4. 51 5· ; )\fay 
fi{ 7-8, ~6 1-8 to IiG 1-4. orn. Sept. 
42 3-8, 44 1-8; Dec. 38 3-8 to 38 1-2 , 
3b 1'''; May 42 5·8 lo 42 3-4. 43 5-8. 

/ . 

Classified Advertising Rates 
S I'EOJAL ClASIl RAT.IiIR-A special discount for caSh 
IVIII be allowed on 1,1.11 ClassWed Advertising accounts 
paid within six days from eXlJlraUon date of the ad. 

Take advantage at the cash rates printed In Bold type 
below. 

I 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days Three Dayal Four :Qays I Five Days r Six DaYB 
Words I LlneslChargel Cash IChargel Casb ICharge I Cash IChllrgel Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I 28 I 26 I 33 I 30 I 42 I 88 I 61 I 46 I 69 I :54 I 68 I 62 
10 to lCi I 3 ,28 .25 .56 I .GO .66 
16 to 20 I 4 .39 .35 .77 I .70 .90 
21 to 26 i 5 . 50 .45 .99 I .90 1.14 

26 to 30 6 .61 .55 1.21 1.39 
31 to 36 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.63 

36 to 40 8 .83 .75 1.65 1.87 

41 to 46 9 .94 .85 1.81 2.11 
46 to 50 10 1.05 2.09 2.35 

01 to 55 11 1.16 2.31 Uo 
60 to GO 12 1.27 1.15 2.53 2.84 

Minimum charge '260. Sp~clal long term rates tur
nl.hed on request. Eaoh word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale." "For Rent," 
"Lost," and Rlmllar one~ at the heglnnlng of Ilda Ilre t~ 
ho cOlluted In the towl number at words In tho ad. The 

I .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 I 

I .8! r 1.03 I .94 I 1.t7 I 
I ].04 I 13B I 1.18 I 1.45 I 

1.26 1,66 1.4% 1.14 
1.48 1.83 1.66 2.02 
1.70 2.09 1.90 2.Rl 
1.92 2.36 2.14 2.60 
2.14 2.62 2.38 2.88 
!.S6 2.88 2.62 3.17 

U8 3.15 %.86 

.80 I 
1.08 I 
I .S~ I 
U8 
1.84 

2.36 
2.62 
2.8K 
3. 14 

.99 I 
1.30 J 
1.61 I 
1.91 

2.22 
2.53 
2.84 

3.15 
3.46 
3.16 

.90 
1.18 
1.48 
1.74 

2.02 

2.116 
3. 1·' 

number Ilnd letter In a blind ad ore to be counted 00 
on. word. 

Classilled dl~nlnv. 500 !ler Inrh. BUBlnc88 card. pcr 
column hlrh, $5.00 per month. 

Claoofrled .dvprtl~lng In by 6 P. m. will be Jlubll~h • ., 
the following morn In,!!'. 

LOS'f: nARK BLUE ENl'Elr 
OPE BAli WITJI TWO LASPS. 
CdNTJ\lNINO 1l\IPO R TAN T 
l'APflRS ANO KE1'S. FINDER 
I'L~ASE CALL TUE DAJl,Y 
IOWAN. 

Phone 

290 

Apartments and Flat~ 
FOR REN'I'- .fo'URNISl1ED 3 ROOM 

apartm~nt . Also room and kltch· 
enolte. 410 N. Dubuque St. 
lrOn RENT- TWO ROOM FUR· 

nlshed apartment, 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-NEW LY DECORA1'· 
cd two room aparlmlmt. select 

home, lose In- reasonable. 3973. 513 
N. Gilbert. 

rOR RENT- TV,' O R THREE 
room apartm nt. Private bath, 

232 1·2 S. Dubuque. Phone l743. 

l"OR RENT- THREE ROOM FUR· 
nlshed aPartment. Jllal'rled couple. 

130. 17 S. Governor. Phone 3073. 

F' R RENT -5 ROOM UNFURN· 
Ished apartment very good condl· 

tlon. Clos In, nrc place. reasonable 
rent. Phone 195. 

['OR RJ~NT-Ji'URN(SIIED 2 AND 
4 room a llarlmcnls. Close In . Soe 

J, Braverman, 

Houses for Rent 71 

1931 Bucl{eye 
Gridders All 
Willaman Men 

67 Ohio Stale's lI"a dilional rival.. II. Wan' ted to Buy 61 Rooms WI·thou' Board 63 A t t d FI t LONG DISTANCe: ANt> Ol>NJmAL ~ par melt s an 'Il S 
11IIOis unel Mlchlgan. hauling. l~ul'nllUl'e mtl"ed, crated WANTED-MICROSCOPE. LET~'Z FOR RENT-DESlI1ARLE nOOM FOH REN L'-WOODLAWN A1 Aft'!' 

lIls 1929 leam downed the Wolve. and shipPed. Pool Cll1'l fol' Call. 
01' Zels prefe l"!' d. Cash if rea80n· for ma le Instruc tor o~ graduate went •. Phone 67. 

lines, 7 to 0, at Ann J\.I'I)OI·, and f(lI'n la and Scattle. Thbmpson able. PllOne 3078-J. student. 1>hone 1445.J. 
lust here la.a t ye:l.l·. ).3 to O. Transfer co. 

Last year tho Bucl<cyes defealed .;;;=;:;:;:;::;;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;:;; 

COLUMBLJS. Ohio, 

I lIiuols at Champaign, 12 to 9, but 

iost tl¥ prcvlous season, 27 to O. 
(AJ')-When Ohlu's other Big Ten foes encoun· 

Ram WlIlaman leads some 100 or 

!no,'e husktes out to Ohio State's 

's tadium Sept. 15, h~ not only ~"ill 
be atartlng hIs lhll'd seaSOn as P1~ 

head of tho BUCk~Y(\' football, bllt 
the fh"l In whic h evcl'Y man On lho 
tdlm will be Willam n,n ·t l'a lnrd. 

The final group of hold overs f,·om 
the r~\;'lme of Dr. John W. Wilee 
passed out or tho plcturc last fall 
when such men as L:1l' I{IIlS, Fcsler. 
SelLy, and Horn hung UP Weir unl· 
(Orms. 

tpl'ed undor ¥ ' 1I1amnn were Jowa, 
1 "lliana, NQrlinvestcrn alld \Vlscon . 
,·In. Iowa WHS dofea led, 7 to 6. In 
1 :'29 amI Inrlilum held the "Buckt! 
t o a 0 lO 0 score, but Wall beaten 23 
to 0 las t Call. WisconSIn und Ohio 
played to another scoreleSs tic last 
y~ar. 

Norlhw slem has J)rOved the ol)ly 
nUL too hard fOI' WllIaman to Crack. 
In 10~9 thc pUrDie hOl'de s\\'il.mpcd 
the searl ct. 1 to 6, and last year 
",ado /Ilatters ,,'()rSc by a 19 to 2 
victory. 

McCABE T~ANSFER 
'rRuNW, - BAGGAGE 

. PllONE 2474 

Pain Ling-Paperin~_~~ 

H, M. KICJ{- I'AJN1'EH AND PA· 
per hanger. Estimates cheerfully 

given. Phone 866. 64 5 S. Lucas. 

Professibnal Services 27 

PUBLIC 8'tENOGftAI'UER 

NOTES AND '!'IlESES TYPED 
accurately and reasonablY. Mlineo' 

graphIng. Notn.ry Public. MI1I'Y V. 
BunlS No.8 PaUl Helen 1lldg. 

FOR RJ!:NT - 3 ROOllt APART· 
_R_o_o_m_8_W_l_·t_h_o_ut.....:.p_o_a_rd __ 6-"~ l"OR REN'!' - VERY DESIRABI_E ment. Phono 3900 . 

B'O H RI'JN T - COMFORTABLE 
rOOm with privilege oC garage and 

~I('epl llg porch , Ills h'uctor, graduat() 
s tudent 01' business man prefol'rerl. 
CI1I1 1063. 

single and doublo rooln. ()a.rage. 
14 N. Johnson. Phono 2338. Fon RENT-2 OR B ROOM FUR· _~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

nlahod apartments. 528 S. Van , 
FOR RENT-APPROVED R OM BUl've. 

for men, private bath. two blocks _~ ___________ _ 

from campu9. 230 N . Clinton. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE FRONT 
room. Two hlocks from Stato HaS· 

rltal 126 Orand Ave. Ct. 

l~OR REN'l'- CIlOICE APART· 
ment. furnlshctl 01' unfurnis hed. 

call at ]OW8. Dt'ug slol·e. cornor 
\Vashlngton and Linn street. 

l'f DON''!' lLA VJJ: 'ro BE A BlO AD· 
verllllem Ilt to b seen. You saw 

~'OR REN'I'-DE JRABLE !JOMES. 
Phono 4383, 

~'on nEN'r-UNlmUNlSI1ED AP. fOR m~N'l'-!ll.' ROV.M MODEnN 
FOR RENT-NICEI.;Y FURNlSH. house on Rundell. six room 

I al·tmenl 22" 1·2 Iowa Ave. 
cd room close In. 322 S. Capito. ! mo~ern house In Co ralvllio. Morrttt 

FOR RENT- 2 DOUBLE ROOMS FOH RE!'It- .fo'OUH ROOM APART· 4nd J3lnke~ ly. Phono 348. 
for bo,Va. .28 E. Washington . ment and balh with garage, Call --------------

Phone 4435. 364. ~'OR REN'r- ALL MODERN 8 
room house wIth garage •• )1080 In. 

I?OR RENT _ APPROVED ROOMS ~'OR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS, 
JfOR REN'l'- PLEASANT nOOM '. Phone 2962. 

Gal'l\ge. Close In. 614 'lowa Ave. 
l;'honc 3028. for men . Phone 1963·J. FOH REN'l'-MODElRN 7 ROOM 

. " 

I 

.. 

" . ... 
, , 

'fhls quart\'t bl-Ok" ihto the gan1P 
hntk lh 1928 as s?phomorc!!. At 
tbal time there was a groUl) oC 
promising loijklng fres hmen who 
made the val'~ILy the next year wheil 
" , lIamar: gra8p~d the reins. Theso 

TIII~ sea~on will seo Ohio playing 
l\J!clllgan. Indiana and W'lsconstn Typitil 

C109Ct8. light and airy. HZ S. Dodge 
s treet. 

oh foreign fields and !'ntertalnlng 
Norlllwest('I'n and Illinois. WANTI!:D-'l'Y1'lNCl. PHONE 4333 FOR RENT - THREEl LAROm, ~'on RENT- PARLOR AND BED· 

room adJOIning. downstairs. 805 
Iowa Ave. 

house and gal'age. 503 S. Clinton .", 
FOR REN'!, - DESIRABLM Jo'UR· T'honci2072.W. 

nlshed prIvatI) apartment. screen· 

Jerry Dalrymplc, spt'edy end 
on llist year's 'I'u laue grid team. 
captains the Green Wave Ihis 
year, And in caSe YOll've tor. 
gptten, Tnlnno hasn't lost a 
Sohthel'n conforenc game since 
19M. 

l)oys thIs tall wIll be playing theIr Shorts rot' Girls AIIP~ovel1 
last yeal· under the Wl1Iaman aYB. 1I1E:MPJ flS. Tenn., (AP)-Glrls 
lem. may play {ennis on the muhlclpal 

Since laking command of Ohio !ehnls courts and weal' s horts, but 
Slate's football des tinIes , Willamah Lhoy must not lounge about wearIng 
hus achl~ved a n even .500 percent· til e ,l,bbrevia,ted apparel. Pat'k Com· 
ag\l agaln~t W estel'n conferehce missioner A. L. Parker hils ruled. 
fL' es. lIe reversed a previous ru ling atter 

Wlliaman holds ono \llclory ahd Is learning tha t lhe shods are worn on 
oc liarged wllh one defeat against private courts. 

------- desirable rooms for men. Single 01' 
31 double. Reasonable. 222 E. lo'alt'chlld 

Street. 

ed porch. 908 E. Washington. Ii R REN'r - R OMINO HOUSE. 

FOR RENT - A'l'TRACTJVELY Close In. W. O. Molt. Phone 58~·J. 
furnIshed ILPartment In a strictly FOR Rl!:NT-1"URNISHED BUN· 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS C 4"38 
monel'll apartment building. Phone S'alow. all u • FOR RENT- ROOM ON WES1' tor g irls . 420 N. Dubuque. 

Men. experienced to soU natiopan, I. side. MarrIed COUple, graduate 43';. FOR REN'l' - MODERN SIX ROOM 
1 t t d 815 FOR UEN'£-SINOLE AND DOUB. h ., a e "20 No Du advertised product through looal s tuc ent Or Instruc or pre ere • leOR REN'l'- 2 FOUR ROOM MOD. ouse an" g'lr g. w • • 

com pan,)'. Write Box No.4. (Jrin l1ell, ]{lvel' St. Phone 1994. Ie rooms tor men. Approved, 215 ern a llarlmellle. Joseph WalkoI'. _11_u«_1_,e_._s_e_o_t._1_5_l_. _______ _ 
N. DubuQ.ue. 2319.J . 

Male Help Wanted 

WANTED I 

(oIVa. 

IE::::~:=:=:=~~~~~=~~':::':;!=~~=~~~::'::::::::::::~::::::=::::=::::~~~=~~~=f.,; WANTED-ALL KINDS OF HAUL· 
Ing. Phono 3195 or 1369. 

Wanted Baulina: 

-

Directory 
/ and 

Known Products and of Nation~lIy 
t#here tQ Purchase 

• , I 
lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below yoa wUl find listed ~erlea'i m~ famous brands of merchudlse !ll\d 
• ell known services and the ""llIII IOI the Iowa City merchants that are 

..... able and _ihing to serve }GU. lead the list. Read it often. You win bel 
happUy surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were aold In 
.owa City tan be obtained without cllfflcwty and without delay. 

Employment Wanted 34 
FOR RENT - TWO LIGliT MOD· 

ern singlo rooms. CalJ 2913. 625 FOR RElN'l'- L A R G E II 0 USE, 
So. Clinton. s uitable fol' sorority. fratcl'nlty or 

WANTED - WORl{ IN SORORITY 
- phone 245.J. h'OR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI· 

rooming hou.. Close In. Joseph 
Walker. Phone 2319·J. 

vate tollet rooUl. Two single rooma h'OH RENT-LARGE F'URNISHED 
WANTED - MAID WORK IN FRA. 118 N. Johnson Sl. Call 895-W. FOR REN'l'-MODERN. NlOElLY 

\ room ~1th kitchenette. reasonable. h rI ternlty by experienced lady. Can ,. turnlshed apartments wit P v· 
8744.W. lcOR REN'!' - LIVING ROOM AND _10_2_8_._0_1_loo_l'_t. ___ .,-____ ate baths. Iowa Furniture. Co .• 226· 

VVanted--Laundry 83 
STUDI!JNTS-CA LL THE STU· 

dont Laundry. U's different. Phone 
1974. . 
WANTED LAUNDRY. CALL 

and deliver. Phone 1393. bed room combined. suitable for FOn RENT-ONE LARUE ROOM 228 S. Dubuque. 
MU:!,ical and Dancing 40 In slru~tor. Close In. Call 1221·J. with kItchenette. Approved tor F-O-'D----------~-'E-C-O-N-O WANTF.D _ LA UNDRY _ 80e DOZ. 

., RENT-ENTlRE ., 
DANCINO SCHOOL -BALLROOM, g irls. 316 S. Dodge street. flOOr fo r 5 or 6 men, or rent sep. garments. Washed and Ironed . 

tap ahd 6top ~a.nclng. P hone lB. [l'OR Rl!:N'l'-PLEASJ\.N'r ROOJl1S Back apartmenl 209 No. Linn. 
""'R RENT FURNISHED TIGHT rate. PrIvate ba.th. Plenty ot hot 

" '. 
I 

f~1 I 

~I 

, 
I 

AUfOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
Burkley Hotel. Prot. Houghtol1. for men. H)12 E. Washlpgton. call .. v - .... _________ _ . ___ _ 

, 2838.LJ. houackcclJlng and kltchenctte. first rater. P hono 2063·W 228 B,·own. 'VA NTJ<JD-LAUNDRY. PH 0 N E .. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

Aalomobllell 

QJ~VROL1 .. d· sales &: service 
Nall Chevrolet Co .• 110 m. Aurtlncton, PhOIl. III 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrlgeraton 

GENERAL EU~CTRIC refrigerator 
1 c. I)lht .II power Co,. 111 111. Wuh .. Phon. 111 

NDRGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 1 
Strub_coDd noor. Phone 88 

Wubtri 
V08S W ASIlERS 
I.~ .. LI~bt and f!o~ 00,. all .. Wub., PIlon. 111 

MAY'l'AG WASHERS 
atrube. 8oull\ Clinton 8t. I'hOll." ! ' .. 

VaeuUJIl CIeuatnI 
BUltI!lIU. VACUUM el8lDd 
Itru". South ClIntOD at. PIlOllt d 

CROSLEY radios 
KoN8ln8.l'a FurnIture. Co .• 110 II, Wub., Phone ','1 
MAJESTIC-GE-Vict'or &: Philco radios 
Spencer'. Harmony aa;ll. 15 S. Dubuque. Phon. In 

HOME FURNISmNGS 

WHITI'ALL RUGS 
Strube, Bouth Clinton St, PIIoM II .' 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Slrube. South ClInton Bt. Phon •• 1 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch .Mdes 
8trub~ond Door. PhGQe 88 

... 

MARSHALL FIELD A SCIlUMACBER 
Di'ap8l'Y Fabric-. Stfubtt /8IOon4 Ooor) 

KIRSCH DraperY Hardwat8 
Itrub. (.econ4 floor) S. f JIlDton .tnet. PlaOJl, .. 

DU PUNT Tontine window ahad.. 
,tI'U"- (..oon4 floor) . , CUnloll .tnet. PlaOJl_ " 

MEN'S WEAR -----

SHIPLAP-2 X , .AND 1 X ~ FENC, 
Ing $25 per thousand; roll rootIng 

96c IUD $1.40 '2 12.10 and $2.26. 
Wood 8hlngles $4 per thousand/ AI· 
bright Lumber Co. Cedat' Rapids. lao 

• 
rOR SALE-HIGH OVEN GAS 

stove; oa.k rocker; Morris cbalr; 
s tudent desk. 1610 E. Collego. 

floor. A lso fu rni shed 2 r oom light FOR RENT-2 MODETlN FURN. BGlB·W. 
it'On RENT ONE DOUBLEJ AND houekeepl ng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7. I~hed aprtrtmcn ts. Ncar hospital. -'-V-A-N-T-E-' -D--S"-T-U-D-E-N-T-'"'L-A""U=N"'O""R""Y~. 

one slllgio room. 10B8 Muscatine Apartments and Flats 03 Melrose J\.vc. Apply H. W. An· Called for and delivered. Phone 
Ave. derson. Tele. 3767. 1063.J. 

FOn. RENT- DOUBLE ROOM FOR FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM: UN· 
men students 724 E. Burlington. furnIshed apartment. Furnl8bed 

double room. Call 3156·J. 

FOR RENT - ROOM. CLOSE IN. FOR RENT-TWO MOIjER N 
apa.~tments. ,23 and ,18. 503 S. 

Business Directory 
Nl ely f urnlshcd. Private bath. 328 

So. CapitOl. 

Fon RENT-SINGLE ROOM NEJ\.R 
camp us In quiet home. Graduate 

student or In~truotor preferred. Cali 
2702·J . 

FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS ROOMS 
Reasonable l'ates. Upper claa.s~en. 

graduate or Instructors preferred. 
Breaktallt If ' desIred. 616 N. Dubu· 
que. phone 8974. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS AND GAR· 
age. Close In. Pholle 2414""'. 

V .. n B u'ren. 

FOR RENT-TfIREE AND FOUR LOA N __ 
room aParttnentll. private bath. I $&0 .- ,300 

202 a nd 204 E. F1Urchlld. Also two f u IoU 

and three room apartnlents, Inquire ' 1'amJU .. UYiq III Iowa CltT &114 
•• J 1mIne41ate nclDlt~ c&Il _ ..... fl· 

a t 617 Iowa aVenue. o&n A.15· • II&IIcJaJ .... I.alle. on .hort noUce. 

IFOR RENT-2 LARGE. LIGHT, W. mab D.!I. Or ,&0 to ,aoo on 
appro\led dOUble room.. '12 each velT reuonable tel'llUl. Repay u. 

with one lIDaU. uniform payment 
glr~cludlng UIIe of furnlahed ~tch· 'eaeh month; It 4nlrecl JOD ban 
enette. 604 S. Van Buren. Prone 10 montba to .,.,.. 

821-W. I W. aoc.pi furnltu .... autol, lJft. 
FOR RENT.J.s ROOM FURNISHED ttod. dWIkInO •• etc., u --rIt7 . 

l~OR RElNT-2 . DOUBLE ROOMS. apartment, IItrht. water, trlUl, heat. I'AlUO!IR8-Inqulre about our 
.Molal J'atm LoaII PIll\. Approved. 3 blocks from call1pul. garago. reasonable. Phone 1809. .l"'-

Ideal tor study. 510 fl . capitol. If)'OiI wllth a 10&11, ... our Iooal 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovID. - 8anaI-

8fonp 
I'hl&bt 

en. CoUIIP'7 u. ..... 
..... 111 

STORAGE 
$5.'OQ per Morttb 

We deliver you ear 
THE AUTO INN 117&.-...... ......1' 

------r-:.... ____ ..,.... FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE repre.,tallv_ 
FOR SAUl - DIRT, cINDERS L L I II 

, Phonc 3195 and 1411. . FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS At'· t urnls\led t r8t uoor tour room I. R. 8tuJebDlI~p.1 a Boa INFIRMARY. 
»roved room s for men. new home. ol1Arlment. Excellent locatlo·n. Hath 11' I, 0. 8anJr Bl4 PIIone Ufo 

College of Dentistry 
BART SCRA" NER .. M Y J........ _~ __ .....;"-_______ call at 628 N. Linn. A.~l!IR. COMPANY 

• . " ,~" e "",Ilea FOR RENT - OOUllLE ROOMS -------~-- _-!tabs. iilda. . n.. MoIDe. 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 21 . 1131 

I Muslcal-&dlo 57 Phone 26~4·J. I and ~o~eened porch . Call 272·J or ,f\epIWeDtJn. 

C-_·· 10 II cr ItAn -one '. pIANO' TU~INO. W. L : MdRGAN. tor s'tudent men' .• 1".00.805 Iowa FOR RENT....!.1)!:SIR.(m.E"XPART·I .. _.·aii·.iiiii·.~iii·.- .-_ ... _._- iiii~·.~_' .iii~_"1 -..... • • .. I..... ~ ,~v I' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phone 147L Av~ menL c~~~. ns N, capUoL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Roun-l'O·12 Lm .• 1·1 p.m. 

" t 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Every Morning 

Synopsis of Precedlnr Instalments drelsed them In FrenCh, they replied 
haltingly. 

"\Ve been living In France Iince 
last 1al1," said one. 

"Why did you leave the United 
States?" asked Wade. 

BLONDIE-The Sedt 0/ the Trouble. 
WEw.,. ~~ BOSSE~ 
ARia SOCl':tA-z.'Y,w~ 
t:X:lN"T -...o...J QUIT 
~"'T COll-~v 

..:rOB~ 

EVE RV'""T1-l\t-..G> "_!"".'T cEOES QI..l 
DOWN ,.,.....~ IS so 
MVSTEiP.lCU'iQ--l.lJ...~ STICI<. 
l.J'-l-rI~ 1 R\-..lO OUT VVI-'Ao"""T 
IT"S ~L. AeoW'T--BV "11-lli 

WAV VV/!>6 -,;...jERE' 

A)-,Jy MA'~ 
"TODA.Y? 

Ci:) 1931. Kln,!' .. I., .. S~ndltal., I.e.. 

~:' ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ____ --~G~,r~."~I~D~rll~nrl_~_ .. ~~.~r.~~~. ____ ~~_ 

SKIPPY-Nothing to Brag About. 
- ._-..,. . .. ~~-----

YG:s- A ~ET-reR 
R:lR'VOU~ 
oo-GW::X:>O 1=\1 "",':::'.,-l=.e.n 

.... 
By' Cl&ic f oun, 

,------------------------------------------------------------------. 
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Inspector John Wade, of the 
London police foree. whoae pur· 
Buit of the India Rubber men, a 
,anr 01 crlm .... I.. hili aeveral 
t1mef almost COIIt him bI. lIIe. 
loves Lila Smith. formerly a lIIav· 
ey In a lodgln, houae. He be
lieves her to be Della PattillOll. 
all heiress. and takes her to a 
place of safety, from whleh Ihe 
18 lurel) by her old employer, 
Mrs. Oaks, whom Wade belle vee 
to be In league with the crimi
nals. All the woman Is about 
to be brought to trial. the "Seal 
of Troy," a mystery Ihlp, II re
vealed as the ... n,·s headquar
ters, and Lord Slnlford. suspect· 
ed of belnr associated with the 
criminals. 18 murdered. 

They were very vague about this. 
Ot the poisoning they laid they 

knew nothing. They tried to ex· 
plain their loaded pistols by pleading 
Ignorance of the law. and they said 
that they did not know Mrs. Oaks, 
nor had they heard ot the India Rub· 
ber men. They had come to London 
tor the purpose of buying old French 
turnlture cheaply, but they could not 
tell Wade where there was to be a 
sale of old Fl'ench furniture. 

Imperturable, thin lipped, they 
showed no signs of anxiety until they 
were handcutfed and en route to Scot· 
land Yard. Then the terror ot the 

6U, 1 'M (,~TIN' ()'S('OV~A'E'O 
W 11'", f\1 E .r EL F" , , I 

f/\,o M "'''''1' f'1E FAT'HEtr G~ R Gl..e.r 
ovr ~He F~ONT" WINPOW, IT I..OOt(J' 

~s IF r'M GOIN' cO ({)RN our ro 
86 '" rfE'EQ .. Po-wEU,: 

/ 

Twentieth Instalment 
John Wade had asked for a three. unknown descended upon them, and 

one at them protested, but not In 
day remand In the case ot Mrs. Oake, French. J 
and, at the end oC that time, the pub· In the meantime a squad of de· 
IIc prosecutor was Inclined to let the tectlves had gone to ·the address they 
matter drop. gave, only to learn that no one with 

"The evidence Is very sketchy," those names lived there. But &8'aln 
said a member of the prosecutor'S fortune favored the police. The men 
department, "and I doubt It you'd get had given as their address the lodg
a committal. Take more time, If YOU Ing house In which they Intended 
think yOU can get the evl(1ence. But staying when they reached London . 
thel'e's no proof that Mrs. Oaks gave The place, however, was tull, wherl 
a drug to the police sergeant'. wife." they arrived, and they had been dl· 

, 'fll ' ~ ... , L Cro.br. Crtll D,It.I. rl~hI. reser"ed. "hA,F.I";"",,- ~, q~" " Ih ~ '-t ,I, j 
I I\ln. r.lIU .... ~rndlc.... ... ,,~ r 7 

~~==============-~.-~==~~~~~~~~====~==========~q "Give me another four days. 1 re<;ted elsewhere. Fortunately, the 
thInk si'e'll talk," pleaded Joh", and Jallltor at the lodgillg house remem· 
had his way In the end. bered the thl'ee lodgings he had reo 

Now the four days were over, and commended, and to one of these the 
MI·8. Oalls had been brought early prisoners were traced. 
In the morning from Holloway and In their room \Vade tound three 
lodged In a cell. A~ was the custom. little crystal flasks, one ot which 
she was allowed to have her bl·eak· was empty. The other two were 
fast sent In , and at half past cll{ht ~lIIed with a liquid that had a s\lght
a waltres~ trom a nearby c<'ftee' Iy bluish tinge. Under the talse bot
hou se al"'lved with a tray, which was tom of a t"unl, he unearthed a rifle 
taken In to M,'s. Oaks's celf by the with a short \:tar rei and a partlcu
matron. John \~rade came In, a few 111.1·ly long gt'lp - more like a pl8to\ 
minutes aftel' this, and was In the grip. It was an automatic rifle and 
corrldol' leading to the women's dl· Ilad never been fll'ed. The cartt'ldges 
vis/on when the II1l1tJ'on rushed Past were stili wrapped In damp· proof pa
him. lie heard hel' ask the desl! tier· I,er. 
geant for a doctor, and, as she PIlSS · "We'll take these fellows down to 
ed him again, he naught her' by lhe Woolwich 8tatlon - by river," said 
arm. Elk. "DolI't let them know where 

"Anybody Ill?" they're going. Dig 'em out at two 
"That woman In number nine - In the 1I10rnlng, tie 'em up, hand and 

your' case, MI'. Wade. I think silo's foot , and take 'em to Woolwich." 
faln~ed . I WOuldn't have known, but "What good would that do?" asked 
she turned over the breaktast tl'ay.'· Wode. 

Wade hurried to the women's sec· "Suggestion's everything," said Elk 
tlon. The tloor of Mrs. Oaks's cell calmly. "I know everything about 
was open and the jailer was Inside. psychology, except the way to spell 
He had just lifted "Mum" to the wood· It." 
en bellch that sel'ved as a bed. Hel' 'J'he closest questioning at Scot· 
foce was gt'ay, her lip" colorless. land Yard by the most adept cross· 
Bending ovel', Wade (elt her hand.. examll\ers brought no result. Thl! 
They wet'e cold, and he could deteot prisoners maintained allence, when 
110 pulse. While he was thet'e, the It was polley to do 90, and mlsunder
divisional surgeon, whO had been at stood Questions when they wished to 
tl1e s tation, ca me hurryIng In. His gain time. 1'hey knew nothing of 
examination was bt' ler and his vel'dlet the pistols, 1I0thlng ot the phials; 
qetlnlte. they suggested that this evidence 

DIXIE DVGAN-Vncle Laughs. 

NOW DlXIE.
IT~ f'OOU5H -"'O~ 

G-E;TTIHtr WORrtlE-O 
ABOUT WHAT THAT NUMEROLOG-IST 

Oli WELL-I GU~S 
E.VERY GIRL BEF'ORE. 

AND FORTUNE 'tL\.[R TOLt> vou _ -8ELIEVr. ME I 

wtW. CE.RTA'NL't VOURE. MA~R'lI~~ lHE. 'THEYD HAVE. ,sAlt> 

TAt<ES A DIVE 
THE SEA OF 

R1G~T MAN - A GOOD LOOl\'t.lCS- HE.. WAS 'THE. 

,.~I.I.OW WMO" GOIN'- TO "AVE. RIGHT MAN 
, 2,0~OOO 

A New Yorker at large 
that oyster clutched In his hand. 

A nother prank Is to upset an ac, 
to,· by stadng i nten tly at his shoul· 
dcr Or shoes. The actor Imaglnell 
something Is 'Vl'ong with his attire, 

"She's dead." had been manufactured and planted 
B MARK BARRON I hll h I and becomes so worried that he reo 

He snlfted several times and look· In theh' I·oom. They both had, they 'f song or· a Jl ay \V e s nv ng, was 
pd at Wade. "Do you detect a Slight. said, excellent chal'actel'S _ a claim NEW YORK-A play was written the author, ably abettPd by M. H. pentedly misses his cues. 
Iy eour smell?" he asked . "If that·. that Wo.s not endorsed over the tele. · on a train traveling from Penn sta· Aylesworth, president or N. B. C, Jack Oakle was one of the most 
not hydrocyaniC aCid, I'm a Dutch· phone by the Paris pOlice. lion to southampton, and a novel and a newspape"man Or two. upsetting prank players on the 
man. She has committed suicide!" ·Wade Interviewed the chief can· was turned out by a commuter on Golden made up the song as they stage. 

But a seal'ch or the dead woman's stable and obtained that orrlclal'. his dally h'lps to and trom Bronx:· sped up Flf01 and Lenox avenues, He lost his job In the chorus of 
dress and the cell did not bring 10 consent to I'emovlng the prisoners by ville, and his companions sang It In a "Peggy Ann" because he whlsper
light anything In the shape of a phial boat to Woolwich. This Is the stor'y of a song which qunrtet . ed wise crncks out Of the corner or 
01' bottle. Fortunalely, betore the It'ay At two o'clock In the morning, was written In a taxicab .speedlng The song was torgotten until some his mouth to the other dan cers and 
had been overturned, the teapot and when the pt'leoners were sleeping, Ig· frOm Times square to the Yankee weeks later when the "ame quartet they would bl·ea.k Into laugh tel'. 
pitcher of milk had been put on the nOl'ant ot what was goIng to happen, stadium. was dining In a restaUl'allt. A npgro 
wooden bed. they were awakened by two men 

"Keep those tor analysis:' said whose coat collar sand sott hats 0.1 . John Golden, who can write a orchestra was" playing the>''l, and II 
\Vade. most covered their races. The prls. ---- was suggested tha t Golden t each It 

He could hardly believe hl8 eyea . onen were ordered to dress quickly and was silenced by a glance f"om the song. 
lIII's, Oak. WIU! a healthy woman - and then were handCUffed and hur. the cold, blue eyes of the chIef can· He had forgotten the tune. but 
the last person In the world to com· rled Into the blaCkness of the court. stable. Aylesworth remembered It, Fl.nd after 
mit suicide - and she had died, be- )'ard. The Embankment was a wll. "They're starting something - u. few Instructions the orchestl'a 
cause - for the same reason Lord derness; they wel'e rushed aCt·oss the something big. No news of tho,t gave a lusty Intel'pl'elatlon ot the 
Slnlford had died a tew daYI earlier. road to a tloatlng pier, where a big girl?" l)/ece. 

It was ,not difficult to trace the police launch cast oft and went rap. "None, elr." 

Behind the Scenes in 

HollY\VOOd 
By HARRISON CAIUWI~J, 

HOLLYWOOD, ·'al.---,/\fter collect-

Ing stal's' telellhone number Cor nine 
waitress. Wade went In searoh of Idly downstream on a failing tide. "F'unny! You thou,ht she was on REVIVED 
het· with the jailer and tound her III London Bridge had been cleal'ed a barge that was being towed up- Yl'ars, I'm In a position to knoy 
the dl'ab little eating house that had when Elk strapped together the legs river, Wade. The police have seal·ch. Again the BOng was forgotten un ' how fleeting they al·e. 

\1 d tl br kf t Sh h d lit • th t d til a tew weeks ago, wh~n Golden supp e 1e ea a8 . ea · OL e wo men . e ev,ery barge and found nothing. Even with tho confidential list. 
tie Information to give. In accord- "Say, what's the big Idea?" asked That Idea seems a little tar fetched, called Aylesworth and asked him to 

I tl t I I h Ings, some of the film people h:1 ve 
ance with her Instructions. Ihe had one, his teeth chattering. doesn't It?" lum le une over t 18 te ep one. 
carded the tray to the police court "Shut upl" hissed Elk. Wade heaved a elgh. "Thanks very much," Golden to oha nge theh' nUllluel' almost once 
celis, which were only 60 yat'ds trom A qua,·ter of an hour passed; the "All Ideas seem far·fetched," he said, and hung up without explain· a monLh. Salesmen are the chlet 
the eating house, and she had taken launch sped eastwards thr'ough the saId wearily. "How tar has the search Ing. 
the tea, haphazard, from leveral darkness. Not a word was spoken, extended?" On ,the openIng night or Oolden's 
pnrtiy filled pots. no threats were made against either "As tar as Maidenhead. The neweat play, Aylesworth was much 

"Whom did you meet on the man. Their very Immullity fIIlei Bucklnghamshlre and Berkshire po. lIurprlsed to hear two Of the char· 
street?" asked Wade. them with panic. Opposite Greenwich lice are lookIng after the river farth- acters sing the song, "Aftel' Tomol" 

She could not remember meeting hospital one of them broke down er on. Why don't yOU have a tr·y row." 
anybody, at first, but, atter a while, and said he was ready to talk. The youraelf, If you think y~ can recog· What Is more astounding Is that 

Oolden has one Of the sIngers say: she said that she had met two men. party arrIved at Woolwich In the nlze the two barges that were lying 
One had asked her to direct him to early hllur8 ot the morning, and John off the Mecca? Have a sleep, leave 
High street. She had turned I\round Wade and his companion eat with a the },frs. Oake case to the divisional 
and Indicated, with a jerk ot her trembling wretch who made a state· Inspector, and take a 'launch down 
head, the direction he should tollow. ment that was eventually to send hIs from Hellley. or from Oxford, J( YQU 

"It was pl'eUy simple," Wade told partner and himself to prison tor life. like, and see If you can recognize 
Elk. "Olle man held her attention And, when London was having that old tub. You don't think that 
while the other dropped the 'stutt breaktast, two weary Inspectol'8 and this girl hu dodged ott on her own?" 
Into the teapot or the milk. I should the chief constable went over the "No, all'," laid Wade quietly. "I 
thInk It was the milk." polnta ot the contes.lon. believe, now th'at Mr •. Oaks Is dead, 

"Have you got a good deSCription "This doesn't tell us the name or Lila Smith's dan,er has Increased. to 
of the men?" asked Elk. the man who employed them," said a I'reat extent." 

"The most she could tell me wal the chief. The chief looked at him oddly. 
that they were rough looklnl'. I'm Elk ahook his head. "All right," he said. 
getUng one of the local conI tables "The fellow was Invited to come to Wade wal In the corridor, on his 
to tnake a sketch of the two faces thl, country, paid ' a large sum In way to the street, when the ohlet 
from the woman', deacrlptlon, There's cash and a ,enf/roue ~age that came to the door and called him back. 
no doubt that MrH. Oaks Wa& pollon. reached him by post, and he knew "We've traced Raggl~ Lane -he's 
ed. They thoul'ht she Wa& ready nothing more than that, on a certain been leen In London, and IS there's 
to squeal, and ] think that they were date, he would receive dcltalle<l In- any or,anlzatlon of gunmen being 
right." tormatlon a8 to what was expected built up here, he:, runnln, It." 

Wade was half dead trom want of of him." ' "You've .found him, sir'" asked 
aleep and anxiety, but he threw him· "He practically admits the murder ' Wade quickly. 
eelf Into the task of t,rylne to fInd of Mrs. Oaks." said Wade. "When I said we'd traced him, I 
the two stranl'ers who hall /leen aeen A,aln the ohlet shook hi' head. meant w.e'd traced hi" dirty put," 
In the vicinity ot the police court that "He admits putting the polaon In replied the chief, '!Beven convlQUona 
mornlne, the milk, but he swearl that he ' In varloua part. of the world -uk 

In the afternoon two men, Itrolllnr {hou,ht It waa dope she wanted to the clerk of the reeord bureau to let 
casually along the Brlxton road, Iud. steady he~ nervee. Both men lay you take a look at the data." 

"This Is Irving Berlin's new song." 
The young man who Is horrlfle!l 

by the nightmare ot finding himself 
In the middle Of Fifth avenue In 
the nude should appreclnte two em-
\)arraaslng expel'llInces of Lynn Fon. 
tanne. 

They both happened In Chicago 
when she was plo,ylng thore In 
"Caprice." 'l'he fit'st came at a 
matinee when the elastic In hilI' gar· 
ters loosened and they both fell 
around her ankles dUl'Jng one ot 
Ihe most dramatic scenes. 

That night a worse tragedy hup· 
pened. She was playing a scene In 
the middle at thll stage when the 
audience burst Into explosive 
laughter, 

The shOUlder straps on her step
Ina had broken, and they had sllAfl1d 
down to her shoes. 

W.lth quIck presence Of mind she 
kicked them ,beneath a divan and 
went on with her Pllrformance, 

1 eason, but thel'o are others mOI'e 
umuslng. 

Mal'lene D/etrlch, (or Instancl', 
was swatnppd by calis after her hus
rand told New Yo,'k Intel·vlewers she 
IJ a paal·mlstress at cooking elt·· 
kuchcn (German pancakes to you). 
Everybody In llollywood who kn ew 
01' coulll find the star's numbel' glee· 
I'ully leaped to the 'Ilhone. She hnd 
10 get a new listing. 

Clara Bow changeu hers once Il 
month, mainly bpcause of newapa-
permen. 

A few of the stars take extmordl· 
lIal'y precautllln~ to keel) their num· 
bel's seoret. The olily IlOI'son on the 
U-O'M lot who knows whero to gel 
numon NOVRI'I'O IA a. girl 01\ the 
studio swltchbollrd. OVOr at }{·](·O 
Bill Le Baron Is the sole confldllllt 
uL Rlchul'!] Ulx- tMt Is when Rich 
I~ between plctm·eH. At othel' times 
he 1II'8S In 1\ Bevel'ly Hlltll apal·tlllent 
hotel. 

Dolol'es DI'I Hlo had to make n. 
change IJ8CQUSe at weekly calls frolll 
on amorOU8 fan In Purls. Bill Do)'d 
I,ad a number Mally COnfused with 
lhat of a Japanese nur.er~. Orlen· 
lal voices cunstanLly u88allcd him 
With fluent Japanese. 110 hae 11 

""W number now. 
Perhaps the ~adde8t cilse was J .ew 

Cody, who lost lL night's sl1lllP arter 
humorous 'I~ed Cook printed hili 

PLAYPUL ACTORS lIumber anti atl,»I!(>i1 anyone who 
Many actore like to embarrllS8 wHnterl to Il'l't In touch wllh Lew 

others on stage. One actor would to call III • a.m. , 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StrielM~ 

H~V, 'OIXIE! HER£'S 
YOUR INVITATIOt4~ FROM 

THE ~N&RAvEJl~ I! 

THE OLD HOME 

HE GETS 
MARR\ED IN A 
WEEK, DOE~ 
-A1'40 HEG-US 

HIS $2,~oo, 000 
-POES HE.? 

HE.H-H~H-H&H 

u a Pal.nt 0111 •• 

SO YOUNG MAN,1HE: 
FIRST WEEK IN SCHOOL 

AND YOUfe -rEACHER 
WR.ITES ABoUI "'1'ou1? 
FllE;~TIN~ WI-n-\ -n-\AT 
L..IT11-E KL~E~ 

~OOD; W)4EN ~15 OL.D MAN 
HEAR.S MY SO"( W~I~eD HIS 

KID HE WIl.L. CCME. IN ANt> 
PA'( --mAT Sl~ MONil-\S OLD 
~ROCE'~'< BILL AND QUIT 

8o'1~~ 

M~ WELL ITS MY ONLY, 
CHANCE OF EVE'~ COLLE'-",. 

OM -mAT OLD DEAD 
BEAT: 

lug the I tl~I'H of his nllme . one tille this yenl' • , . 'rllrn, or 
And, of eOlll'se, thet'e's tht actor cou l'se, thl'I'o WB8 tht) Warnl'r Broth. 

11'110 h(1(l It phone number, but no· 
bOay callet1 him, 80 he changed It, 
anywny. 

nr liE DIIlN"1' SA~ IT 
liE I\UOllT HAVE 

era .-a11t·oal1 plctur'e, whl h hl'gUIl a~ 

"Flteei JTlghway" alia (llIill'd lIll n~ 

"Other Men'N WOnlPII" . , , 'rom MI 
BOY, he will slay In plc'tlll'l's, Ins[Gllti 
uf 801llg barIC with the cln'uH \lext 
~~ar ... Lupe V lez tll ltL '11'1 IH 

1t hll[l)'ened ut a Hollywood IIOI'ty. always cooy-has Htnl'vetl oway ~Ix 
1'I, "y w~I'e dl~cu •• llIg the number pounds. 'fhat lt1oke~ hel' IV Igh 110 
cr rumous peOllla whs now oro down ... \Vlth her back to you, ond III 

alld out. lhat red dl'l!~~ t"'ll1m~d with while 
"YI'8," remark~d 0. B~enarI8t" "I Ifur, Zoe Akins 100kB like Hal1l{t 

1I1I(]81'81I1nd thQ ml1n who made talll.- ClauB .. , 'J'IlIk of f~ I'Llle Or l'~1 Utll . 
IIIIf pictures possible la IIvln, In pov· /,tllr Rogers, .rackle Oak Ie, Bntldy 
Ol'ly In loll'anne," noge"a and Stanley Smith ull wel'p 

"Great," anapped .. neWBomer, "let born within a l'adlua of 15 11111 ~ III 
him starve," Mlseourl. 

.It WI1H Jack Gilbert. 

-ItIOF"(llll OUI OA hUlld lal'amen no. 
lin' hN'IlI11I1lf( aclul'.. ! 

!lui" Vun HYl'll" IInllnhnoul choke 
rOl' AII ·AIlwr/ruII elll! In IU9, II ~t 
h! 1' (' 1.luylnM' I\. bit In 1)Icil, ,Arlin" 
,1l,·tUI,', "'l'u lI~lulolVlI," and Uk .. * 
~ll II I'll III' wlU I" ' IMln III Hollywoo4 
ftlr (L ~ dOIlH U It 1l11)~ tu c .. llb tltt 
1\( tllll{ Kuma, • 

Vall l-!yt'lo' ,,In)'l'0.l fOr the UDI"~ 
HIly of 1"Iorlda, alld lat.r eo&C .... 
~nls fOl' lilA [llml\ mater. 

Tll c'ldonllllly, l'OIl~)) Howard JolIII 
(Jf lUI. ' , 1M Illu),lnk a bit In "To
~UWII." 

))I)) YOU HNOW 

denly found thllmaelvel lurround8JI that the fluks were lupplled to For the moment John Wade wal 
by policemen, They were huetled them. One or them saya he had pra· not Intere.ted In Rac .. t Lane, al· 
to Brlltton police headquar~.ra and vloUllly doped the police aerreant'l thoueh there wu more relilon why 
Marched. Wade drove down to In- wlte and that he thoul'ht thll job he Ihould be appreh'nllve of that 
tervlew them, wu no WOI'H than that, The onlY man than of any mamber of the sang, 

They cave II'renoh name., but were thing he knowl about hll employer for Lane &lid hll men wlra tralllnir 

walk on and .lIp a fresh oYltet Into I A well-known pro(lucer of traVel 
the hand of a fellow' player, films IntrodUces a new fad. Some. LATEST OOSSIP 'rUE WOODS ARE 

That ('ul1l~dlun Edward JIlYtI'tIl 
Horton i)eg[w hie , tag. car .. r ::.: 
ChOl'Ulmrin In a Gilbert and • 
van operat troupe pla)'ID' ..... undoubtldly Am.rlCI&III, Wad. II that be wu tall aDd dark-" htJD da.y aDd nlI'M. 

UlOlllht. Wh.n an blttrpl'ltv &4. "AIl4 halldIomI," murmul'l4 IIIUc, ('1'O81l CONTINUIID) 
) 

land? 
The unaulpectinl' one would have. how he hal managed to pick hi. United ArtilU leadl Hollywood FUlL OF THEM 

to play throurh the wbole act with own number. You call him by dlal- with till record of ohan,ln. only All t • football Itara who uled to 
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